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great generosity and nobleness of declin- . made yon have reasoned from the heart,

ing to be guilty of an outrage, which, if and it is best so! Bertie is unsurpassable

!

perpetrated, would disgrace the perpetra-

tors forever? Do you think that mc-n are

generous and noble in not committing

theft and rape and highway robbery

?

You are very careful to suggest to

your defeated friends that the members
elect would not be so generous under sim-

ilar circumstances. You evidently seem

eDxious to make the impres«’on on the

minds of your friends that their generos-

ity may be a little excessive. Do you

Her character must have been wafted to

Mrs. Warfield by some
"Stray breath of Bapphtc song which blew.

Through Jtf jrtPleue.”

I can see the petite form of this little

splinter of lightning, the moonlight on

her “tawny" hair, incipient madness in

her unutterable eyes, and the great taint

of blood expanding her quivering nostrils
,

us she comes from the park, where the .

gibbering thing moans and whines over

its deadly melons. That “lily lagoon

"
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think that you can change the views ot too ig grand, where the crazed “Ajax
any of them as to taking seats to which splashes and paddles under the unearthly
they have not been elected t

I glimmer of the yellow lightning, and the

®SfTbc Democrat of yesterday, with hot bolt dries the blood on his soul, end

the- view of bringing reproach on the Dem- the vultures tear the fair-haired Walter

1 ocratic party, quotes the following ex- frotn the poor blind eye3. Gregory is

tracts from the Courier of April the 10th splendidly drawn. But for his “Japanese

in lb<51? eyes’ and the cold, shoddy streak in his

The people of the Confederate States nature he would be more deadly than Mar-

;

want peace. They do not seek to inter grave, in Bulwer's “Strange Story.’’ The
ftre with the com merce or revenues of the fascination of his godless audacity and
United States. They will not blockade r . n , ,

New York or Boston. They will not take ?
oll

.

8hed rascality is wonderful Colonel

the forts or invade the Territories of the
old Union. They will not commence war.
But should the Administration, on any

polished rascality is wonderful Colonel

Levigne is a towering figure. He surely

pored long and loweringly over Eugene

Aram' Step by step the disease of raur-
pretext, commence hostilities, then the

j n;ou! t( . d from the extremities to thenow republic will meet it in a man tier
. .

SMITH,
and exclusive Mauon-
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cm §ftV' The State Convention of the Ohio

..riTC,?,!
”*

radicals, which was held at Columbus on
- Wednesday last, adopted u platform of

rc mm* he «r. yoh •‘‘kh the mainplauk is the following

a resolution:

•aria** u*ex« which can ne BwxrtBined by run- That, while we will always cherish and de-

•jy, ,

pt
fw hoop.

1*** l°*T
tend the A merican system of local and mu-

*tx nicipal self-government for local purposes,
and a national government for national

_ . _ . _ rmi&mnX/ purposes, and while we are unalterably
L rllllNllKY 1

°PP08e<f 10 all attempt* at centralizationLnULL I UUIl l/ll I • and consolidation of power anywhere, wg
_____ hold that liberty acd human rights consti-

worthy of the ancient renown of the States
composing it. They will meet it v.-ith the
means of offence or defence at their com-
mand; then they will carry the war into

Africa.
• • • * • • •

In such a contest, there is no doubt
where the sympathies of Kentucky will be
—there can be no doubt where the famous
riflemen will be found.

Now, strange as the present course of

the Democrat may cause the assertio* to

appear, the Democrat itself, six weeks be-

fore the Courier made this declaration

made the same declaration, as witness the

brain, and we must pity him. What could

the poor little Bertie do with her weak,

dainty hands, the Damascus blade of her

wit, and the cruel lips almost like a venom-

ous flower? There is a powerful magnet-

ism in this book not good to think over.

Do you know when I saw in my fancy that

gaunt, grim, ghastly, delirious demon
stalking through the dank dew, tangled

grass, and the great pines to murder, I

almost said: “God speed. Kill the hob-

goblin spluttering and whining there; ’tis

but an ape or gorilla, and come back

following extract from the Democrat of 1uietlJ bt‘fore Gertie's omniscient eyes

February the 2tth in 18C1: read your face like a printed book; all

The countTy may, hereafter, regard co-
its seams are white with arsenic. I did

ercion and no more slave territory as the not know that two other lives were required

J. S. LIJHGOW 4 CO.,
lute our great national boon, which local direction the hostile batteries of Kentucky
or Stale organizations must not be allowed

[

will be pointed, upon what soil the steady

to abridge or take away. tramp of her invading battalions will be

In plain English, the Ohio radicals hea-d, or in whose bosoms the keen blades

.

® . of her conquering swords will be flashed.

ercion and no more slave territory as tbe not know that two other lives were required
settled policy of his administration. If it

; to make the picture complete. I did not

W&^’SSSlSi
I

*— ,h*'

war, Kentucky will accept the issue. And never more snout with his sisters at

Mr. Lincoln might us well know, once for
|

play,'' and “nevermore sing in his boat oa
all, that Kentucky tabes war with all its the bay.” I did not kuow that Mrs. Fav-
fearful conscouences. And when war

j

rabd wou ,d fade out of tbe world Uke a
comes, no intelligent sou of the Common-
wealth can for -a moment doubt in which 1 ‘'ly, the life upon her yellow hair but not

direction the hostile batteries of Kentucky I within her eyes
’’
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berein declare for the passage of the

Siimner-Wilson bill establishing negro I

suffrage in all the States. This is the

English of it. The radicals of Ohioare
clearly for the establishment of negro

suffrage in all the States by Congressional

decree. And so, for that matter, are the

radicals of the other States, including the

radicals of Kentucky The establishment

of negro suffrage in all the States by Con-

gressional decree is now the central plank

in the platform of the radical party of the

country. This a ill not be denied by any
radica’ who has the smallest regard for

his standing in the pariy.

What the Ohio radicals say here against
'

consolidation amounts to less ttiau noth-

ing. Their faint disclaimer of that odi- I

ons principle serves only to betray their

consciousness of claiming it. Their dis-

avowal avows their guilt. While we are

oppos< J to consolidation, they my in

effect, we hold that the genera' govern-

ment should establish negro suffrage in

all tbe States. But, if the general gov-

ernment c-an Aa» fully establish negro suf-

1 frage in all the S.ateg, what, if it thinks

proper, can it not lawfully do iif all the

States? Nothing in the whole range ofgov-

ernment. Absolutely nothing. The esiab-

|

liehment of negro suffrage by the general

government establishes tbe principle of

i

consolidation. After that, all the questions

that arise will be questions of mere expe-

diency. The constitutional right of the

I general government to do whatever it

pleases will have been settled It will be

|

no longer an open question.

The radical party is therefore a consol-

j

idation party Consolidation is really the

j

sum and sul stance of the platform of the

party. And we rejoice that the party is

|
clearly if not squarely planting itself on

j
its platform. The attitude assuredly is

j

clear enough; and, if not square, is so

j
Dear square that we can square it.

A square fight is what we want.

Yet the Democrat, with this declaration

in its throat, not only reproaches the

Courier with having repeated the declara-

tion six weeks afterwards, but attempts to

twist the repetition into proof of the dis-

loyalty of a party of r^ich the Cou-

rier is now indeed a trusted and
an able member, but whi(h did

not then exist, which the Democrat
itself helped to organize two years after-

ward*, and of which it was the organ until

tbe close of tbe rebellion, deserting the

party only when the bulk ot the Conserva-

tive Unionists joined it, thereby making it

the role Union party of the State. If the

Democrat is not the piukof inconsistency,

the flower certainly does not bloom in any

garden of earth.

Ifc, The Democrat, referring to the

threatened exclusioa of our Congressman
elect, says - “All the indications are that

this thing is already determined on, and

it is with regret we acknowledge that it is

an evil it is now too late to correct. Ken-

tucky, to the eternal disgrace of the com-

mon sense of her citizens, will have no

From the bottom of my heart 1 believe

that “Beauseincourt" is the best American
novel ever published, and better than any

English novel ever published by a woman.

Tbe magic band which created it should

never release the pen, and the wand which

calls up such glorious panoramas of love,

and tcirfh, and passion, and maduess,

and philosophy and humanity should

never be broken nor abaudoued. Entreat

Mrs. Warfield not to kill Bertie off as she

Las hinted at doing! Sober the little

thing, chastise the Jittie panther, draw

her teeth and clip her claws, but don t

kill her. 4 Make her dance a saraband

over some Richelieu's heart; let her lithe,

willowy arms float about like serpents,

winding and unwinding about somebody's

form, hut don’t hush the tones of her

voice-bugle nor chill the “purple pulse of

passion" in all her electric veins.

A LETTER FROM GEN. THOMPSON.
Louisvim.*, June 16, 1M67.

Geo. L>. Prentice
, Esq.

:

Mr Dear Krikvd—You desire me to

write you my feelings and opinions under
the existing political condition of the
country. Your friendship to me in the
dark days of the late war, while we were

;

I politically enemies, gives you the right to
I

,

’

, . command my services in any way that I
representation, or only such representa- can return }

J
0Ur kindness< aa^ therefore I

t’on as 1'adicals can make. Mark that,
(
will comply with your request, and in as

Kentuckians! Not a word of rebuke for few words as possible express my present
j

tbe infamous party which threatens to
sentiments. I might cover the whole

tbe infamous party which threatens to

wiong Kentucky, but, on the contrary,

in-ny words of incentive and of excuse.

ground when I say that I heartily concur
in the sentiments ot Gen. Jas. Longstreet,
but Gen. Longstreet was a professional

Tbe guiliy threatener is incited to exe-
j

soldier, who fought like a hero, and sur-

cute his threat. The inn’oeent object of rendered Uke a brave knight whu has been

v ., unhorsed, and be may not i."- t.»- enough
the threat is alone rebuked. les, be- in his language to place himself right be-

came Kentucky is threatened by the radi- fore the world; therefore I, who was a

cal pariy, she is actually rebuked by this civilian before the war, and only buckled

dr generate son. who, though he loads her «'*, ^bre contend for certain

f ,
rights (as was the case with the armies

with reproaches, has no reproach for her on e,iher side), I can go further than Gen.
peijuitd foe. He instigates her foe by Longstreet, for I have resumed my social

stigmatizing her.
'

I

status and have not changed my occupa-

Kentucky! mark this recreant conduct
tlL,

i

n
Eii . ,J M II tell you. then, plainly that 1 never

of your son, and, on the first Mon
|
fought the United States because I hated

day of August, stigmatize him, burn-

ing the st'gma 60 deep that timecan never

efface il. His recreancy is surely unpar-

alleled.

Editor of the Democrat insists
I

" that our late Congressional delegation
j

. will be excluded from Congress. Will he I

West Main Street, be kind enough to explain what delegation

;

he means by the “late' one?

Louisville, Kv. '

u
,he i“dicUon. now are

^ that this thing (the exclusion of the late

_ !
delegation /

is a thing already determ in- 1

FACTS, REAMER, & OWENS, edon ’ Determined oo by whom? Ry
Congress? When did a majot.ty of that

Proprietor*- ' body consult together and determine on
i

are at this thing? Have you heard or read of

|
any such consultation and deternv nation?

|

Have even the Republican or Radical or-

f\ I cans advised the exclusion? Has so much

J II hj III CL as one in ten of them advised i,? What

|
deliberative body has expre ssed an opinion .

. in favor of it? Wbv, unless your p r rni-

JOUEKAL OFFICE BUILDING cious wish is father to your very wicked
j

{

thought, are you all the time speaking of
(secoKD klook

i

th*t as a certainty which does not seem at

' present to be even a probability? You
|

111Groon street. feay

We axe prepared to do !

Kentucky, to the eternal disgrace of tbe
< common sense <d her citizens, will have
! no representatioa, or only such represen-

'

rnURUUPIftl DD 1 WTINP lation a* radical* can make k is to the

LU 1/i U* tl Uul nL) I tv. 1 II 1 111 J, credit of some of these gentlemen that
theirrespeU fortheir Slate and for justice, i

tLst they have publicly declared they will
'

laxium. accept no office under such circumstances.
bilia. _ Although they think the members elect are

bii.i. Mi-iiiv^
^ f

secessionists, and as such ought to be de*
• I feated, still they think their defeat ought

. to come from the people. It is cer-ainiy
j

All kinds of JobWorkdone on short uotice. just and generous. More just and gener-
I

I

ous than we believe their opponents wot Id
»>»

|

be under like circumstances

x, r v . I

bo you pretend that the result of the

— late election was "to the eternal disgrace

__ . .
"

, . . . - ,
of the common sense of the citizens of

yPJZS&SXi Vou bold that they li-ve

Col. Forney calls upon the Presi-

dent <,uite vehemently to issue immedi-

ately his expected order, in pursuance of

the opinion of the Attorney-General, to

the commanders of the several military

districts, so that the nation may know its

fate. Forney's calls are so very authori-

tative with the President, that there can

of course be no doubt that the order will

b« forthcoming at once,

tfiv. We publish in another column a

letter from our friend General M Jeff.

Thompson. We have expressed so often

the United States. 1 never fought the
North because I hated the North I did
not desire to be one iota freer than I was
under the flag of the Union; but there
was au abstract political principle of
States rights and four thousand millions
of dollars’ worth of African slaves that I

thought con’d only be saved out of the
Union. From the first hostile gun fired

by John Brown at Harper's Ferry until

theoth day of June, 1^6.j. when I surren-
dered my troops, I was a fair, square, and
consistent enemy of Abolitionism and
those who fought their battles; but when
desolation enrue and starvation and ruin

stared our women ahd children in the
face I followed the example of my
noble leaders—surrendered all polit-

ical rights and became one of a
conquered but still proud people.

Our war bad been no “boy's play. ' Our
surrender was no farce. No politician

<X£tX>KD FLOOR;

XIX Groon street.
W* are prepares to do
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All kiefe of JobWork done on abort uotice.

Thompson. We have expressed so often f
ur
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rend
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no
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r
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r
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,° Poii
V
c!an

, , . , •. . Lad au^ht to do with the finale, and our
ana so decidedly our own viewt* up ju the

,

proudest and noblest simply received a
important subjects he discusses that we

;

parole saying, “he shall not be interfered

need not repeat them here. There not with by the L uited States authorities
,
as

in all the land a truer patriot than General J

0"* " he '.bserces this parole, and the

,.
v

. . , ,
laws tn lorce where he may reside.

1 bompson according to his ideas of what i This, then, was our actual condition on
patriotism requires. July let, In a short time a million

——;
| of soldiers stacked their guns and re-

•©= The edit »:• ot the Democrat bray* sumed the peaceful pursuits of life. And
aloud tint the Hon. John W Stevenson is

]

i& two short years we have taken giant

“a jackass
” * strides in the inarch of improvement and

’

reconstruction. We have not been asked

“Bbavskivcoi bt. A literary friend of *o love the dominant party, nor to kiss

-
'

, ,

’
,

the rod that smote ns: .but the victors
ours received the other day a private

l,ave the right to sav, -shall we make the
letter in which this powerful and charm- brave men ou-- friends by courtesy, or
ing work is thus admirably handled: shall we make the cowards friends

St Louts, Mo., June l->, 1837.
»bro»gb fear ' And they, only, have the

. n ,, T , . . right to make the laws, which we haveMi la a h riknd: 1 have to thank you
f imply the right to obey, or leave the

most heart’ly for a copy of “B ansein-
,

country, or remain aliens in our own
court" and express to you at the same land.

time the great pleasure I enjoyed in read-

ing it. Were I editor of magazine or

The proper policy for the victors to pur-
sue is not my province to discuss, neither
have I a right to complain; nor will 1

XV
newspaper it would be a delightful task to presume to advise. I can simply set my
review it. Miriam Montfortis perfect save an example of patience, industry

r
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not common sense—that only an exceed-

ingly small fraction of them, only your-

self and your Third party, have that de-

sirable quality. Now look at your Third

party and see what a set of fools you

represent the people of Kentucky to be

almost unanimously—all but yourself

and your little political squad! No doubt

they must be very much distressed to

learn your opinion of them. If they can

survive such an opinion, we don't know
but that they might be able to survive

even the military government which you
acc-m to be working to bring upon them.

Probably you think that any government

or no-government is good enough for peo-

ple that haven't common sense.

If we understand your paragraph quo-

ted above, you think that it is “certainly

in one respect—her lore for Wentworth 1

In this book he is not a lovable character,

though I suspect the fair authoress in-

tends—and 1 hope it may not be long—fo

crown him with a halo of goodness. I

hate these cold iconoclasts—these glacier

kind of men who cannot appreciate

women. He evidently captivated by a

glamour of conversation which is often

mistaken for genius, and Miriam, poor

thing, was attracted by the music of a

speech which had the snows of Russia

and enterprise—to build up our broken
fortunes and make the land bloom again

!
iu peace, confidence, and plenty; there-

|

lore I will accept all courtesies and favors

] tb&t the laws may grant me, and not let
1 my individual likes or dislikes interfere

with’rny dutv to the country in which my
children at least have an interest. I can
now but repeat what I had occasion to

write once before* “Apologies for the past
or promises for the future would indicate

a want of confidence in my owa integrity.

I have simply done what I conceived to

!

be my duty, and I propose to do it now.’’
1 The Confederate Government wiped out

tins,-, _: r i„ . , States Rights the first year of its exist-
p ’ p ‘

,

s
.

d l ^e blUe r“ess of
(.nce—a bloody war wiped out slavery,

Dead aea ashes in its latent meaning. To nnd wiped out the Confederacy, so

a certain extent the authoress is responsi- they are obsolete ideas; and the plain

Lie for the^deas of her heroes *ud hero- I"™!'™ now presented is, “Will you ac-

ines; that is, when they go beyond the nat-
cept citizenship under our terms as con-

tained in this law ? and I emphatically
ural, and assume attitudes of picturesque- answer Yes! Let each and every white
ness—outre and wonderful positions. That
delicate and exquisite right which authors

have to weave an almost imperceptible

shadow of personal feeling about their

just and generous on the part of some of principal characters, 1 recognize in
tbe defeated candidates in our late Con-
gressional election that they have declar-

ed that they will not eonient to accept

from Coegress the seats of their success-

ful competitors. Wonderfully “generous,"

you oo doubt think. Qut where is the

“Beauseincourt. The character of the

Great Napoleon would be recognized

among ten thousand other portraits as be-

ing sketched by h women. You, ladies, can

man in the South say, “Abstract ideas or

obsolete theories shall not govern me, for

1 will look facts in tbe face us they exist,

and make the best out of tbe future, with-

out moping over the past. It is not to be
presumed that I shall be asked to compro-
mise my honor, or be false to in)* friends,

for I am compelled to obey the laws, and
being an elector simply give* me an op-

portunity to make the laws more favora-
ble"—then will confidence be restored,

never forgive Bonaparte while thinking of
and plenty abound once more:

Josephine. Ever since the world was
Years, mo.t respectfully^

LEE. THOMPSON.

Falmouth, Kv., June IP, 18C7.-

Editors of the Louisoille Journal:

When you wish to visit the Bluegrass
j

region, fish in the beautiful Licking, or

traverse- the old hunting grounds of those

lamous old pioneers, Boone and Kenton,

avail yourselves of the commodious and
safe coac hes of the Kentucky Central Rail- !

road Company. There has not been an

accident on this road in the remembrance !

of the "oldest inhabitant," and. judging

from the careful attention given to stop-

pages. running time, Ac., by the gentle- !

manly and polite conductors, no mishaps
'

need be feared in the future.

The crops <*n this line of road look very

promising, and if no unfavorable weather

occurs, will fully meet the expectations of

the most sanguine. The prospect for fruit

is not good, still it is not so bad ns had
been feared.

A movement is on foot at Falmouth to
|

organize a county fair company, and it

promises to meet with general favor, of

which I will tell you more in the future.

The temperanoe cause is also being re-
j

vived in this beantiful village, and nearly

every young lady and gentleman in

the vicinity has taken the pledge. A
f< w evenings since they organized a di-

vision of the order of “Sons and Daughters

of Temperance"—a secret organization

—

with appropriate signs of recognition, Ac.

You bavp doubtless noticed the nomi-

nation of Mr. Charles Duncan for Com-
monwealth's Attorney by the Democrats

of the Ninth Judicial District in conven-

tion at Covington a few days since. Mr.

Duncan is a resident of E'alinouth, and a

better nomination could not have been

made. E. N. L.

PETERSBURG, VIRGINIA.
Our correspondent, S. E. B

,
sends us a

letter describing a recent journey, from

which we extract tbe following paragraphs:

After an absence of many j-ears from
this, the place of my nativity, I find my-
self once mere within her borders, walkiug
her beautiful streets, and admiring her
handsome residences. Here too, I looked
for signs of the desolating war, but in vain.

No strangerpassing in her midst would
ever suppose that a hostile tread had-ever
pressed her soil. Her environs ar» filled

up with beautiful edifices; in her center
have old mansions, so familiar to former
generations, been razed to the ground, and
upon their s tes sprung up dwellings of
unsurpassed architectural taste, and
almost palatial splendor. In her
material prosperity she is rapidly pro-
gressing. Iler cotton and tobacco trade
is bouyant, together with a favorable pros-
pect of an ulundant ha-vest.
The hearts and homes of Virginians are

things that any American may be proud
of. Their wimen especially .win golden
opinions Iran every candid traveler.
There 13 a freshness, a naivete so spark-
ling, yet so gentle, in the women of the
South—free and pure as one of their
mountaiirstreatns, and lovely as the wild
flowers that are mitrored in its crystal.
Commend any Coelebs of yonr acquaint-
ance, who seeks beauty without vanity,
refinement without affectation, to this lo-

cality, and il all the finer feelings of his
nature ate nDt enlisted, the inmost re-

cesses of his heart melted, he must be
worse than a heathen

“THE BATTLE OF THE BOOKS.”
To the Editors of the Louisrilte Journal

:

I noticed some articles published in the
Louisville Journal by an agent for the
Sanders Readers, in which the writer at- !

tempts some criticism on the Butler's- I

Goodrich Readers. The very passages
Criticised show Butler's almost lault-

[

less purity, and the hard press under
j

which Aie writer strained out his sneers.
|

Such flat, empty twaddle I have rarely
seen in respectable print. It is surprising
that he does not see the ridicule his silly

nonsense will subject him to.

Very, truly, Ac ,

*

\V. T. J. SULLIVAN.
WoouviL'.E, Miss, Jane 11, 18(>7. 1

Not many years ago London was one of 1

|

the worst drained cities in Europe. While
|

the streets occupied by the higher classes
1 were well drained, the localities crowded
: by the poor w-ere reeking with filth and
poisonous exhalations. The question of
proper drainage was exciting the atten-

|

tion of thoughtful men, when the proprie-
tors ofthe Tunes determined to contribute
something toward a wiser and more use-
ful system. Accordingly they dispatched
one of their ablest and most observant
contributors to visit the cities of Europe
to examine thoroughly into all the plans

;

in vogue, to investigate all that had been I

written on the subject, and as far as pos-
sible make himself master of it. Two
years w as allowed for the execution of his

task. In that interval be was not called ,

upon to write a line for the paper. His
j

instructions were simply to prepare him-
self by study and obseration to throw a

1

flood of light upon the question of sewer-
age and drainage of cities when called

upon. The duty was performed. Person-
ally inspecting the great capitals of Eu-

|

rope and m .ny of the minor cit’es, care-
|

j

fully exhausting all that had been written, '

|

and availing himself of the suggestions of
j

the most eminent engineers and most
^

practical men, the correspondent returned
:

to England and prepared a series of pow-
J

1 erful, well-digested articles, which were
)

continued dajafter day in the columns of
“The Thundarer,” rul il the public atten-
tion, prompted Parliament to sound legis-

lation, ar.d gave biith to that system which
1
now makes London one of the best
drained cities in the world. Its miles of
sewers are laid in accordance with plans

1 devised by the most competent and scien-
tific engineers.

... -

Mi rpkb akh Suicide.—Eight miles from
th’s city, back of Trautraan’s Station of
the Indianapolis and Cincinnati RaMroad,
snd situated on a short road leading from

;

Rapid Run turnpike to the Cieves turn-
pike, stands a house that #as the scene of
a portion of the terrible tragedy of murder
and suicide that we are about to relate.

Up to 8 o'clock of evening before last

there lived here a girl of twenty-twoyears,
named Sarah Klein, whose widowed
mother had living but two children, her-

self and an elder brother. For a long
time, over a year we are told, this girl had
received the visits of a young man, named
John 15etz, who resided in that vicinity.

Evening before last, between 7 and 8
o'clock, Betz called at the house and
found the girl entertaining a young man,
whom he suspected of being a rival. A
few minutes after, when the visitor de-

parted, he met her in the yard, de-

manded, insultingly, why she permitted
any attentions- from that -, when
he (Betz) alone had any right to her
society. She replied evasively. The de-
mon of jealousy commenced working in

his heart, and stirred up all tliff rage find

hate and madness that had been accumu-
lating there, lie drew a revolver and, as
she turned and ran to the house, fired

three shots at her, without hitting her.

Guinir.g the front door, she rushed into

the house and locked the door: He pur-
sued her, dashed himself against the door,
forced it open, rushed into the room to

which she had retreated, and fired at her
another shot, as she stood trembling
there, in terrible fear and suspense, with
averted head. The ball penetrated a vital

spot, passing in at the back, and she fell

to the floor dead. The mother fainted and
fell at the side of her murdered child.

The murderer rushed again to the open
air, down through the yard, over fences
and fields, as if to escape. He changed
bis mind soon, however, for he halted sud-

denly, placed the muzzle of the pistol

against his head, discharged the remaining
cartridge, and blew his brains out.

—

C/n.

Comm erciaC

Australia, is contributing to the monu-
ment to Lord Byron.

WATTS, CRANE, & CO.

We have received a private circular

from W. C. Watts, which he wishes all his

friends to read. The great interest felt in

the affairs of this large firm throughout

the State of Kentucky, not only by rea-

son of business relations but on account

of personal sympathy, gives this circular

importance as a matter of news, and we

have thought best to place all but the more

private portions of it before our readers.

It will be seen that Mr. Watts is confident

of paying his liabilities in full, and that

his creditors are unanimously disposed to

throw no obstacles in the way:
LiVKacoou. June 3, l.v-T.

I caiue to LIvt*rp*>o! in Murch, lN'vLttnd opened
the house of W. C. Watts* Co. in eonnectlou with
tin* firm of Watts, Crane. A Co., Sew ^ ork, a«nl
Giver Watts, «fc Co., New Orlnmni. Hince that
date the business of the home Ii«*re has been under
mv immediate supervision, and I Uierdbre feel
that, in justice to myseif, os well hh to the Ameri-
can patrons of the house, i *bouM give.nomeex-
planntW’* iff the recent suspension: On Tuesday,
Tth May. I received a telegram from Watts. Crane,
«fc C o, advising me that they would on that Jay
Huapeml. I knew, from ih^ tenor oc recent letters,

that, mi consequence of overdrafts ori{th^m drawn
by the New Orleans hou.*e. and the recent lar*e de-
cline here m cotton, the firm was "h ird run,

”

hut I was totally unprepared to learn of their su*-
pension. On referring to imr hooks I found that
our hills payable running to maturity and unpro-
vided for amounted to oniy about £70,000, most of
which were drawn by Watts, €’rHn<\ it Co. I then
believed that it was possible lor tbe llrm here to
pass safely through the storm, if It could only ob-
tain temporary assistance, but early on Wednes-
day morning, and before I could make any ar-
rangements. a balf-do/.en telegrams from New

MEXICO. ror, with his principal officers, surrendered— — unconditioLwllY to General Corona. They
Hi’*NES an£ incident*of TDK SIE-'JE of "W allowed to retain their horses, arms,

SHKKKT.vfto. and personal property, and later in the
l

day were marched round by the ouukirts
(iUAl'HM AUCOI :at of Tit K BJTTRAYJ.L of the citv tn Cm/ T’,i» U...... tan t> o< i r patios of tuxt city

u* me ciiy to we yu/. t ne hussars and
1 'ne remaining forces on the Cerro came

r. with his principal officers, surrendered plained that one ot these Americans had
iconditionally to General Corona. They been guilty of some slight act of weakness
?re allowed to retain their horses, arms, —stealing a blanket, I think it was.
id personal property, and later in the “Well, answered Are nda, what do you
ty were marched round by the outskirts want me to do with him?" "Have him
the city to the Cruz The hussars and arrested," replied the owner of the mi ss-
e remaining forces on the Cerro came ing wrapt. “Arrested!" ex cla mod Ar-
>wn in detachments, and most of them anda, “my dear sir, I would arrest the
rrendered to Corona's American legion, whole d--d corpa if I could, but we have

AU attempt TO ZF'iPK. men enough in the army to do it"

"avored i ^i^r0r
M

eSC
?I^

“ 006 b* ,he Americana Miramoa said after-KHMffdto wcay. Mounted on a mag- wards tUt he hesiuled wheth„ he sk^dncent gray steed, a six-shooter in each follow un hie u.
tnd.and *t.O0fr in hi* t-l. h* ^«ory ot no^ but he judged

the remaining forces on the Cerro came
Special C'orreepoudeuca of the N. V. HenUI

” **« * a,,d most ‘hem
surrendered to Corona s American legion.

Queret.sht, May M, 1867.

THE CONTEST OF 14 CRUZ, r ,

* ‘ " ’ * '
' „

“ l“ °[ "“*“11?
,T’mentioned in connection with the .e.ge deavored to escape. Mounted on a m -g-

K *™7 steed, a six-shooter in each
ot April last a full description ot this b.J»ld- hand, and $-1,000 in bis belt he dashed

Ie
.

13 one of ltr»R<e down the mountain side and tried to

AX ATTEMPT TO ESCA PR.

msndine the Emperor s escort, alone en-
deavored to escape. Mounted on a mag-

edifices one quarter church and three-
quarter fort, of immense size and pro-
portionate strength, which the original
8panuh conquerors employed th-»ir sur-
plus dollars in building. Probably it is

math within the mark to say that the -Con-
vent of the Cruz and its outworks cover
ten or fifteen acres of ground. If the Lib-
erals are wise, oue of the first use* they
will make of their unexpected victory here
will be to level the Cruz with the ground.

nificent gray steed, a six-shooUr in each ££ " wT^STot IT SZ , 1

U-k.hro.jl, .L Ul^C JggJgS

«o*l ,1 ‘iJES, •taTfa.JSj
*

M
"d
G
t
Vr~«

P

lint rlmn,
“ at H W. Fritz: Lieutenant* D. Habbell,

5?^a
Cffl vf Tther he *hotl George Proudfoot, George Low, C Ad.ad a Liberal Major who attempted to Kirker T P Carter John Roberta R„.stop h,m and wounded several other men. dolfe Kernze Georan W B! -,wi' ,„i

3 M. Bfak’f teTLt^w^'t’afiwill oe to level me Lrnz With the ground, tore i The same lav he was shotbv
a ue ia*i two were taseu

and employ the materials in rebuilding ' der cf Escobedo
* ' prisoners eariy in the siege, but are now

the thousand or two dulling housesVhicfc .
°. coors* ** * warty again. One of the le-

have been ruined .in other parts of th?
scant* tx tux cit:. gion told me that while lying in front of

city Standing as it does on the brow of Long before this the entire city had :

^‘‘retaro they had often talked over the
a hill commanding the city and the road been occupied by the Liberal troops probable fa te of Maximilian w :

th warm
to Mexico, the Cruz is a perpetual tempta- Those who first entered, as a matter. .f

regret, andhad devi *d many w f .ehemas
tion to revolution. Any lawless chieftain

gion told me that while lying in front of
Queretaro they had often talked over the
probable fate of Maximilian with warm
regret, and had devried many wild eehemes

who can get together a few hundred guer- -afterwards- the strictest discipline was
illeros may seize the Cruz, lay as many maintained, and ihere was less violence

-ourse, to?k to pilaging and robbing, but of blna oat to their camp, cutting

liere. 1 Tuen raw that Uie only chance to hold up
the house here was to fbree the sale dfcotton, of
which at that time the firm held about bale-*.
This wii the day berore the < onlVrence at London,
in reference to the Luxembourg affair, hsid assem- I

bled ; it wa» »*y t»o means certain that peace on the
Coutineut would be maJutaiued, an 1 the inurkei
for cotton was dull with a downward tendency. It
was therefore evident, if the I'oufcrence did not re- I

suit in peace and I attempted to force such a stock
I

as the nrm held, tbe effect would be to further I

break down the market, and thus sacrifice not only i

onr own interest, but the interest of our American
friends who had entrusted their cotton to ouija.ro.

j

I thereA^ora reluctantly determined to snspeiMPand
accordingly did *o on Wednesday, |tb May.
The books of the firm were placed in the hands I

of Messrs. Hurmood Banner A rt >n, Act'ounlanut.
to prepare a statement of tbe c ondition 04’ the bu-
itiiieas, to be submitted to u meeting of creditors.
'J his meeting was held on the :ilst ultimo, and was
largely attended. The following is condensed from
the ii.alcmeut suoxniued:

LIABILITIES.

O 11 bills uud open accounts unsecured.. Cjt.iso 1 s

AOEETM.
Fa^ii on hand ^...£ i,eis b &
Del ls consideied good.. 21/JUfi Is# 5
Margins on cotton, tobacco,
Ac* 4'J.hm 1 »

Other securletics 1.419 i si 77,810 11 lo

Apparent deficit .£1 >,* 1* 1 - to
To provide for which there wa* at the

Debit of individual part- .
Der.*- - £12.033 x «

Debit ofWattsfCrane, «fe Co. 27,605 l»i :t

Debit of (liven. Walts, ACo. «» II
Debit of other American

ttrtns, »Lc W.STT U »

1 &>,&*> 0 a
Le ^ amouM at credit of
profit and lose 1X6,186 7 7 VI lo

I have above referred to the fact at tbe time of
tbe suspension nearly all of the bills puyaole of
lira firm, unprovided for, were drawn by Watts,
Crane. A Co. I obonld therefore, In Justice to tb:it
Arm, ex plain that the amount at their debit, as
shown in above statnueul, includes all the p iper
drawn by them, and hut for the unexpected de-
cline Leie in l ettou, co.sse'iueiit upon the faar of
a European war, the account would have been
fully covered.
Kroiu the a^ive statement it is evident, if the

firm ran realize but a small proportion of the debt
duo it In America. It ran certainly pay Da on the
£ 1 , ami if it could collect all, It could uot ouly
pay every penny It owed but have a large capital
left. The creditors, therefore, without a dfcsent-
ing voice, conseuted to the propo itiou of our Ho-
Iicttors to permit the resident partners, James
Hanneriunn uud myself, to wind up the affairs of
the concern under friendlv tuipeciion. This we
will pro«*eed to do as rapidly as toe nature of the
a'sei.i and the interests of all coucerued will per-
mit.

I am pleased to he able to add that every bule of
cotton and every hog head of tobacco, not drawn
against and unsold at the lime of the Hu*peu»:ou.
will he in no manner compromised or “locked up”
by the suspension, t*ut as soon as s »I «1 the net pro-
c< i db will at ouce be paid iu full to the owner* or
his order.
To the few American friends to whom the con-

cern owes cash balances on account, l can at the
moment ouly give my assurance of every exertion
to puv them hi the earliest possible date. May 1
not also appeal to those who know they are iu
debt to n»e com-ern to come, like honest men, to*
our oosLstance iu any way they can.

W. C. WATIS^W.C. Walla A Co*

[ From the Troy 'New York) Times, June 11. ]

Si.Miri.AK Ixterrcttiox of a Wkddino
is Chuiu’H.—

R

ecently, a wedding was
announced to take place in a church in a
neighboring village, and a large crowd of
spectators were assembled l > w itness the
interesting ceremony. The bridal pn-.y
were assembled around the altar, and the
clergyman had announced in the usua'
form of the solemn injunction, “If auy
man know aught why this couple should
not be married, <S;c., let him now appear,
or forever after hold his piece,” when a
woman rose in the audience and forbade
the bans. Upon being interrogated as to
the cause why the ceremony should not be
allowed to proceed, she stated that she
was a marrie d woman,and the bridegroom
Lad promised to become her husband just
as soou as her present lord should die.

She wanted him held to his engagement.
Of course, there was a titter throughout

'

the church, the bride turned pale and be
|

gan to think she should lose a husband
after all, the groom turned red and men-
tally reflected upon an avenging husband 1

with a derringer held in close proximity
to his head, and the clergyman—he alone

;

of all the company was cool and collected.

He told the woman the bans would go on

—

her object'd' s were not valid reasons why
the marriu-e should not take place, i

Thereupon, the indignant wife, with an
|

eye out for husband Nff. 2, went off in a
swoon—the marriage was consummated,

j

and the aud'ence dispersed in high glee
over the amusiag episode.

I

The German newspapers relate without
comment a singular robbety recently sus-

tained by the Austrian General Beuedek.
A “thief ’ entered his .house, and carried

off all his decorations, leaving untouched 1

!
every other article of value iu the house.

\

|

As a French writer remarks, it is evident-

;

iy a mistake to call this unknown burg-

j

lara thief; he i6 really a representative of

^
popular indignation, who adopted this

j

manner of hiuniliaUng the vanquished of

Sadowa. This patriot prob -bly reason 1

j
as follows: “Our government lacLi the

,

nerve to deal with this incapable, a: the
Italians with their Admiral Pcrsano.
Very well, this defioieney shall be sup
plied by me, simple Fritz or Peter. I

;

summon Benedck to appear before the

bar of my judgment; I pronounce him
guilty, and I condemn him to lose his

decorations, which I will take from his

unworthiness and lay at the feet of my
Gretchen. It is all 1 can do for the honor
of old Austria ” And he accomplished
his resolution, and that is why the Gener-
al at this moment mourns the loss of all

his ensignia of chivalry, which Gretchen
is to ing on her corsage.

Manners continually soften. In old

times the patriot would have slain Ben-
edek with his father's battle ax, found in

the garret.

Good.—

G

eneral Washington, while
riding on hor: back one day in winter,

and when the river Delaware wuj frozen
so that loaded sleds passed over it, des-

ired crossiug into Jersey to enjoy a ride

in tbe leafless woods. Ou b's return he
found at Cooper’s Ferry a farmer aith a
sled load of wood, just goiug on the ice.

The President stopped b :
s horse to let

the farmer p ,ss on before him. But the
farmer, who knew Washington, stopped
also, and s’epping up tj him, said respect-
fully :

“Sir, do you think it is right for you
to run the risk of riding across the river

on the ice?’’

“Why, my friend,' said Washington,
“I think if you can pass over with your
sled load of wood without breaking through
1 have no reason to he afraid.”

“Ah!"’ replied the farmer, “if I, and a

dozen like me, should fall through and be

drowned, we should hardly be missed,

but the country cannot do without you,

sir."

“Well, go on first, then,” said Wash-
ington, “aud I think, if the ice does not

break with your load and horses, 6 can

then pass without danger.”

The farmer moved on without delay,

rf-eing no doubt well pleased to 'serve

Washington as a guide.

Tbe wheat crop of Calloway and Mar-

shall counties looks very fine and healthy,

and there is a large breadth of it growing.

There is no rust upon it and no reasona-

ble prospect that there wljl be. It will

soon be ready for the cradle, and we t}iink

it fair to presume, from what we learn

from other counties, that the Purchase
will make its own flour.—Padiuah Her-

ald, 18fA. 0

forced loans as he wants npon Queretaro than- has oft -n accompanied similar occur-
aud start a little war on his own account. ln the United States. Still the d-i-

I do not expect, however, that the Liberals t ' e;> ^ a sPf correspondent, determin- i

will order any such demolition. They 19 see tor himself all that took place, !

thrive too well upon anarchy and revolu- a® tb* °,ulJ possible means of getting at
j

.
KJ»£ !.V>

tion to seek to put and end to them. At the truth, were not hy any means a sine-
|

i t.u umoxV of sT»tmxo*Alitui s s.ti

.

no very distant day some Liberal chief- cnre- Among ether little adventures, the OieretXro, May 2o 1867
tain will be in possession of the Convent. preseiM writer was cha.ed and tired upon ., r ri . j.
defending himself against the troops of b* the first squad of Liberal cavalry that :

.

rom *te Cru * th
? l

L“»eror h”.
President Juarez. Churches havHUn entered the city.Escaping from thenf. he
the bane of Mexico in more senses than ran into the midst oi another troop, who neither cool nor comfortfbfe Thiv
one, and will continue to be 60 till M took him pnson.raua manifested an ami-

[
!T \~Lt21

these church forts are laid in the dust “ble intention of shooting him for a
1

rlv^unabld ,'^d tT*
I -a Cruz forming the key to the city, Frenchman and finally the close of the ^ IT!

many lives have been lost in attacking day found him robbed of horse and mon- intercession w ; th K*rnS4»in
it Maximilian W his headquarters in ey. and somewhat exercised as to further
the building; Escobedo his in the moun- consequences, fortunately all was made „ "tj * T'

lhy ^
tain of Carretas, immediately opposite. r'«bt except the loss of horse, equipments,

COn tcIi - Uat^ c'mEscobedo s best infantry—the Supreme* “»oney These General liocha told ^fri^ds w^w alio-^ to in i'dSS

,- r, . _J eff his beard, disguising him and snmg-
Maintainedv aud there was less*violence .

awa7- Perhaps there is no
th3» has oftrn accompanied similar occur-

bar® now 19 **7*®* tbat * Iniosr they did
reaees in the United States. Still the <hr ?

0®>c,bln* similar with one or two of .Mwt-
tiej- of a apt :>aL correspondent, determin- I

9 foreign^soldiers.

one, and will continue to be so till all
these church forts are laid in the dust.

I-a Crnz forming the key to the city,
many lives have been lost in attacking
it. Maximilian had his headquarters in

occupied the valley between the convent them., i he majority of tbe Liberal forces
and the mountain. Maximilian s best in-

were kept out at the camps, Escobedo
lantry, tbe first battalion of the line, were Corona still retaining their headquar-
statioued in the convent. ters on

f
8*^e the city. The troops were

i

moved in by a few thousands at a time.
cross n k foxes. • and then were marched off to Mexico,

On thenight of the 1 1th of May acurious Jalisco, San Luis Potosi, or other points,
game of cross purposes was played. Re- while other forces came in to take their
duced to the last extremity by starvation, places. As night fell dozens of closely
with no corn for his cavalry and no food

i

draped ladies, escorted by their brothers
for t|ie people but the flesh of horses, and husbands, were seen timidly hurrying
mules, and dogs, Maximilian had determin- home. They had expected a geueral sack
ed to attack the enemy and tut his way and pillage, aud had been hiding in some
through their lines. What I have seen of those secret chambers with which all
since convince* me he could have done it. the better class of Mexican houses art* fur-
At eleven o'clock at night troops were nrihed. Bands of music belonging to the

under arms in the city, artillery moved different Liberal regiments, who were
up, an i everything in train for the sortie, well supplied in this respect, while the
The night was especially favorable for the Imperialists had not a single band,
purpose—-stormy and dark, with only oc- played in the street, giving the city almost
casional glimpses of moonlight, just a festive appearance—almost, but not

ventures of this lady would form a strange
chapter of romance She was twice fired

ters out side thecity.
,n

The troo^^OTe
|

^ *£'**»** °f *
moved in by a few thousandsK »i£ Si

enough to enable one to see without be-
ing seen. At rhe same moment Escobed\
pressed by Juarez to bring the siege to a
close, and fiercely taunted by Corona forclose, and fiercely taunted by Corona for entirely arranged by the priests and pre-
his supineness aud want of energy, had feet*. Butin the market there was gen-
resolved to abandon his laisses faire *in* hilarity. Tbe rush of fruit and veg-
policy of starving out and to attack the etables and corn and meat upon the fam-
Crus at daybreak. Bogus news brought ine-itricken population was bewildering
iu by supposed deserters and the unreadi- >u its suddennesa From the camps out-
ness of some of his generals caused Maxi- *|de uncouth, strangely-costumed women,
milian to postpone his plan; Escobedo's riding straddle-back upon raw-boned
project was deferred lor more weighty horses, came in with goodly potations of
reasons. mescal, of aguardiente, and fiery Catalan.

treason IS THE CAMP. Edr twelve cents any one so disposed

The Cruz had been sold. The betrayer
drink himself drunk, and many

was one who stood high iu the Emperor s
availed themselves of the privilege. \ et

confidence and professed for him the
*“*re wa9 no disorder, and good humor

warmest personal regard. Traitor* there
wmverfal ly prevailed. Of course there

were know n to be in the city, bat no one
m dar

, ,.
e °* *“e picture, as when is

suspected Colonel Lopez of treason. If * ,f
e ,lot - *-gly rumors were afloat of

such a suspicion had Wen entertained one 'fsuitys of musketry hoard at intervals

glance at nis portly, handsoaie person, his
; he d*v>u house* known to contain

jovial face, with uot a trace of the Mexi- and 't was whispered that none
can about it, but rather the look of an the frenchmen captured were now to

aristocratic Anglo-Saxon, would have re-
!

,
lour, d- Occasionally one caught a

pelled the idea. Unlimited trust had been a mutHed hgnre sneaking along

reposed in him. He was first made colo- ‘j* shade, and knew at a glance—for

nel of the Emperatriz regiment—a regi
'nree months of close quarters had ren-

ment which, on the frontier, earned a
de^ed every one in the city familiar to his

splendid reputation, but % hich, during the teiiows—that this wa* some anh&ppy of-

siege of Queretaro, has made but oue I

t,cer of betrayed army looking for a
charge, abd then got whipped like a pack 1

hiding place. Poor wreiche*!

of curs. Next, when a reserve brigade ! .

lr cnanceof escape is a slight one, and
was formed for the especial protection of

j

ca P'® red 'hey will be immediately shot,

and then were marched off to Mexico,
Jalisco, San Luis Potosi, or other points,
while other forces came in to take their
places. As night fell dozens of closely
draped ladies, escorted by their brothers
and husbands, were seen timidly hurrying
heme. They had expected a geueral sack
and pillage, and had been hiding in some
of those secret chambers with which all
the better class of Mexican houses ai* fur-

nished. Bands of music belonging to the
diflerent Liberal regiments, who were
well supplied in this respect, while the
Imperialists had not a single band,
played in the street, giving the cily almost
a festive appearance—almost, but not
quite. Mexicans never do these kind of
things themselves; their festivals are
made to order, like their boots, and are
entirely arranged by the priests and pre-
fects. But in the market there was gen-
sine hilarity. The rush of fruit and veg-
etables and corn aod meat upon the fam-
ine-stricken population was bewildering
iu its suddenness- From the camps out-
side uncouth, strangely-costumed women,
riding straddie-back upon raw-boned
horses, came in with goodly potations of
mescal, of aguardiente, and fiery Catalan.
Edr twelve cents any one so disposed
might drink himself drunk, and many
availed themselves of the privilege. Yet
there was no disorder, and good humor
universally prevailed. Of course there
was a dark side of the picture, as when is

held prisoner for two days in Gaudaloupe
by General Diaz for distributing money
among the Austria* prisoners at Chapul-
tepec, and finally received a passport, or
rather an order, to quit the country for
Europe. On this passport she actually
travelled to Queretaro and San Louis,
during the siege of the former town, at-

tended only by a little Mexican maid ser-
vant

It is said that Maximilian, weakened an-i
prostrated a* he haa been since the -tar-

remier by dysentery, wept like a child
when he heard of the heroic exertions
thus made on his behalf. The Hungarian
hussars and the other foreign troops of
the late Imperial army were distributed in
various parts of the town. Poor fellows!
1 shall not eooa forget the look they wooe

“ntirelv arrayed hr the otwJ and nr.
' 0n their lheJ were marched up

fee I Ibit ?n t he ~ * P ,h« on *"* “>* Cerro de U
nine hilarity. Tbe rush of fre.t a^d w i

Campana where they had surrendered It

was the fixed, stony, upward gaze one
notices on the countenance of a criminal
led out for execution. Doubtless such
they expected lo-be their fate. Many of
them were personally known to me as
brave soldiers, and clever, whole-souled
men. Heaven send them a belter £ate!
The Mexican rank ana tile were quickly
disposed of. They were mustered into
the Liberal army. If they tight half an
well for the Liberal* a* some six hundred
Liberal prisoners did* for the Imperialists
daring the siege, they will do good service.

It wa* not without a secret sense of satia-iW<» v , 11 was not wunoui a secret sense ot satm-

vulkjs of ul^Uuy Ua*d at interval
faction I 3*w the much overrated Empera-

dcring the d*y ,n J,J^nown ,o contain ».*« A1»tnz regiment marched down lo the Ala-
meda to be divcsied of the handsome uni-
form they latterly have never honored.
"Form in line, two deep,” “Sit down,'
"Strip,” were the words of command, and
in three minntes six hundred naked Mex-
icans were scorching in the sub. T&athree months of close quarters had ren- ' Y* •

were ET* 7 w ,

' ‘ a*

dered every one in the city familiar to his !

fellows—that this was some unhappy of-

ficer of the betrayed army looking for a

the Emperor, Colonel Lopez was named
with universal assent to the command,
and latterly he had been transferred to the
still more important post of Commander
of the Cruz. Yet it was Colonel Lopez,
and none other, who betrayed the city to
the enemy. Just when the Liberal Com-
mander-in-Chief had given his orders for
attack Lopez sent him a letter offering for

lor such are the orders issued.

THE RESULTS OF THE DAT
Were indeed complete. The surprise was Sax Lcis Potosi, May JO, Hgy—,t A. M.
so effectual, aud the treason so well timed, The excitement in thi* city, the present
that nothing, absolutely nothing, escaped, seal of the government, respecting the
W ith the exception ot Mendez, who has disposition of the prisoners is iateasei

the jackets to another, and the pants to «
1 third. The CTest fallen Emperatriz troops
I then attired themselves in the ragged,
cast-off garments of their future com pan

-

I
ions. It was all intensely comical.

,
"Swapping lice,” a friend called it, with
more truth than elegance.

since been captured, no officer of note was
missing. All, from the Emperor down to
bis youngest sub-lieuienaut, were made

money—variously stated at sums ranging prisoners. The list I have before me
from $800 to three thousand ounces— to comprises taur hundred ac.l thirty-
deliver up the Cruz to the Liberals. The seven names of high and low degree. Not
offer, whatever it might be, was promptly
accepted. Under cover of the darkness
Escobedo and Corona moved their forces
up under the very walls of the Cruz.
Then Lopez, commanding his own troops
to lay down their arms, quietly marched
\heui out at oue door as prisoners, while
the Liberal troops marched in at the other
and took their places. Thus remained
the Cruz all night, yarrisoned by Liberal
soldiers, Maximilian placidly sleeping and
dreaming of no harm.

THE DIECOVEUT.

With the first faint streak of daylight
came the discovery. The Emperor, an
incorrigibly early riser, was one of the
first -to find out something was wrong.
Hastily waking Prince Salm-Salm, he ex-
claimed, “Come along, quick! ’ and made
for the door. But here a file of Liberal

comprises tuur hundred a:ul thirty-

seven names or high and low degree. Not
a gun was spiked. Over sixty pieces—in-

cluding some twenty-four which had been
captured from the Liberals themselves
duringthe siege—fell into the hands of the
Republican forces, together with three or

It is known that a secret court martial for

trial of the Emperor and Generals Mifa-
mon and Mejia ha* been in session for the
last three days, and that the verdict will

probably be given in to-morrow. I have
sent you full particulars by telegraph via
New Orleans. The strongest prepare is

being brought to bear on the President
and cabinet by the Ultra Liberal* and ky
General Escobedo himself to order the
immediate shooting of the Emperor, if

four thousand stand of arms and a large OB iy to „how those Yankees that their
supply of ammunition. Never before in I sympathy is not of so much value to
the voluminous history oi Mexican revo- Xlexico as they suppose. Foreign saer-
utions has so ‘AfS® a haul been made at chants look gloomy and regard the prooa'
one tune. But for tbe treachery of Lopez execution of Maximi lian as a prelude
the result would probably have been im- to a war, either with the United States or
menseiy different in this instance. seme European Power. The purchased

the dkath of mexdez. capture of Queretaro ha* driven the Mexr-

1 have mentioned that Mendez was not cans nearly crazy, an 1 even the best ii*-

mensely different in this instance.

THE DFATM OF MENDEZ.

I have mentioned that Mendez was not
captured with the other General* of Maxi-
milian’s staff. He was known to be in the
City, and the authorities were sure of
capturing him. On Friday, the day after

the betrayal of rile town, Escobedo iasned
an order that all officers of the imperial

soldiers, commanded by Colonel Rincon
|

army who did not surrender within twenty-
Gallardo—or “Pope Rincon,” as he is

I four hours would be summarily disposed

formed among them talk in. the wildest
strain of the might and invincibility of
their armies. It ir a critical moment.
My -own belief is that the Presideut will

temporize, to gain time, and come to no
decision at present, one way or the other.

The Buns Radical Candidate* for

Ccsorlss.—

W

e find the following in the

Henderson (Ky.) News of June 13th:

Sami. E. Smith, radical, has notified

our fellow-citizen, Hon. John Young
Brown, that he will contest hi* right to a
seat in the Fortieth Congress. This is de

tin o clock pleasant scene for a bright
; eisledly cool and refreshing, when it i*

called—were awaiting him. As the ill- of when captured. On Saturday evening, lHK B‘ 1TB Cj

starred Prince passed on his way out, Lo- between eight aud nine o clock, Mendez Ccsuekm.—

W

e find the to

pez, in a hoarse whisper, exclaimed, was Lund concealed un der the floor in the Henderson ; Ky.
’ News of J

That’s he," and urged Rincon to secure house of a citizen named Rartoli. Then Sami E. Smith radical
him at once. Then occurred one of the he knew his doom was sealed. He occu- our fellow-citizen, Hon
most singular incidents in the whole of pied the night in writfhg letters to his Brown, that he" will contest
this singular war. Colonel Rincon, a tumily. Next morning, between nine and seat in the Fortieth Congrei
brave soldier, would have rejoiced to have tin o’clock—pleasant scene for a bright til;ed iT cool and refreshii
captured the Austrian Archduke in a fair Sunday morning—he was marched down knowu that Mr Brown sm»
fiRht; but he had little relish lor his pres-

, to the Alameda and shot He met his late modegt pretender wa* ohI
ent work or for .the treason that had 1

without a si^n of tear. According to the gut there is a little more U
brought it about. Giving way to a sudden custom of this country with whatare called

tBi s point wh ; ch goes to
impulse of generosity, he went up to Max, traitors, he was shot in the back. Mendez

| probity and exalted ideas <

and said: “\ou are a citizen; you are no protested against it, declaring that he was tained by the indomitable* I

soldier; we don’t want you—ramos f and no traitor to his country, and wa9.not the -,d day of May la-it Smit
so saying, pushed the astonished EiMeror

|

afraid to face death; but the officer in
| , ation wih Mr Brown at

out of the convent Five minute^fter- charge of the shooting party declared that stated, most emphatically.

Sunday morning—he was marched down
to the Alameda and shot He met his late

without a sign of tear. According to the
custom of this country with whatare called
traitors, he was shot in the back. Mendez

knowu that Mr. Brown's majority over this

modest pretender was ouly 6.106 votes.

But there is a little more t* be said upon
this point, which goes to illustrate the
probity and exalted ideas of honor ent*r-

wsrd 1 met him, still looking utterly dazed,
but making his way on foot as hard as he
could for the Cerro de In Campana, at the
other extremity of the city. To the same
point also bis Hungarian hussars, aud
such of his generals and officers as conld
break through the liberal guard, also
made their way, and the narrow streets

rung with the heavy clatter of cavalry

—

the pursued and the pursuer.

MillAMON SHOWS FIGHT.

Thus far.few shots have been fired. Co-
rona, always swift in his movements, en-
tering by the Cruz, had taken possession
of the whole of the imperial lines from the
inside, the troops at his approach drop-
ping their guns and shouting “ Vice la

Libertad f But Miramon was not dis-

posed so tamely to submit. Rallying a
portion of the regimuut of the Emperatriz,
whom he encountered in the CaUe de Capu-
chiuas—one of the broadest streets in the

city—he formed them in line of battle and
prepared to defend himself to the last

One of the first shots fired struck Mira-

tnon in the face and lodgeifunder the left

«ye, blinding him for the time being. A
citizen surgeon; whose house was near, at-

tempted to extract the bullet, but in the

excitement of the moment only made
matters worse, and before Miramon could
recover l«mself he aud his whole troop
were surrounded and taken prisoners.

Miramon was placed under guard in a
house in the street in which he was cap-

tured.
SURRENDER OF MAXIMILIAN.

Meanwhile Maximilian had been joined

at the Cerro de la Campana, or Bell

Height—a fortified hill commanding the

other extremity of the city—by Generals
Mejia, Castillo, and Avellano, and Prince
Salm-Salm, and others of his officers, but

it was quickly evident that resistance or

escape was equally impQssible. Four bat-

talions of infantry and nearly the whole

of ihe Liberal cavalry surrounded the

hill. A large white flag (at the distance

It looked like a shirt) was accordingly

sect down from the Cerro, and the Empe-

protested against it, declaring that ho was tained by tbe .ndomitable* Samuel S. On
no traitor to ms country, and was. not the 2d day of May last. Smith, in a conver-
afraul to lace death; but the officer in

' sat ion Mr Brown, at MadiaonviU*.
charge of the shooting party declared that jUtedi emphatically, that he would
his orders were explicit on the point, pol, under any circumstances, accept the
^ er

J. ***
j

.Iendez, ‘shoot spired seat in Congress, if beaten before
away. He knell down, his back Ip

j
the peopie the iKatrict— No. as* ^ ho

the regiment, and zour m-n stepped exclaimed, fc#not for six hundred times W,-
forward and bred. I- rom nervous- 00#/’ Mr. Brown took occasion to repeat
ness or some other cause their aim was tkig conversation in hi* speech on that
very bad, and the wretched man wa* occasion at M idisonville. requesting M».
nothing like fatally wounded. Uaisiu* Smith to correct h.m if he misstated his
himself up he pointed to his head (pre-

vious experience in such scenes had made
him familiar with the routine, ) and the

corporal put the muzzle of the piece to

his ear su'd blew out his brains. So died

Ramon Mendez, than whodi Mexico had
produced many beQer and many worse

men. An Indian, with mnch of the In-

dian cruelty and indifferenoe to life in bis

composition, he had also a large share of

Inuian honesty and trustworthiness.

With many opportunities of enriching
himself fraudclently he remained poor to

his dying day, and wa* true to the cause

he espoused. Scarcely two week* ago I

was present at a singular little conversa-

tion, which recurs to memory. Said a
German officer, “Well, I have been a sol-

dier many years, but this ft the tightest

place I have been in yet.” “Oh 1
re-

plied Mendez, “I have been in a much
tighte* place than this, and got out all

right; but if we are defeated here I shall

have to fly the country.” Why ?” “Be-
cause I have shot* couple of Liberal gen-

erals.” It closed the conversation with a
lock on his face which seemed to say:

“and now I wish I hadn't.

THE AMERICAN LEUIOU.

To-day Gen. Corona left tor Mexico
with all his forces, except his cavalry,

who returned to Jalisco. Corona was ac-

companied by his Legion of Honor, " a
cavalry corps of»forty-six Americans, all

officers, who have fought their way with

him from Mazatlan her*. Strange fel-

lows, some of them are, and very much in

! the rough, as Californians are apt to b«v

but splendid fighters every one Good
stories are told about them in c»mp A

|
Mexican came to Gen. Sylvester Aranda

[
whin they were in his command and corn-

language and pledge, when Smith gave
his assent to the verity of Mr. B. s asser-
tion, and all thi* in the presence of some
four or five hundred voter*.

*

We learn that three or four other mem-
bers of the Kentucky delegation are to

have their seats contested by their late

radical competitors.

How tuk Burmexl Ki**.—Chung Loo,

a votive Burmese, who ha* been edu-

cated in tkie country, aod ia now de-

livering lectures in Virginia, dressed in

native costume, in "the course of his re-

marks at Marshall, imparted the follow-

ing information, which may prove inter-

esting to some.

I notice the ladies of thi* country
sometimes paint to improve their com-
plexion. 1 hey do so with us, using for

that putpoee powder made from a specie*
of fragrant wood. Kissing i* unknown
among us as practiced in this country.

Our language ha* no such word a* Kiss.

The corresponding endearment ta Bar*

mah is to press the lips and nose closely

to the cheek of the fair one, and inhale

the perfume. To ask for a kiss we say,
4
pree me e smell'

A Western paper tells ua of a G-ruiau

in Chicago who wears a beard reaching
->elow hi* kuaea, although he is nearly six

feet high. He is a good deal trembled in

walkiug lest he should step on it, and really

dee* uot know «W to do With tV Wjsr

doe# be not wrap it up ia his ears?—toa^
must be long enough.—If Y T*mn • ‘



BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

W Business card* mill be inserted in

tkii column aI Ike rate of f 1 50 per line

per month.

. ALB.
i|l’ AK9 < RACkl'R DKP9T- FountA l.ii «iM. A. Templeton. Ageet.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

UFHOL8TFRBR.
Muker. l’|4l8UWT of All kinds, northeast cor-

ner Third and Market sis.

W

AORIOULTURAL.
huKDI KAKT A T«*UI> — Manufacturers of

Agricultural Iicpuri-nu »n<l Cement. Whole
mi. In-aier* la Field and Garden seed*

H EWKTT IAKDT AC*.- Dealer- tn Seed*
and Agricultural Implements, lit Went Mam

Bit at. between Third and Fourth.

AKMS AND AMMUNITION.
n nlf A 111 RRI1I.1R Dealers In Arm*W ge6 An. monill* oor Ffll. and Merkel .La

BOOKS.
iiRtbiri A alUEBT IhiblMben. Book-

D tellers etaimner*. Book and Job Printers, and
Monti fai’tn pern of Wank W^ Oper and Bonnet
Buses of all kinds, corner Third and Green, oppo-
AH»ro. •

r FARIMi. T.—Books Stationery, and Job
Pr.nllngNo. <21 Third street, bet ween Merkel

and Jeflhmun.

l lRIil JAM > W.- Bookseller and Station
er -Cards I~

•neon ted plait
uorth Of Jeffer

I1HNHVFF, K B'N KI —House and steam-
boat Vpbolsterer. No. 21 S Main st.

SION PAINTING.
hi >>l K tMItllN tl.Mt.N sHdP-lir
JefferMin st., bet. Third and Fourth.

8EWING MACHIN KS.

. ~ Premium ElaMicHiiteb Svwing-M ®ch’iie>.M.4-
I chine Twist, silk, Thread. Needles. Oil, Ac.. No. 6
Masonic 1 eniple.

TIN AND jsHI.LT IKON.
1)01 BUCK. AR^—ffanofocturer and Whole-
TJ sale Dealer in Tin, Copper, and Sheet Iron
Ware. Stores. Grates. andCastinits. No. 2»* Ms’n st.

or colored-It' Fourth.

M sRIVU. J«HK P. A <A. - Pebbshers
Booksellers. Statiooera. Book aud Job Print

e»s. Ikt West Main etreet.

It DR r. A.—Bookseller and Statlo Hotter
_ M Fourth st-. bet Malt and Market.

FRANK A -Card Engraving Kstah
nsfcnent and Book and Slat ooerr Emporium.

No. ltd JeflTernoc street, between Third an d Fourth.

1 nWR. PMIRIKT MAWHI4I.AW„
1 Publisher* of the American Educational Senes
of School and to; lege Text Books. M. R BAR-
NARD. General Agent. corner Third and Green
street* UnhrlHs. hr

. BROOMS.
I 'LAsir a A SR I LI. M. — Manufacturer and
" Wholesale Dealer in Broom* in Walnut et..

kskis Frenion.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
nncHB. « MKISIT.-Boot and Shoetnaker,
I» No. tss tireen et.. bet. Fourth and Fifth

C rlkkll.. L. Iyea.her and Shoe Finding*. No.

O It. East M arket st. . a!7dlm

BUSIXLSS COLLKQKS.
mr.Rfi
6 Collet.- N.E

T ITHMIW. M. W. A CO.-Northwest corner of
Lu Main and Third streets. Manufacturers of
Stores, castings. Tin. Copper and Sheet -Iron War*.

1
ABR. MAMIW-Cheet-Ifon Work.

J Main Street, north side, bet. Twelfth and Thir-
teenth.

11ARTCR. JOHN ti. A CO. —Stoves. Tin and
IJ tsheet Iron Ware. No. 2T« West Main st.

I 1 A- Rlt'HtilatlW. Tin Roofing Establish*
I • nient. Tin and sheet Iron ware, Stove and
Hollow ware, etc., No. *: Green st.. near Third.

Mi SiCAL A>D LlTEKAUV EjiTtRTAlNMEXT

at the Femai.i liii.H School—

T

his gelect

affair took place last evening, and passed

oil with the utmost eclat. The chapel of

the school was filled by a company of la-

dies and gentlemen unequaled for their

culture and high-born character. All of

the exercises were surpassingly interest-

ing to the audience and creditable to the

youug lady performers. The original es-

says were ably written and delivered with

admirable eifect, displaying a literary in-

telligence of the highest order. We an-

nex the programme, aud will briefly allude

to some of its specialties:
Piano fcM v Pro W i oleman.
K*amy Woman Mum Ida Cornell.

_ «(»ertade Averv.
Keating Anabolic* Miss Kl la K1 well.
Aiab> b imuutote! Variation* ..MbmOiivia Kryaut.
Before th* \\ ar 'Essay Mis® IJzr.l<» Bri«>.
Vocal Hole Prof. II.G.B. Whipple.
After the War Essay • Mhtit ii.*te Htfiut.
C'boma—By voting ladies
Hi-adiUK Cowper to Lis mother's picture .

Miss ''alii® Me Farlane.
Vocal Solo (Inviolata Prof. F. Hamel.
l.*.-ay >oeee M:ss M innie.G. Palmer
1 soli na • Souk ~ Miss Gertrude Avery.
Heading Kin* of iVuiuarkx iliss Olivia Bryant.
Mona Jimmb Miss Jeannette Nathan.
Reading t

Clerical courting .Mias Julia Board.
VOI M>. JOHN P.—HAW-MILL AND LCM- )-"•>' „ ----- Mta» Evelyn Bneoil.

1 BEK YARD- Manufactures all description* ' «*»*, l '"e! ‘ .
Mi.-se* ... Avery and L. Honieyer.

SAW MILL A DI MHKR YARD
JOHN P.-H.4W MILL AND LPM

of Framing and Building Lumber, Lath
*» Fulton at., above Campbell.

WOOLKN MII.U8.
OPF WOOI.FI HILLS J. W STINE *
CO.. Manufacturers of Jeans, T»“-i<. Sati-

I. Ac., corner of Jefferson aud Campbell st*.

VARIKTIKS.

finin'* IAMISVILLL. I'nBUEKfUl
11 COLLEGE—a Valiooa; Busll

corner Jeffeiwou aud Third at*.

DBTART. kTSATTOR A Bus

1 1 mere College. E W. cor. Third and Jefferson

TrAKKIAOKS.
c-PS HF1 ft . F.- carnage and Buggy Mann
Sparer repairing done 4s the be* uiaana
ieBcnoe at- bet. Sixth and Seventh.

I BiffllUAS Carriage Maker. » Third

J. street Prompt quentton paid to repairs.

CLOTHING.

L fM.FRk. A. «. A SON — House Furnishing
Emporium . No. 1«< south tide Market st., bei.

Fourth and Fifth.

ATT* < HIS A PALACE- No S Masonic
V J Temple, corner Tourlh and Green si*.

WATCHKB AND JEWKLHY.
rLFTf Hr.Kd RKXXRTT -15* W Main
r Watches. Jewelry, Dlaiuuud*. Stiver-Ware.
Watch** repaired.

nssirs. WH.-No rrTli'rd st.. Peal»r in
Walcbe*. Jewelry, and surer-Ware ; also Ma-

sonic Jewels aud Regalia.

K ITTS A fl r.ltN f. - Diamonds Watches, mT-
. rer-Ware, Jewelry and Plated Goods No. 1M

Main »t. tJOHW wivra—/. witss.;

LOUISVILLE JOURNAL
FRIDAY, JlHiE 21. 3 AM.

and Genii nwskl«| Goods, eur. «tb A Mnf
HFAR1 Merchant!
be! Third and Fourtlj]

iEPPF.H . HEJSHT Merchant Tailor No. l»

FMalr

«

CIGARS.

M edkILL. *- .-iHgogw J“
cigars Toi^cco. Banff. Pipes . Ac . I is Green st

bee Tlfird and Foortb. adjoining the Theater.

To the F.'Ulurt of the Lontri'ilie Journal

:

1 have arranged for my canvass in July, as fol-

lows, w hich I hope local papers will publish, and
friends in (be different counties make public

:

^Springfield, Washington county, ou Monday,

Some point In Washington county from which I
can reach Harrodshurg in lime to speak the uexi
day. on Tuesday. July *d.
Ha > rod* burg. Mercer county, on Wednesday.

July ad.
Danville. Boyle, county, on Friday, July Mb.
Stanford. Lincoln counts’, on s-aturday. July «ih.

^t’rab ^Orchard, Lincoln county, ou Mouda>'.

COAL.
tTew aLDT A isvIII -Coal Dealers, No. net
K Thi rd at., bet. Market and Jeffsruon.

i iLMSI I % P A SS '4’0* * >OR Dealers in^PUM
I ft hi, r_ - B* Ponitrov ( obi ()fl|ca—wat ii4> O -

TLlS^^d^^.hM M~k« and 8 W
mraer Brook and Market sin.

l i.H IS j|. fg. -Wholesale and Retail DenJ-

| oShar coals, « Fourth «A

MSMk jian A sucreesors *o Poet,

juries. A Co .dealers is PiUshaij, ! oaghiiv

ghenj . and other ooal
between Market and J

Office No. Se ihxlh atreet

COMMISSION.
TTinpaFK A »d». — Wholesale Grocer* and

G (“mml-Son Mercb sula. So. 1* Main st.

sssnlrv nsAsuH i.nemaMlhm-
r.N

Jgun S. pet Third

July Mh.
tsonierset. Pulsakl county, on Tuesday, Jnlv Sth.
Mi. Vernon. Rockcastle county, on Thursday

July llth.
lxrndoo. Laurel county, on is*turday . Joly lath.
Borboursvllle, Knox county, on Monday, July

Manchester. Clay county, on Wednesdav. July
iTth.
Irvine Estill county, on Saturday. July *Hh.
NicholasvUle. Jessamine county, on Monday,

Ju'y tsd.
Versailles. Woodford county, ou Tuesday. July

**d. .

Georgetown. Scott county, on Wednesday. July I

**th.
1

( yulhiuna Harrison county, on Friday, July
Mb.
WMiamsiowu. Grant county, on Saturdar. Jalr

Sib

hs Slat. Declamation Parodies .. Mr. Morris H. Warner.
n dim* '

* Duett Inst uniental .

J qlm
i Pror. O leman and Miss Mary Wolf.

The gong by Miss Jeannette Nathan was

executed in a matchless style. Her pure

and flexible voice never has been wielded

more effectively. The appreciative listen-

ers were delirious with joy at the charm-

ing aria. It fa's loudly encored, and

again applauded to the echo.

Prof. Hamel’s basso solo was likewise

capitally rendered, and was honored with

a recall.

The original parodies by Mr. Morris II.

Warner were the literary features of the

entertainment. He declaimed his clever

parody upon Scott’s Marmion, “Death of

Mulligon,’’ and his travestie upon Tenny-

son's Charge of the Light Brigade, “Six

Hundred. Both of these are in the hu-

morous vein. They were received with

great favor, and had to be repeated. Mr.

Warner is one of the most promising of

our young literati, and as an orator he

Las few equals in the elder ranks.

Mr. Ben. Casseday was present to eDjoy

the feast prepared by his“juniors in the

“literary business.” He wasn't allowed

te enioy and be not enjoyed, however.

The young ladies called and he couldn't

resist. So he very gallantly “went to the

front, ' aud read two well-chosen poems—
read them in his proverbially engaging

style. Fo( the which Benjamin was

handsomely praised.

Never did an entertainment of the kind

in this city afford more genuine pleasure.

An early repetition of it would be pecu-

liarly gratifying to our citizens at' this

juncture, ffhen the city is so barren of

refined amusements.

B
ouS Fourth.

/ UUI-FK. AMNESt -Priori' unmmimion S4w
C.TSThL No E Ma n strut. b*L <d aodsth Stt

rSlii B4RKHOI »F A tA.-Oom. K«ch
if saw on if r B. Boufiori War*,h..us»ir WMaln

W rkEL«F**I**i8»Uf''« ‘

Grocer* auk Lomi

Owenton. Owen rouutr. on Monday. July sub
Tuesday.ear Castle Henry county. July

^'BBBCBBT.

Merchant*. 1 Wast

I. Commission Mer-
Praduce aud Grain Deal-

rs'HANAN A «WL—Wbote-
i and Commission Merchant*. M

DRUGS.
TX- ILUl.k. K. A C*.- Wholeaaie
ST PrnpneSAf* Of Wllderb Famous
BlueI* Kq. SIS Wsut Main ut.

Jr MM i

Btomach

W ILDER. J. SL a CA.-Wholmale Drugglala.

No. 144 Main sc., bet. Fifth aud Sixth.

M l lltl
< Sth st.

_ H.—Steamboat Drug Store. No.
FiuucTtpOuu* oompoanded at all hen r*.

dry goods.
s-o.— Wholesale and Retail

"Dry Goods. No*. 1W> and in Fourth vtreei.

MeGH AMR— Dealer* in Dry
Goods. l» Market an, near Presten.

JOIIB
Usule so

. lit West Main street.
Kobumh. —— — -

Dealer* In Htaqle aud Fancy Dry Goods. Wo-
H. A STS.—Wholesale

ENGRAVING.
/ > S.BSAI A BBU.-Utbographj Engravlng

.

U and Printing Eatahllshment ti Third sL

H
' ART A MAPATHER AU kinds ^ Print

tug. Lithographing, aud Eugravlug—8. E- cor-

uer Third and Market s>».

FURNITURE.
'j

mb: 1^*1 1*11 1.I.K rl_E»TTl KFBO

f

Lagrsuge. Oldham county, on Wedneuday. Jaly
MM
Louisville, ou August 1st. 2d. and xd.

JOHN L. HELM

Ion. J. H. Sleiensou,
Nominee of the Democratic party for Lieutenant
Governor of K* ntueky , will address the people of
the First District at the follow! ng times and places

.

Hopkinsville, Saturday . June 22d.
Klkion. Monday, Jnne 2-sth.
llumellville. Tuesday. June 24th.

It Is hoped the whole people will turn out to hear
him.

Hon William B. Hlnkead.
I n,on Democratic candidate for Governor, will

nddrees the people at the following Hues and
places:

Jamestown—Salurdsy Jane 23d. at 1 o'clock.
Moctioello-Mouday. June lUtb, at 1 o'clock.
Albany—Tntsdar, Jnne 24tb. al 1 o’clock.
Btiikrvtlie—Wednesday Jane 2«ih, at 1 o'clock.
Edmonton—Thursday, June 27th. at 1 o'clock
TompklnsvUle—Friday. June 2sth. at 1 o'clock.
Glnegow —Balnrdar. June 2*th. at 1 o'clock.

Hon. John L. Helm kiid Col. Kidney M. Barue*.

candidate* for Governor, are Invited to be present

at these discussions.

•a* Tn rambling through Market street

yesterday we were told of a singular dis-

covery made a few days since on the

ground belonging to the widow Bent, be-

tween Third and Fourth streets. This

strange discovery had completely puzzled

the wills of the Market-streeters. We
found it to be a series of vats or cisterns,

I EAOTCRtNG 0 i>t pARY—Corner of Ninth , . . , .,

and w«m Jvftvrson sunsts. All kinds of Ears i-
,

and not American catacombs like those
tnrv maun factored and sold, whoiesair and retail,

at ths lewsst WsMern prlcea.

FANCY GOODS.
CIFX b ARIETV STOKF Nos.
O Foortb st.. bet. Main and Market.

H
GROCERIES

RRITT <S«!-Wbol«.!- snff Retail Gro
cm. 22 Market as., aostb side lv*t Jl and <d.

K A KWh Ek.WTAUT.A CD. Wholesale Gro-
omAOomi Qls.Merch'ts. No. 1« West Main at.

M ARRIW.
Main strs

-Wholesale and Retail Gro-

oesn. Km 72 Market » bet. Kecond and ThiM.

HATS "FURNISH'O GOODS.
(
> RI F.* A SRF.F.k - Hat*. Furs, and Furnish
V ing floods—corner Main and Fourth st*.. Lon

luvUle ; s> College street .
Nashville.

w
HOSIERY AND YARN'S.
mb. A. L.—Manufacturer and Dsaler

_

Hosiery and Tarns. Ro. 10 East Market st.

HARDWARE.
In Hardware . Ro. 7* Third st

HOTELS.
J^STMIAL HATER. WOODRrKFAKKANI

Proprtslors. corner Fourth and Main sta

7MTB’.A RTATFM BUTRL sT>X k;TON.
J LFAHY A CO. Proprietor*, corner Fourth
id J tA rson AMMO.
I* II.I.A ID HOTEL WHIPS WIUARD*
» <X).. Proprietor* S. K. corner Ueuter and Jef

INSURANCES
K RRVRDT. KB.WJ l».- 1 uau ranoe- Life . t

and Inland Cargo. Oftice. H2 W. Main at.

IRON WORKS.
M l KF E. W lAicleville Architectural Foun-

dry and Ornamental Iron Work*. Green st..

not. Second and Third.

LIQUORS.
Am RTR

and Domeit.f Uuuor* pure Apple and W
, Ro. T. Fourth st- bet. Main and Wa-.

ILKKB.W.M.A r-A.-C. « Bonded Wire
ITbome- Wholesale Wine and IJquor Dealur*.

Proprietor* of Walker* Tonic Bitters.tvW Main ut.

} iSUFFKL EATTABi. A «A.-C. B. Bonded
U/ br*rehoo»e- Wholeaal- Dealer* in Wb’.vk *-

SPIUee liquor* Cigar*. and Tobsecd . Ro. 21 Fourth.

T
-M PktlS A «A .-r *. BondedWarehouse—
Wholesale Wine and Liquor Dealer*-Old Blue

fl ruur Ro.TF Fourth st . het. Ma.r and Market

ri-HIBWlir**. PRAWTE. A «A.-C. 8. Bond-
| ed Warehouse, » boiemle dealer* In copper-

dlest i led wmeky. oologue. splriu. etc., So.mWist
Market street.

OIMRADIH A HI BStRB -<-%R’. corner
r* Mali ard Br *«k Bonded Warehtmee The beet

Whisky for sale. '

LOCKSMITHS.
CEBAAtH AbN. H Kb RT-I»ck Manufacturer
I
s and Dealer in Builders Hardware, lui Green st

,

bet. Ttotrt and Fourth.

MATHKMAT ICAL.
Doaai Hotel. Sp-rtacies Optical and Mathemat-

MIT8IC.
sirr. dii ii

TV.!
Dealer In Plono Portee Cabl-” isical Merchandise,

Third and Fourth

MILLINERY GOODS.
Baird BRM.-Wholesale Millinery Goods

and Drsm Tnaimli.gs corner Main and Kixth.

PLANING MILLS.
BRAWN. J.DIXAW. A I D.-Floyd M.Plaum

Mill Floyd Sh. bet- Main and the river.

E BB . R. R. A CA.-Planing Mill. 4* Preston *u.
below Main.

PLOWS.
1JBIKLT . DADSB; A ARDT —Maonfar-tu
IB rer* of Bnnlyb Patent Plows and J. Geo
Podge* Beil* , Xus, m aad ut Fnst Mam st

PLUMBERS,
B •**•*» ROBT.—Plumber, Go* and Seem Fit-

ksr, Rs, w West Green at.

( '**-??’,,T*," **. I. A *A.. Plumber* Gas,
and Steam Fitter* lu< west Green street.

PAPER DEALER.

made- for the dear defunct Romans, hies

politaue. Syracusans, Cairoans, and Pa-

risians, as some of the discoverers had
been prone- to believe. The subterraneous

planes, fourteen altogether, are under-

neath the old house lately occupied by
SoL Harris, and which partly tumbled
down' with fatal results some time ago.

On further inquiry, we ascertained that

the imaginary catacombs bad been dug

about twenty years ago anti used for the

storage of meat by our old fellow-towns-

men, Richard J. Usher, who at that time

occupied the building as a “pork-paek-

ery. Thus vanisheth a clever romance,

and with it the alarm of the superstitious-

ly-inclined few.

Ryebfstixg Stit.—

A

month or six

weeks aga, under the law. the property of

O. W. Thomas k Co., E. L. Huffman, J.

B. Smith, Smith's heirs, and others, in

the upper end of the city, was appraised

and condemned for the extension of

Washington street, from Wenzel to Cube).

Subsequently the owners traversed the

verdict of the jury appraising and con-

demning said property. The trial upon
this exception was commenced on the

part of 0. W. Thomas <V Co., before Judge

Craig, yesterday afternoon. Judge W. F.

Bullock appeared as advocate for the

plaintiffs and CoL W. P. Boone for the

city. The case*is still pending. Any
decision of tlie traverse jury will be final.

A Fbaterxal Fight.—Yesterday a war
like youth entered Zoeller’s brewery, in

Portland, and asserted his ability in the

most positive terms to whip anybody
there. No one 6eemed disposed to prove

acyihicg to the contrary to him until the

yourg gentleman'*, brother came in. He
immediately placed himself in an antago-

nistic attitude, and soon they were at

work in earnest, smashing chairs over

each other in quite a cheering style.

Other parties interfered, after the chal-

lenger was pretty well whipped by his

brother, and the scene was closed.

Locisville Theater—Benefit of Mr.

John Devexish.—The doors of our ele-

gant Theater will be thrown open to the

public this evening. A grand rush ror

admission is inevitable. The special oc-

casion is the benefit of Mf. John Deven-

ish, better known to the theatrical public

as “Jeff. Davis.” As assistant in the box-

office last season, “Jeff" made hosts of

friends by his uniformly polite demeanor.

They will be glad of the chance to retali-

ate in kind this evening. A good bill-of-

fare is offered. It consists of the admir-

able scene from Dickens, Our Mutual

Friend, the drama of the Golden Farmer,

and singing and dancing. Several talent-

ed|amateurs and professional artists have

volunteered among them Miss Auna
VaughD, of the New Orleans Varieties,

Mr. Joseph "M. Dawson, the inimitable

comedian, and Mr. Lee G. Dinkelspiel, of

the Concordia Club. The evening will be

spent most agreeably by all who go to

the Louisville.

Ptbi.ic Examination—Seventh-Ward
School.—The public examination of the

Male Grammar Department of the Sev-

enth-Ward Schifel will take place next

Monday morning, commencing at 8j

o'clock. The Female Grammar Depart-

ment, in the afternoon, same day, com-
mencing at 2 o'clock. Tuesday after-

noon, the Primary Department, and in the

afternoon the Female Secondary Depart-

ment. There will be no examination at

the Center-street School, as the building

is about to be torn down preparatory to

erecting a new one.

Dr P*NT- A. T. A CA.—Paper Maoufacuiret*
and DeeJere. IS* Male at.

RESTAURANT. I

fit. (BARUB BMTArRAIT-C. C. KC-
r' PEL Proprietor, No* Si and tr. Piftk bet.
Main and Market.

STEAM iiOAT AGENTS.
|
AARHRAB A CA.—Steamboat Ajreot* and

ii.rulb. a ce.-
buai Apou and Store* No. Sb Wall et.

SADDLERY.

The Death of Col Wiccurri Cooper.

A letter has been received by the wife of

Col. Cooper from an officer of his com-

mand announcing his death somewhere on

the Indian frontier. *We learn that the

letter gives no information as to the

cause of his death. He was a noble,

generous, brave, and high-hearted officer.

He served in the federal army all through

the late war, rendering at every opportu-

nity the most valuable and brilliant ser-

vice*.

Morality ik the Ascexdesct.—

U

p to

a late hour last night the slates at the dif-

ferent police stations and at the jail, upon

which are wont to be recorded the names

and offenses of those who wander so far

from the path of rectitude as to be made

examples of by our worthy wearers of the

silver shield, were entirely blank. To

make a short explanation, everybody was

exemplarily sober. We are happy to chron-

1 icle the fact.

L. J.

M!
BA. R. R.—MenufOctu rer and Dealer In Sed-

. Harness Tranks, Af-. No. « West Main st .

. A.—Mon* forterer and Dealer la
Harnea*. Bridles, Collar*. Trank*.

eBklLI. J. A . A CA. —Wholesale Dealer*

In Saddle rj Hardware A Material*. » Main st.

ill Ait

If ARRII.L I. R. A <

Wi foAd.ery Hornes*, am
IsiiedSIsry Hardware 2k J

- Maaufsrturert of

ad Trunks aud Dealers
JU«U

Window glass, picture frames. See

advert isemens ofFitch, Maury & Lindsey.

Focbth of Jcly—Pewee Valley.

—

Some days since we announced that the

ladies of Pewee Valley intended to give

an entertainment on the Fourth of July,

for the benefit of St. James' Episcopal

Church. We are pleased to learn that

Ben. Casaiday, Esq., (will deliver an ad-

dress on the occasion, and that an origi-

nal poem by Wm. D. Gallagher, Esq., will

be reeited. The ladies of St. James' par-

ish. and others, are making such arrange-

ments as will render {this day one of the

most hilarious and enjoyable reunions.

Run Over.—

A

small negro boy was run

over and had his leg broken by a country

wagon at the corner of Preston and Lamp-
ton streets yesterday afternoon. The
driver, a negro man, attempted to pass on

after the accident, but he was compelled

by a white man to return and carry the

lad to Duerson’s drug store, where the

broken leg was bandaged.

We understand from a friend who
passed through Millersburg yesterday-

morning that Mr. McClintock, who was

very dangerously wounded a few weeks

since at his own residence by some would-

be assassin, is slowly recovering from his

wounl, and that a note was lately found

under the front door of his house saying

that if that shot didn't kill him he might

expect one that would.

The Federal CorRT.i.—There were

only two cases before the U. S. Circuit

Court yesterday, and none before the

District Court. The following are the

cases, to which we append the proceedings

had therein: Layman vs. Mercer, verdict

for defendant; Hixaiu Carlton vs. A S.

Mercer, Ac., evidence heard in part and
case continued till to-day.

ISLln our statement of the base ball

game at Portland on Wednesday, we gave

the name of the Newt Albany instead of

the Active Club. The match was between

the latter and the West-end Club. The
Actives won the match by 26 scores, as

follows: Active. 59, West end 33.

Arrivals.—Among the names on the

Louisville Hotel register yesterday were

thoes of J. E. P. Doyle, of the New York
Herald; General G. Weitzel, of the United

States Engineers; Sara Jones* Superin-
tendent of the Memphis and Clarksville

Railroad.

®0“TLe Sabbath-school children of the

German Methodist Church, corner of Mad-
ison and Twelfth streets, had very inter-

esting exhibitions at the church onWe learn from President

Bradford that a meeting of the Board of
j

Wednesday and Thursday nights.

Visitors of the Agricultural and Mechani

cal College of the University of Kentucky

will be held at Ashland on Wednesday,

Jcne 26, 1867. A full attendance is de-

sired, as business of importance will be

laid before the Board

THE METHODIST CHUJtCH FE3TI-
* VAL.

[Bi ocially reiKirted for the Louisville Journal.]

1 he Sabbath School exhibition at the
Twelfth-st. M E, Church, Wednesday night,

was a grand display of superior talent by
the juveniles, greatly surpassing anything
of the kind we have ever witnessed. We
would gladly mention each feature of at-

traction, but our limitsd time will only
admit of a few of the leading ones, among
which was the “Happy Greating, a beau-
tiful song ofthanksgiving and prayer, in
which the whole school of little foiks
blended their sweet voices in perfect har-
monious accord. “Number One” was a
most excellent piece, full of sensational
interest, performed with very unusual
ability by Miss Mollie Howard. We think
the character was personified by little

Mollie with a degree of perfection almost
superhuman. Cultivate that brilliant
perceptive faculty, Mollie, and your
genius will shine forth with an intensity
equal to the most gifted of your sex.
' The Child's Inquiry;’ teeming with gems
of lively interest, was ably performed by
Miss Louisa North. This thrilled our
heart with inexpressible joy and recalled
to our fond memory many little reminis-
cences of our chUdhood. “The Orphan,"
by Miss Addie North, was well performed,
and sounded decidedly disconsolate. “The
Bible,” an excellent comment on the edi-
fying and Christianizing influences of this
sacred work upon the heathens, by Miss
Fannie Moples. “Dear Father, " Come
Home,” by Miss Leota Bowers—not re-

lated to “Joe Bowers” that we know of—
was a very affecting and magnificent
sot!gi producing a great sensation among
that part of the audience whose past
habits had not been of the strictest tem-
perate character, and was loudly applaud-
ed by all of the audience. Miss Leota
was recalled to the stage twice, aud each
time added new laurels to her already
well earned reputation. Our soul was
stirred from the dire and unremitting im-
pulse to write that you might read; so we
continue to drive our wearv quill. “The
Model Lady,” by Miss Blanche Howard,
who is herself a model lady,*no less
charming than Juno, whose exquisitely
charming beauty was sufficient to deprive
bold Argus of an hundred eyes.
“Hate the Bowl,” by Miss Annie Kalfus.

We are confident that a more intense de-
gree of hatred for this monster human-
destroyer could not have been expressed,
in such beautiful and touching strains,
too. Who! oh who! could sip at the bowl
of’Witemperance after hearing this forci-
bly impressive account of its frightful de-
struction of our race.

“Sunday School Battle Songj” by the
entire school, was a most touching piece,
in which an incessant war was waged
ugainst every nation not at peace with
their sacred work in reclaiming the lost
ones to Christ through the medium of tem-
perance in all things.

“Three Grains of Corn,” by young Mr.
Josie Ln Kalfus, was a most excellent
piece of juvenile wit, performed with
credit. Such a display of genins and tal-

ent is seldom ffitneased in one so young
as Josie. • ,

Here, by special request of the audi-
ence, Misses Mime and Belle Brown
played and sang, in soul stirring accents,
a most charming piece—yelept “The
Orange of the Heart.” We have heard
opera music, church music, and many
other varieties, but never before such de-
licious strains, accompanied by such
forcibly attractive words. These young
ladies must really be the progeny of song.

“Lillie's Ball was a sweet little piece
by Miss Lillie Kalfus—Lillie is a sweet
and very interesting little ball herself.
The whole proceedings were well worthy
of separate notice, but we have only men-
tioned a few of the most charming fea-
tures. Had there been such interest man-
ifested when we were a child, for the pro-
motion of educational interest, no doubt
we would gladly “be born again” that we
might partake of these juvenile festivities.

There can certainly be nothing more
encouraging to a child than opportunities
for innocent sport filled with the highest
aspirations to excel each in theirparticu-
lar part, as was the case on this occasion.
The gentlemen who arranged the pro-

gramme certainly deserve great credit
and the most cordial approval of all lovers
of education, for they have wrought a good
work. May their lights ever shine forth
as beacons to the wayworn traveler, as
they journey on over the raging billows of
this turbid life. We are requested, in be-
half of the school, to extend their most
sincere thanks to the Misses Mirrie and
Belle Brown, forftheir extreme kindness ia

performing the delightful piece of music
above mentioned, and also to Messrs. Pe-
ters, Webb A Co. for the use of their very
superior piano, which they kindly tender-
ed for the occasion.
We woill also mention the name of our

worthy friend Dr. H. F. Kalfus, who was
an earnest and zealous worker. He offici-

ated with great ability as prompter for
the little folks.

What a noble example for imitation ay
other Sabbath Schools in the city and
elsewhere. We can conceive of no better
employment on Sundays for children than
to attend a well-organized Sabbath School
It is certainly far preferable to having
tl em run at large on the streets, where, if

thay were so disposed, they could scarcely
be able to resist the temptations of evil

associations. JAY JAY ESS.

Ordinance Warrants.—The following

warrants were disposed of in the City

Court yesterday morning:
City v®. John South, obstructing Wen/.el street

;

CODtiUUtd. •
City vh. John Zoller, keeping open a shooting-

gallery on Sunday; dismissed.
City va. H. Block A 4'o., casting nauseous and

ofTeiiMve matter upon Washington street; Ant'd

City va. Jno. Vogel, driving horses over paved
sidewalk; continued.
City vs. same, ov^-loading a four horse vragou

;

dismissed.
City Vk. Mrs. Barth, selling on Sunday; dis-

missed.
City vs. Joseph Kisenman. selling on Sunday;

dismissed.
City vs. John Abel, selling ou Sunday; dis-

missed.
City vs. Pb. Xang A Co., keeping open shootlug-

gallery on bundav ; ttueal fS.
City vs. Caesar Hero, keeping^open shooting-gal-

lery on Sunday ; continued.
City vs. Henry Fehriug, driving horses over

paved sidewalk, lined «o.
City vs. W. P. Hahu, obstructing Duncan street

;

fined $•'>.

C ity vs. b. B. McGill, sign on sidewalk ; dis-
missed.
City vs. J. H. Keller, not keeping privy in order;

oouUuued.
City vs. Cba&. Obst, obstructing gutter ou Broad-

wav
; fined fo.

City vs. T. G
than IS tee t deep; dismlt
City vs. John Gleason, obstructing the intersec-

tion of bhelby and Washington streets; dismissed.
City vs. L. and F. R. H. Co., obstructing Jeffer-

son street ; Heed #5.

City vs. J. H. J

Biook street
;
fined $5.

WaT We are greatly obliged to Mr. J.

B. Covalt, of the steamer America, for the

return of our lost diary.

S0* Wall paper, art: a ‘s' materials, flea

advertisement of Fit. h, Maury A Lindsey.

I^TThe Island of Raiateais ruled over

by a Kir. ^ who is a son of the well known
CJueen Pomare. Having been persecuted

by his p jple on account of his fondness

for/tkoliolic liquors, he determined to

Lave his little weakness constitutionally

gnsranteed. At the recent session of the

Parliament, he drew up, and presented

for them to pass, a law by which he was

authorized to get ' drunk whenever and
wherever he wished. The Parliament

modified it, allowing him to get drunk
whenever he wished, but not outside <)f

his palace. The King, not liking the law

as amended, vetoed it, and some of his

subjects began to rebel. The King called

upon a French Governor of one of the

neighboring islands to interfere in his be-

half.

t*3f” A distinguished German professor

ricently announced that if a drop of hu-

man blood was placed under a microscope

capable of magnifying it twenty millions

times larger, it would show all the kinds

of animals that ever have existed, or now
exist, on the earth. In the blood of a

healthy person the animals are quiet; in

that of a sick person they fight. From
this he draws the conclusion that mail

has within him all the elements from

which the universe was created. He fur-

ther says that if a dead cat was flung in a

pool of water and left to decompose, tho

drops of water would show, when under a

microscope, all the animals belonging to

the cat species.

Personal.—We had the pleasure last

night of shaking hands with our old

friend, Capt. Bomar, of Bath county. He
will be in the city for a few week?.

B$£„“What would yon be dearest,” said

Walter to his sweetheart, “if I were to

press the seal of love upon those sealing-

wax lips?” “I should be stationery.”

Notes from the City Cocrt.—The bus-

iness of yesterday morning was light and
unimportant, as has been the business of

the week. There were but three cases of

drunkenness before the Court, and three

eases of disorderly conduct. Sidney Clay
was charged with assault and battery upon
John Ramsey, and held in 4S1Q0 to ansyer.
Robert Purdy was arrested as a suspected
felon, and ordered to give security in the
sum of $300 for two months' good be-

havior. Mary Cleveland, colored, was
charged with stealing blankets and towels
worth over *4 from T. T. Taylor; dis

charged; Rebecca Whiting and Ellen Gar-
rett, both colored, were arrested on a

charge of stealing blankets, spoons, nap-
kins, money, Ac., from F. M. Roberts;

discharged.

The Accident on Main Street.—By
the accident which happened at the An-
derson building Thursday afternoon, two
men were badly injured. Ned Lee had
his collar-bone Droken. and John Doyle
was severely cut upon the head and suf-

fered the dislocation of an arm and
ankle. Both men were- laborers. They
live on Fifth street, between Main and the

river, where they were take* and properly

ministered to. The accident was caused
by the sudden falling of a large derrick 1

used in hoisting material up *o the walls

of the building. Lee and Doyle were
!

standing on a platform, leading from
the ground to the top of the walls, when

!

the derrick fell upon them.

A Little Child. Badly Scalded.— [

About breakfast-time yesterday morning
Clarrie, a little four-year-old son of Mr.

j

J. V. Bernal, who resides on Fifth, near
|

Breckinridge street, was quite severely

scalded. His mother had just lifted from

the stove a vessel full of boiling water,

and, while holding it in her hand^, Clar-

rie ran through the kitchen, struck the

boiler, aud its seething contents were un-

avoidably poured nearly all over the little

fellow. From the neck down- his body

was fearfully burned bjr the hot shower.

We are glad to know that the child endures

his sufferings with manly fortitude, and

is likely to recover in a short time.

University of Virginia—Final Crlr-

bration.—We acknowledge the yeeeipt of

a polite invitation to attend the final cele-

bration by the Washington Society of the

University of Virginia, which occurs on

Thursday, June 27, 1867. This celebra-

tion will doubtless be the most notable one

in the history of the time-honored institu-

tion. It will take place under the auspices

of the following-named scholars:
OraUM—Charles E. sears, Va.
Medal 1st— David s. ppfrre Va.
President—Charles J. Faulkner, Ji. W. Va.
Committe®—Micajab Woods, Va. ; L J. Hill. Ua.

;

IJ. W. Fainter, Va. ; Fay Hempstead. Ark.; G. W.
Wynne. Texas; E. C. Williams. Md.: L. W. Ewiug,
Ten it.; T. s. Preatou, Va. ; E. D. AUrieud, <Ja.

THE QUEEN OF PORTUGAL SUR-
PRISED.

iOFFUUk:

LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES,
PosaeU al (he Hi-iouil .S«-esion or the

Thirl.* -Ninth tout'rrn.

[Public—

N

o. 173.)

An Ac t making appropriations for the current
ami contingent expense* of the Indian depart-
ment, and lor t’ultiliin;; treaty stipulation* with
various Indian trlhos for the yc-ar ending June
thirty, eighteen hundred and sixty-eight.

[Continued from Journal of May to.,

WHY SHK WAS ABSENT FROMTHE GRAND
BALL AT Tin Tuamn-DISCOVERY
OF A RELIC OF PHILIP HOALITK—HfS
KPITE TOWARD MARIK ANTOINETTE RE-
VEALED.

The fete at the Tuileries on the 26th ult.

was a glittering affair, but tmid all the
gaiety the absence of the ona element of
youth and freshness, in the person of the
young Queen of Portugal, was perhaps
more remarked than the presence of every
other. Neither her Majesty Queen Pia
nor the Princess Clothilde has been beheld
at the splendid fetes given n honor of
royalty, and the cause of this abstention
on their part is left to be accounted for

by the people according to their humor.
The reason given is that previous to the
arrival of the young Queen, it had been
ugreed that her Majesty was to accept the
hospitality of the Palais Royal, and ac-
cordingly preparations were made for

her reception. As some years have now
elapsed since the two daughters of Victor
Emmanuel have been together under one
roof, the prospect of indulging in a great-

er intimacy than that afforded by the or-

dinary ceremonies of courtly life was
looked forward to with great delight, aud
in order to accomplish this desire f end
the Princess Clothilde had determin:d
that the Queeu of Portugal should be
lodged in the suit ofapartments adjoining
her own. These had been uninhabited
for many years. They consist of the long
suite looking into the Rue de Valois on
one side and over the Galerie on the oth-

er, while the reception rooms face the

garden. There were odd traditions afloat

concerning this particular suite. During
the days of Louis Phillippe several search-

es had been made throughout the whole
suit of rooms, and, although they were al

ways conducted with the greatest mystery,

yet, perhaps on that very account, did

they excite all the more speculation and
curiosity. It was known, moreover, that

these very apartments had been used by
the regent for the secret orgies in which
he indulged, and tradition has preserved
some of the most terrible stories of that

time in connection with the long gallery

and the stone terrace which runs outside

the windows. It was here, too, that Phil-

lippe Fgalite was wont to assemble his

guilty companions. It was here that he
kept his nightly vigils, while the king and
queen remained in Versailles. It was
well known that it was here he had stored
up the treasures he loved best, and when
the revolutionary mob broke into the

Palais lloyal, it was hither that the spoli-

ators repaired for proof of the crimes for

which it had already been decided that he
should be condemned. Even during the

occupation of Prince Jerome, when Mad-
am Bandini reigned all powerful therein,

it was tacitly agreed that, even for her
numerous Florentine friends and rela-

tions, who flocked in crowds to Paris after

the establishment of the second empire,
these rooms were not be thrown
open.

But the light and air which have been
suffered to penetrate everywhere else since
then had found their way even to the
apartments of the Galerie. The Princess
Clothilde had determined that her royal
sister should inhabit these very rooms,
and,in order that the intimate intercourse
on wnich she reckoned should be fully

secured,.had given orders that a door
should be made in the wall of the outer
chamber which leads into her own sleep-

ing apartment. This was leadily agreed
to, and her imperial highness superinten-
ded the work with great alacrity. The
room into which the door was to open
happened to have been that formerly oc-

cupied as Phillippe Egalite's pri vare study,

aud on piercing the wall the evidence of

its appropriation to this purpose suddenly
met the horror-stricken eye of the prin-

cess, in the shape of the long looked-for

picture, concerning which the memoirs of

the time are so circumstantial in their de-

scription, but which was missed in the

Revolution, and had escaped all . search

and all inquiry. The picture ia spoken of

most particularly by Fabiede 1 Avell, who
attributes all the horrible events which
subsequently happened in the palace to

its existence there. It was supposed to

have been painted immediately after

Egalite’s rupture with the Court, and dis-

plays thesecret hatred aud desire ofvenge-

ance inspired by the supposed slight he

had endured at the hands of Marie An-
toinette. -Round a banqueting table are

seated a number of headless figures re-

cognizable at once as those of the Royal
family by their attire and the insignia of

their rank. Iu a corner of the picture he

piled up the still bleeding, steaming heads
—that ef poor Marie Antoinette most con-

spicious of all. Fgalite himself is cover-

ing them with a royal mantle, and a
smile of satisfaction is on his countenance,
while Sanson, the executioner, is stand*

ing by, counting the heads and writiug
down the number in a memorandum-book.
The sight thus suddenly revealed to the
Princess is said to have caused such a
terrible revulsion of feeling that she found
it impossible to recover, and nothing but
the journey she has just undertaken could
restore her equanimity. The painting
has, of course, disappeared, but whether
destroyed or merely concealed once more
no one can telL

An exchange says “it's all fare” for

conductors to pocket their per centage.

New Mexico.

For general incidental expenses of the
Indian service in New Mexico, presents of
goods, agricultural implements, and other
useful articles, and to assist them to lo-

cate in permanent abodes, to be expended
under the direction of the Secretary of
the Interior, twenty thousand dollars.

Oregon and Washington Territory.

For the general incidental expenses of
the Indian service in Oregon and Wash-
ington Territory, including insurance and
transportation of annuity goods and pres-
ents, (where no special provision therefor
is made by treaties,) and office and trav-
elling expenses of the superintendent,
agents, and sub-agents, thirty-five thou-
sand five hundred dollars.

Utah Territory.

For the general incidental expenses of
the Indian service in UtahTerritory, pres-
ets of goods, agricultural implements,
and other useful articles, and to assist
them to locate in permanent abodes, and
sustain themselves by the pursuits of civi-

lized life, to be expended under the direc-
tion of the Secretary of the Interior, twen-
ty-five thousand dollars.

For the transportation and necessary
expenses of delivery of provisions to the
Indians within the Utah superintendency,
twenty thousand dollars.

For this amount, to carry out the action
contemplated by the act of Congress, ap-
proved May fifth, eighteen hundred and
sixty-four, entitled “An act to vacate and
sell the present Indian re^a.-iations in Utah
Territory, and to siltle [settle] the Indians
of said Territory in Uintah valley,” to be
expended in removing and settling the
Indians in said valley, fifteen thousand
dollars.

For this, amount, to supply a deficiency
in the appropriation for “incidental ex-
penses of the Indian service in Utah,” for
the fiscal year ending June thirtieth, ei gh-
tecn hundred and sixty-six, twelve thou-
sand dollars.

Miscellaneous.

For the expenses of colonizing, sup-
porting, and furnishing agricultural im-
plements and stock, pay of necessary em-
ployees, purchasing clothing, medicine,
iron and steel, maintenance of schools for
Indians lately residing in Texas, but now
residing on the Choctaw lease-hold, to bo
expended under the direction of the Se-
cretary of the Interior, twenty-two thou-
sand eight hundred and tweaty-five’ dol-
lars.

For the reappropriation of the sum car-
ried to the surplus fund for warrant num-
bered one hundred and seventy-two, dated
June thirty, eighteen hundred and sixty-
five, under the head “For surveying and
allotting to the proper persons the reserv-
ed tracts, per ninth and tenth articles
treaty with Sacs and Foxes and other
tribes of Indians, July fifteenth, eighteen
hundred and thirty,” one thousand two
hundred and nine dollars and ninety-sev-
en cents.

For this amount, being the balance due
on the award of the Secretary of Ute Inte-
rior to the Delegates of the Southern
Cherokees for costs and expenses incurr-
ed by them in negotiating the recent trea-
ty with the United States and the Chero-
kee Indians, to be reimbursed to the gov-
ernment of the United States out of the
proceeds of the sale ofthe Cherokee lands,
eighteen thousand eight hundred and
twenty-five dollars.

Fur the Wichitas and other aeeiliated

Bands.

For the expenses of colonizing, sup-
porting, and furnishing*said bauds with
agricultural implements and stock, pay
of necessary employees, purchase of cloth-
ing, medicines, iron and steel, and main-
tenance of schools, to be expended under
the direction »f the Secretary of the Inte-
rior, thirty-seven thousand eight hundred
dollars.

California.

For pay of one physician, one black-
smith, one farmer, one carpenter, npon
each of the fonr reservations of California,
at the rate of fifty dollars per month,
twelv.e thousand dollars.

For the purchase of cattle for beef and
milk, together with clothing and food,

teams aud farming tools for Indians in

California, fifty five thoasand dollars.

For additional pay of four physicians,
four blacksmiths and assistants, four car-

penters, and four farmers, on the four
reservations in California, for the fiscal

year ending June thirty, eighteen hundred
Hnd sixty-eight, three thousand six hun-
dred dollars.

For this amount, or so much thereof
as may be necessary, to purchase a saw
and grist mill for the KoundaValley reser-

vation, five thousand dollars.

.
For defraying the expenses of the re-

moval and subsistence of Indians in Ore-
gon and Washington Territory, (not par-

ties to any treaty,) and for pay of neces-
sary employees, fifty thousand dollars.

Navajo Indians in New Mexico.

For subsistence for the Navajo Indians,
and for the purchase of sheep, seeds, ag-

ricultural implements, and other articles

necessary for breaking the grotiud on the

reservation upon the recos river, one hun-
dred thousand dollars.

For the relief of the Navajo Indians
now at or near Fort Sumner, to be expen-
ded under the direction of the Secretary
of the Interior, one hundred thousand dol-

lars: Provided, That nu rations or supplies
shall be furnished to said Indians by the
War Department after tne first day ofJuly
Dext, except in case of extreme necessity,

the facts of which shall be certified to the
Secretary ot War by the officer comman-
ding that military district.

To enable the Secretary of the Interor

to take charge of certain stray bunds of

Pottawatomie and Winnebago Indians, in

the State of Wusonsin, live thousand dol-

lars.

For salary of a special agent to take
charge of Winnebago and Pottwatomie
Indians now in the State of Wisconsin,
one thousand five hundred dollars.

For subsistence, clothing, aud general
incidental expenses of the Sisseton, Wah-
paton, Medawakanton, and Wahpakoota
bands ofSiouxor Dakota Indians, at their

new homes, one hundred thousand dol-

lars. k
For payment of interest on one million

six hundred and ninety thousand three

hundred dollars, non-paying stock, held

by the Secretary of the Interior in trust

for various Indian tribes, up to and inclu-

ding the interest payable July first, eigh-

teen hundred and sixty-seven, orte hun-

dred thousand one hundred and fifty-three

dollars.

For payment of interest on fifteen thou-

sand dollars, abstracted bonds, for the fis-

cal year ending June thirtieth, eighteen

hundred and sixty-seven, for ghe Chero-
kee school fund, nine hundred dollars.

For payment of interest on sixty-eight

thousand dollars, abstracted bonds, for

the fiscal year ending July thirtieth, eigh-

teen hundred and sixty-seven, of the Che-

rokee national fuud, four thousand and
eighty dollers.

For insurance, transportation, and ne-

cessary expenses of tha delivery of annui-

ties and provisions to the Indian tribes in

Minnesota and Michigan, twenty thousand
three hundred aud fifty dollars and sixty-

two cents.

For insurance, transportation, and ne-

cessary expenses of tbe delivery to the

Pawnee, Ponca, and Yancton Sioux In-

dians oft annuity goods and provisions,

ten thousand dollars.

To supply a deficiency in the appropri-

ation for transporting goods purchased

for the Siouxof Dakota Indians, under

treaty made at Fort Sully in October,

eighteen hundred and sixty-five, for the

fiscal year ending June thirtieth, eighteen

hundred and sixty-seven, four thousand

nine hundred and one dollars and eighty-

two cents.

Flathbads.

For this amount, to supply a deficiency

in the appropriation for the l-’latheads and

other confederated tribes for the fiscal

year ending June thirtieth, eighteen hun-

dred and sixty-five, being the fifth instal-

ment for beneficial objects, under treaty

of July sixteenth, eighteen hundred and

fifty-five, one thousand dollars.

The Washington Evening Star propose*

to beeome a luminary of the first magni-

tude ou the 1st proximo.

CITY -ITEMS.

Benefits Conceded to Poi.icy-hold-

ti>.—The Equitable Life Assurance So-

ciety offers the following solid advantage^

to its policy-holders: It is purely mntnal.

It declares dividends annually. AssetU
nearly $1,000,000. Income over $2,500,

0P(*. Assured $011,000,OOP in lsuO. Last

dividend $600,000. Its policies average

larger in amount than those of any other

company, while its losses average leis

Bee k I.yon. General Agents. 245 Main
street.

Dodge s Patent Stoves and Grates.

—

Having found the above-named stoves and

grates in almost universal use iu Cincin-

nati and other Eastern cities, and being

highly approved by every one, l secured

the ageuuy fur Louisville aud vicinity, and

am prepared to guarantee to my friends

and the public entire satisfaction in every

instance, and promise them an agreeable

surprise in the small quantity of fuel it re-

quires to heat a room in half the usual

time. See advertisement of AL Bourlier,

246 Main street, between Sixth and

Seventh.

SQuAmerican refrigerators, Mason's

jars, fluting scissors, and everything new
and seasonable, at Rogers s House Fur-

nishing Emporium, 146, south side. Mar-

ket street, between Fourth and Fifth.

je21 d2

NOTICES OF THE U4I.

WANTED.
TO BUSIXVMSB MEN.

AN experienced book keeper wiali-
|m em ploy t. H.- ia competent to tak«*chary* cf baffle or book*. H t< Hal «t- '

oeriwice In N**w York iindNi-wOrlwsiini Ur^
h* can rtvHkr bW **rvtco*

AltxabI*. of rfferencfsfivftB. A Mr*>« JM Journal oflh e.

\\"A.NTKD— A tirst-cla» man,who" * itiideruaod* pmtiBz up and working a » an
loom*, to ro to K*utn* lev. oo* Wft7» 1

dow no* thoroughly omlcniami the n«H*i|
|

apply. For furilivr part irulara address, hy latter,
i

B. A. FKADKN.
JI4 dli

^
Franklin. Ky.

|

v\'a.nt;:i>~a WiMkyJ w -
* * man to name «mallchlMr®a. To t>o*» who 1*

fully ron<pot*Dt. and will ru*>®i4h«* requirement,
!th*ral salary and a food hoen* will o* glvan. Ap-
ply at 1H. oaalaftd* Second «rr*ot, *n OrM0
and Walnut. jll dtf

FOR SALE.

o
For Sale Cheap.

.N K Second-hand Top Bug^y,
Oroclie. and one Ker’t»*>r. all nearly

mw. at J otccii ILLAXa
No. Ji TttirU street.

JetTd* Bet. Morlcet and JeHFr-.n.

L;OKSA I.KOK RENT AT A BAK-
I HAIM-A handsome new RESIDENCE oa
Cheninut street, with bath-room, water ciuaet. aad
other modern ) mproeementa. The h jna»c>oiAiaa
®be good loom* In addition to attic and batfc-
Tbojn. Prewsetoa given lm mediate it. firar.ui*Ld ea*oet* SOLI wilh 'he a,n -a if .!e*.»ed. Call
mttj, on I am .boot ut leave the cite for a
moth*. Appi j to f. A. Cfit'MP.

at Fourth «.. near Market.

WANTED—Watch Jewelers, first-
» * cla?** workmen who thoroughly imd» raiaad

MCTTfM irviLt. other n»*M apply. Ad-
«lr*“*.* B. W. RAYMOND, Fr*.i»'i National Waich
*

AGENTS WANTED.

\\
WANTED, AGENTS—Male titrl

m H Fen. ale, for a new **InT**nkloiK” jov not.
’1 hnufanda of dollar* can be m .*•!»* y**AT’y w.lh it.
hy enter sex, at home or traveling. For sample
and in*i ruction*, etc. addreaa K. W. ATWOOD.
Boa 2U&, Cincinnati. Ufciu.

AY
rANTED

Dial,
new buslne*.-

J15 4F

Ha_ouis—

M

ale or fe-
kl«— 15 per day guarA.*»t»**-d -in an entirely
rif*.*, Send slump f>rrlifnla

C L. 1 A IIW IX. MudMudiaon. I fid.

Third Ward Democratic Meeting.
The Democrats of the Third Ward are re-
quested to meet at “Dragoneers i Miller’s)
Hall, ’ on Saturday evening, the 22d of
June, at 8 o’clock, for the purpose of se-

lecting delegates to attend the Senatorial
and Legislative Contention to be held on
the 25th of June.

All Democrats of the ward are invited.

B©„At a called meeting of the Demo-
crats of the Second YY'ard on the evening
of the 19th inst. J. B. Randolph took the
chair, and stated the object af the meeting,
which was to appoint delegates to attend
the Democratic Convention of the 25th
Inst. The following delegates were ap-
pointed: Geo. H. Nice, Perkins, J.

J. T. Murray, C. R. Long, \V. R. Ray, and
A. YV. Randolph. Alternates—Samuel
Johnson. Peter Karst, Charles Lit.crd, YV.

S. Long, A. YVellisch, and W. F. Rubel.
The following resolution was unani-

mously adopted:
Resolved, That we will heartily support

the nominee of the Legislative Conven-
tion to be held on the 25th inst.

Amended by adding the whole Demo-
cratic ticket.

The Louisville Courier, Journal, and
Anzeiger were requested to publish the

proceedings of the meeting.
J. B RANDOLPH, Chairman

C. R. Long, Secretary.

A Gloucester baby has seven grand-
mothers living.

English savans deny that charcoal is a
purifier.

The Michigan shingle makers are in

want of food.

Little “All Right s’ name is Hamai
Kari. It was Qparly hari kari.

BOBEBT L. MAITLAND & 00.,
General

Gommlnlcm Merehaoti A
Bankers,

[No. 1 Hanover Building*. Hanover Iqaore.
Robt. L Maitland, 1 JVKW YORK.
William Whisht. / Je29 d<kwl;

WAXTED— Agents— $200 per
** month to sell the TRIl 1LPH FAMILY
SEWING-MACHINE—a flm Ham Machine in
every' re. per Price only VA' Great indno-mool*
offered to Agents. Address "Trii-mph Skwino-
Machin-i Co." P. O. DrAwer 4,7*1 >. Room*. Post-

: oBtco Block. CHICAGO. ILL JT dim

BIN A ItAY. Agent* .v»nte<t. male and female,
to Unrollnc*- a new article ot household utility.
Only Ptvtt Don *km Capital R«ti*naKi>. Par-
ttcular* tree. Addrrea W. A. HENDERSON A CO.,
Cleveland,t>h,o. maylsdam

«-J« AGENT* WANTED- #nm.- Male and fe-

male. to introduce oar N aw P.vtkjit Star iShct-
TI.K Srwi -g-M u HtSfK. It I, adapted for family

! use and tailoring. It make* a slilca alike oa both
I

side*. Price only Twkntv Dollars. Extraordi-
nary Inducements to Agents For ftnl particular*
address W. G. W 1LSUN «fc CO. , Cleveland Ohio-
may is djm

• j

\\ rANTED—Agents, male ami fe-
" " male. In every town and neighhorh«»od, for

an article of neectoity with every one. Hare to
ell quick and pay c m-ricetic agent-* fli to fl< p«*r

pil.il. Hr»- tbe priUtta- &W* olrom

THE BANKERS’&MERCHANTS’

GRAND
Presentation Entertainment!

colton
Deutal Association

Originated the use of the

NITROUS OXIDE GAS
For EXTRACTING TEETH WITHOUT PAIN,
and have admiuistered it to over patient*
without a failure or accitlem. We make the gaa
pure and fresh every day. It has no taste nor
smell. Is ple&saut to breathe, sod leaves no uu-

f
tlf s'*nt 'effects. We make a specialty of nmeft-
og teeth, ami gnsxaniee to do It without pain.

MICE IS* FOITRTXI HTREET.
Ne opposite the New Market Building,

marls dlynt

GO TO

Ilrs.A.E.I’ORTEil'S

TEMPLE OF FASHION

MILLINERY GOODS,

No. 118 Fourth St.

Looteville. Ky.. April 15. i**7.-dtf

CAUTION

!

rpilE public are cautioned against
-L takiug cba’ices in the stilt of CLOTH i.S do*
ii.ated by Mr. Hknry Dbppkn to the Dustvican
Fath&bm' picnic, to cvme off at the
Garden on tbe 24th inst.. from any j»*-r? *n uul«*sa
provided with a boo-, having Rev. D. J. Meagher*®
naiLe then in. JJl <i*

lO DAYS OISTXjY.

A. A.BLANCHARD’S
K.VTIBF. STOCK OP

LEVS TIIAS KEn YORK COST
FOR CASH.

7A Main atrevl, three door* ahtue Third.
ft

GRAND GIFT ENTERPRISE

PHENiX 'HOTEL
AMD

89 VALUABLE PREMIUMS

To he given to |»iir«'faa«er* or eiltaer of the
folloo ing handtonie Engr&viiicc, % la:

^Asklasd,** the Home of Clay: K.
JK. I.ee. U. *. Grant, Ciearge W:oh-
iugtoa. Martha Wn»hinglon,
uud Joltn i, Breeklai ldge.

rplIE following gentlemen have
-L kiuilly cotiseu ed to tak*- charge of and control
th* tii aw mg, with the distinct understanding that
we are to Lave nothing whatever to do with il, viz:
Ka-Governor J. F. Robinson, Georgetown. Ky.;

Geueral John B. Huston. Lexiugtou. Ky. ; Hon. F.
K Hunt. Lexington. Ky.; Hou. J. B Beck. Lex-
fngton, Ky.; K. D. Sayre of D. A. ssavre A Co.,
Bankers; Jas A. Grinatrad, of Grinat»a<l A Brad-
ley. Bankers ; Judge S. S. Goodloe; Tho Mitchell.
Emu,

C

ashier of First National Bank. Lexln^toa,
Ky. : M. C. Johukoo, Kaq . President Northern
Bank of Kentucky.
If any ‘guarantee other than their names a need-

ed to satisfy the public that the drawing will be
perfectly fair, we hereby agrve lo take uo baud iu
It whatever.

The success of this enterprise is beyond our most
sanguine expectations; and as the tickets are near-
ly all in tbe hands ot agents, and going off with
great rapidity, we confidently expect to draw oa or
Ik fore the Atn day of July.
Those wishing to try their fortune in drawing

this va uaMe property for the paltry sinu of >. had
better apply at once to us or some of onr author-
ised agents for prospectuses giving full particular".
There is no telling how soon the tickets may al! be
sold. As to the perfect fairnews of the scheme,
read the names of th*» above committee.

4. KM.WKY «V K4»BI\W€»X.
Plienlx Hotel, Lexington. Ky.

Agents in and around Louisville— Louisville Ho-
tel, Bt. Charlfs Exchange. Walker's Exchange,
Jno. Koblhoepp. McCarreil*s Ma»ic Store, Germ*u»
A Bro. Wm. K inns n, sud Scott Glare A Co.
Lebanon—E S. Mayes.
Harrodhburg—Jus H Matheoy and Jno. S. Har-

ris.

Bow ling Green-H. C. Hlnea and Kroneveubagh
A Dunavau.
Hunlnrrt—J H. A N. H. Bhanks.
Cropper’s Depot-Geo. W Jstewart.

/.d Agents in aimo-t every tovn j*)Tb±Motf

sect III.. IWPOKT4YT. AV»
LIST NOTICE!

It wiU MOST POSITIVELY takr p.Atv at

IRVING HALL
(Ticket* previously ivtued for rouper Ia*tttu(e are

good lor tbt* Enterlainmvut at Irviu< Ha.l

EVENING of JTJZ.iT 4. 1867.

Tin* tsrgr^l. iirestrd. and Afloat 4arrri»-
lul EHterpriw f » rr iaaagMralril las

I be fYorlat!

A PRIZE WITH EVERY TICKET*
A GI FT WITH EVERY T1CKKT

A PRETEXT WITH KY Bit Y TICKET J

The Grand Distribution of Preseut* will bv con
ducted on the Mutual Benefit Principle.

Capital - - - - - |*

TICKETS Si KAC1I.
a

A rKLUKT WITH EU8T TICKET.

A reference to the number of presents and the
geueral plan of distribution, given below, will
convince even ibeaiosi skepucai of the great ad*
vantages which will accrue to all who participate
iu the enterprise; aad tne commercial and Finan-
cial standing of the Company and the Maoag^rs
aud Bankers thereof will, they hope, prove a <*um-
cent guaranty of the fairness and impartiality
with which everything in connection with it will
be conducted, and that the interests of ticket-
holders will be most strictly watched over and
guarded. In fact it is the desire of the Manag-rs
to conduct every transaction for the mutual ben-
efit of w hoevex shall purchase a ticket, and scruu-
ulouaiy to avoid any and ev-yy tMag which could
in the slightest degree diminish the prod's which
are likely to accrue lo all who invest.

LIST OF PRIZES CASH PRIZES.

One Cosh Brize at
One CokL Pti7e at._._ Su.iwa mjmo
One Cash Prize at tojiw 2T>.i «m
Two Cask Prizes at lo.i«i
Three cask Prizes at >,«»> tumi
Four Cash Prizes at.
Five Cash Prize* at ......

Fight Cash Prize* al
Fourteen Cash Prize* at
Twet ty Co»h Prize* at »«» a.inw
Twenty live Caoh Prize* at *-> h,nt»
Frrty Cosh Prize* at k*>
Seventy- live Cash Prize, at ..... So z,Too
One hundred and forty Cash Prize* at *s », 1uo
One hundred aud tilty Cash Prize* at at S.I ».
One hundred and seventy-lire Cosh
Prize* *1 JO |,73«

Two hundred Cash Prize* at S l.-mt

*64 Cash Prizes, amounting to. gr.i.ouo

puma
zs Steir way's Grand and 7 octavo )
is l hit k ering's do - pd.OR

21* Me.edeOUS )

SEWING-MACHINES.
:-,2 of Wheeler A Wilson's . .1 -., —

^

2u3 of Singer's j -
DIAMONDS.

16 Full se t, Kar-riug* and Pia*. )
t*. Fine Cluster Bing*. v I01,!.3u

r. Cluster Pina )
FINE GOLD WATCHES. 1

443 Ladies' and Gent's Gold Watcho*. i 71.71*

SILVER WATCHEr*. ) „ ...
»!.'• Ladies- and Gen I sail rer Watches. /

Assorted Prize, —— — 6*6,016

Total valne of Prizes— £.2*7.14*

Immediately after th* Grand Dlstrihutloa.
a list of the Present* awarded will he printed and
sent to each ticket-holder.

This kill be the fairp-t and most ImptrlUl plan
of IHsIrlbation >et olfrrrd (u the Public.

To this end they have consigned the sale of tick-
ets and the registering ol the unite in Clark. Web-
ster, A Co.. Bankers nod Manager*. No. 62 Bro.xd-
way. New York, who will keep the record* in
their custody until the day of the Grand Presen-
tation Entertainment, when they writ! be handed
over to a committee selected bv the audience to
make an impartial distribution of Presents.

TicUets Ono Dollar.
For sa’** at t!:^ baukin^-hou*** of Clark. W>hat*»r.

it Co., No. Broadway, N. Y.. or »«»ut by maxi ou
rvceip: of price and stamp for return post****.

&§f*c4*l T*rm» or I’fmb

A ay party procuring a club of itv** or more
nan.* m tor liclceu. aul sending a- the money for
||ve same, will b* allowed the following coiniut*-

iff!

will rend
6 tickets to one address for 1> •*»

le ticket* to one address ror » tu
3i ticket* lo one address for...__ _ 7 75
3o ticket* to on# ad drees'for. L’4 *>
4o ticket, to one address for a **>

50 tickets to one addrew for ——

m

e»

101 tickets to one address for *7 un
In order that every subscriber's name may be

registered, send the P. O. address, with town,
county, and state In fall.
Money by draft. Posi ofllce order, express, or tn

registered letters may he *snl at oar risk.

All eommiuticalions mast he addressed to

CLASH. tVF.BNTEK. A CO..

J2t> ds Ho. 62 Broadway. Hew York.

MEBCHANTS’ & TRADERS’
INSURANCE COMPANY

OK LOUISVILLE, KY.

JV

L’OH SALE—A handsome Kesi-
dknee. win, both room aad >t be* modern im-

P'
0- for a reasonable price ale! guud

iPP**: ! f destoed. th- furniture and »U ctoth will
be included,afor parties,era apple to _
•an T,

IT
L?. * '-BAY. nTEiaw Mgram.

It dtf Z*wzl -o Wider* Merei qn jrf.-qa **.

SALE— Residence—A i-trsre,

fl- JTir1™*1*1 welMpili boose, oa the north
I A

>f
Tt or cuisene mtirowl Pnrv

w^t* rKrtn

*

}•*****’ two ^ck.
r .nV..

° *'''*? H>‘. *tah:7and *3e«vwiary oat building*. Lot MSrxix r
reeeJmmrotMety. W H ITMAN * WILSONNo^l.iO Main st.. wh Martoa, Galt, A Cab
COR SALE — In Portland — A
ft- FftAMB OOTTtOg of wr.n rooms with aHrer io4 and en it ore see.-. I large asi - —
which promise an abandon i wop. At® , st we
Third, • eea Orsvicr and Cbcmnot. n!n.a*
minds •

F)R SALE—Lot—A beautiful and
desirable Building Let, high ground, it ha

from by cue feet ieep to a kefoot pave i ». ....

Broadway. *onth side, between Eighth and de?
Inquire of Mendel A Kelly. Bankers. Third street.
second doer north of Greee, west side. »pi in

pok SALE.—i offer for ***• Utg

Bryant Spring Property,
<v: noted one mile aad a half math of Ccah 0*.
Chard . Ky . > the Main rood P> Somerset. rCa

K*-e ie favorably known as a resort for'
e mineral water consists of seven

Ky.. on the Main road lo Borne
_

lavorobly known as a resort for laeallda
nerai water consists ot *svsa dlBhooM

springs, and comprise Chalybeate, Magnesia. Bat-
pant, apeom, ana Freestone. An utlrti ^

.Incotaco. Ky.

FOR RENT.
CH>£ RE.XT—House*—A thri-
ft- *tory Br ck House, newly palsied aad pa.
pered. on tbe south tide of Chsstnnt wrest near
-*i.\ib ttreet - also a two story home oa seat side of
.strut, oeor Chestnut. Apply lo

V. H. DCLANKY.
J21 do* 177 8.*. Broortwap, bet. 7th sod Mh.

L’OR RE>*T—A House containing
X eight rooms, with both room. cos. hydrant,
and good cistern, on south side of Grssa - met
Is-tween First and rw-cood. In iaire of Morris,
Bouthwlck. * Co., or at office No t Hamilton
Bank bonding, corner of sixtfc and Main Ms.
jttdtf •

rOK RENT—To a*.gt>o<i tenant
X- only, on elegant two-story Brick Horn* of

and 'Here
room, with go* sod water, stable aud corns
helium kM ftXftfi oa Jacol> iirtet between ^rook m
Floyd. Inquire

_
i. U. ^HAfTKk

F°K®- ilorv

RENT—That elegaaX threa-
*tory Residence oa the west >ide of BtxtB

a reel, seer Walaat. foriBer'.y occupied by Gen.
Rocvtesa— it room*, with stable and nirtigp
house— gas and water throughout. Apply to
lull dtf JNO. T. MCkjBK. No. bi Mam W

FJR RENT— House on Eighth
street, between Broadway gbd York, oa* oi

the prettiest houses* in th* .-tty—contains seven
room* aud cellar- ho* go* and water -yard erg*
and very hamMomo all nBce-sary oot-baiMiag*,
Including stable. None but those willing to par-
chore the furniture n-ed apply. Math street cere
run within half a * iuare. Rent moderate. Ap-
ply oa i he premises, to s
julo dlf JNO. P. DKK9QH-

LHJR KENT—The Store-house on
A the east aide of Third street, between Mata
end Market. M present occupied ey Mr*. Jw. R.
Day <t CO. Possession gi ven 1st Jnne proxtmnon
earlier by agreement with present leaner*. Apply
to e THOM AS P JACOB/
may 1 nr a. C or. Market aud Th-rd. up stalret

EDUCATIONAL.

NAZARETH ACADEMY.
rPHE Annual Commencement willX take place oo THURSDAY, the 27th ineA. the
exercises beginning at AS A. M. No admission foe
children.
A special train Is to leave Looter I lie foe Naza-

reth at « o clock A. M.. and wtK also be in readi-
uses at thecUa* of the nzercuas tn :aka to Bar la-
town all person, wishing to dtae there.
The mm* train will return In Haoareth after

dinner, and start lor Loui.*v ills at t o'clocft.
On the evening* *f the Jttb.Mth. and :s*h there

will be an omaihus at Naaaregh for the tsaemtao-
ttaa of pemen, wishing to ff from tho Academ r

tn entertaiaond
lo Bard,town.
It i* not in the 16laser* power

ledge vtatter* 04 tbe Ia>titstiBa.

Examination of Teachers.
Examination of Applicant*A*.for Wtaattou* as Teachers m the Public

Be hoot* Of thi* city wilt he held in the Feurate
High School ho lding, ne First street, near Chsnt-
uol. commencing oa MONDAY. July 1 st. st *-»
o'clock A. M and continuing three .lay*. For
cards of admission, and for circular* giving the
neeeaury information concerning tha examina-
tion, address or apply to

Gita H. TINGLEY. Ja .

duper.nteudear Pehtic .School*,
office west side First street, oat* door north ol

Chestnut. Office hpur. o'clock^. M. |ei * .112

V'OTICE.—A meeting of the
-X-N stockholders of the Southern Mutual Lifo

rau.T Company, of
tbe Cbmpaur s office.:
Insurance Company, of Kentucky, will be held a*
the Ch.u.pauv * office.: a this city on Tuesdaf.
Jaly fd. at * P M . for the pu rpooo of electing *-

:>g year
L T. THCSTIN. B#cy.

Authorized Capital BSaa.Osio
Pule m uud recured-™™™^. 1 no. •SO
me Fire aad Marine Kish, taken ou libe-

ral terms.
DiagCTOB*:

Warren Mitchell, Thus. J Martin.
E. L. Huffn-ah, Tho*. P White,
R. H Woolfolk, V. P. Armstrong,
W. A. Durkwall, H. VerhuetT. Jr..

J. W. Mitchell.
W. B. HAMILTON, Bres t.

\\\ H. S»i.at:i.HT*a, Sec y. Jlidlm

JUST RECEIVED
Splendid New Stock.

CARPET^
OILCLOTHS,
RUGS.

MATS,
CURTAINS.

AU the new and beautiful designs ia

Xnsraixia,

TapeaitrioB,

Brussols, and
Velvets.

, Bought at the late decline for cosh.

Fat sole at lowest rates wholesale Bed retail.

w. h. Mcknight,
lit Main street, between Third aad Fourth.

022 MooAFri am LOCISVILLE. BY.

HHRS Loni-iana Sugar;

;w hbds Cuba and Porto Rie j Sugar

2,

uG* bbt* Crushed. Powdered. GraaalxtsJ, oa

Bolt Crashed Bagara

;

3.

sUS legs Kio Code*.

Vo hhl*. hif bills, an t kegs Woods, Weeks, *
Co. Strop

:

MW bbl.a, hlf bhls, and keg* Brune A -ton's

tump;

Stn bbl* Louisiana Hu lasses;

For sale kt lowest market rotes by

NEWCOMB. BUCHANAN A CO.

Jut 3 dtf st Fourth at-

REMINGTON’S

I

DRY GOODS!
LC

1 D

&
No- 1X0 Fourth Street.

i; leudim

SELLING LOW DOWN
To meet all Declines at

FIRE-ARMS
Bold by Ike Trade generally
Dealers.

JOB. OHIFFIFTH A SOU. Agent*
L No. 1*6 Main at.. Loulartlte. Ky.

TO COAX. DEALERS.
S^EALED Propostals to furnish

kuahel* of Coal, tuorv or 1®hv. to tbe dif-
ferent Fub ic .Schools of tbU city will be received
by the undersifcned until S*tardAj,the 22d in®t.,*t
12 o’clock M-

D. MePHERSOX. Sec. R. T. P S..

Ji? did First tt., het. Walaat »nd IhmnaL

IN THK BPRINO MONTHS the system n*tw-
r*2!y RLderfoe* ® cb.%r«e ®nd Hclurold'sHiok-
LT *Co»i FMTBATK9 BXTAACT OF &X MATAA! 1*A

TOCXtt LAME®, UWAUi
^ OF THK IHJCBIOOB IFnOTJ <*

ders and W-vshes. All such reddedte* close ap tha

pore* of the skin and !n * sWi Uma teueny
the I'ompieXton. If jui w<mld Mr* *
keattkylned yoetkfol

7
appearmma. am HohW-

I

sou's kxTOACT Sasoarahn.ha.

NOTICE.
LOCI-sVILLB. CINCINNATI. AND LK-XIMG I

TON RAILROAD*. 7
lacnytus. June ia. IW. >

T’HE Coupons due 1st July next o»
I
A the Cincinnati Branch Bonds of these Com-

a ill be paid at th* Fall* City Tobacco knl
frtXn.^dbe'tore the Wh Ism. After thmdnre
they will he p*ld_u*lyt *k pre«entatk»h at the
office of Meow*. Turtmti A Bounty. Bankers,

N
V<

N.w street.

Looisyille & NasiTie Railroad Conpiy,
I LocuriUA June IA '•*-

THE Coupons due 1st July next of
1 (be Bret Mortgage Bonds ol thin Compay

will be paid on and after the nth loot, on presenta-

tion st their bfoce ia Leu.rrtile



J

AMUSEMENTS.

FirLHARMONIC

!

TLi» well-known n.uM-rJ societf

WILL OPEN
€ rues<!a> XigM, Jubp 25 * l*67 »

\Vfi»S MUSIC HULL
Id he Ken Central Market-house,

AUCTION SALES.

BAliES TO-DAY.
SPECIAL NOTICES. TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

THE liR.tmT 'l.tLtDIES OI' YoiTli
A.M» KAREV MANHOOD.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION ESSAYS, on the
Physiology of the Pattons, and the Krrors,
Abuso., and Diseases peculiar to the tirst a**- et
man. with Report* on new method* of treatment
employed in this Institution. Sent in sealed letter
envelope, free of chare". Addr*-,, Dr. J. 8KID-
I.F.N HoriiHTON. Howard Aasociatlon. Phlla-
delpb la. Pa. mayAi d&wim

BY S. P. WHALEY da CO,, Abuses, and Diseases peculiar to th
mau. with Reporu on new method* .

K and *8 I ifth street. 1 employed in this Institution, sent in

Sneclal Solo. envelope, free of Chare". Address I

ELE'.AM J1 WELI’.V COLD an. SILVER ^H«THHT°*. Howard AasoeU

WATCHES. DIAMONDS. OOLD CHAINS, '

.. .. I Ola* 4 PkyilomvIrBl % i*w ©r M»rrta#*—T:ie

i p Friday .Morning, June — iri,
• ch^ap^st bik k Ever Published, containing uearlyv at 1® o'clock, we will eel: at our auction aw. l'.ge* and l*i hue Plates and Engraving* of the

moms, a large and splendid lot of Jewelry, con- of
aiming In part of elegant Watches tor ladies an! Anatomy of the Human Organs in a s.ate or

gent*' use; (.old FoT, and uumrd Chains, Oolil Health and Disease, with a Treatise on Ear-
Breastpins, Ear Ring*. *ad In tocl a large and

| Krrors, It, Deplorable Cot seqrence upon

»i^Ms at oiir lUctien roXn - the Mind and Body, witn the author s plan

lAfisiug Humor from Mexico.

Simla Aii ua (upidred by the

Liberals,

Tried and Sentenced lo be Him?#

WASHINGTON.

Washington, June 20.

In tlk trial of Surratt to-day the defease

the Caiiinet that, after f;.ti deli’ierat’on,

l.e concurred v. ifh the majority upon those

sections of the summary to which the

Secretary of War expressed his dissent,

submitted a motion asking that the wit- and that he concurred with the Cabinet

nesses Hobart, Blinn, and Dye be recall?'! upon the section approved unanimously,
for cross-examination on points which
have come to the knowledge of the de-

fense. Since the o'.her examination

upon the section approved unanimously,
that as it appeared that the military com-
manders entertained doubts upon the

points covered by the summary, and as

closed the defense had received informa- their action hitherto had not been uui-

tion which would enable them tefshow that form, he deemed it proper, without further

in April, ISG5. win n the facts wore fresh

in his memory, Hoba-t stated tlfat the

parties, to whom he referred in his testi-

mony as having got on his train at Egsex
Junction, got on that train, on Friday, the

delay, to communicate in a general order
to the respective commanders the points

set torth in the summary
The Commissioner of the Land 0 - is

in receipt of returns which sbow the die

Wilt positively til*

on 1 ue-dsy . sue continue open until the day of of treatmeet—the only rational and successful
sale. The 'ladle* are e*peclally Invited l„ attend

o,o<ie of enre, am ,hown by tne report of '-aaet treat-
Ibt* aale, a* the goods will be put up In 1.1* U> Mill

“ "
. . ,

. . . .

it , -r ,l . i- _r -*i-„ riiL-_ i Junction, got on i:iai irntu. on i riuay, me in receipt ui n-iurua wun-u em/w iu, u>i
Burning OI in? TnrieilrS 1 Ilf 3- P21st of April, Btiil not on Tuesday, April posal of public lands in May at the tol-

tpr. Philafielnhia. i I 8 ib. A* to Blinn, the defense proposed lowing local officer to be as follows Ste-

LIST Mil COMET

ih«IMI«» - 1* real-.
Tiofcet*adi:,itti*j. o*» <eut!. man and uoe lady

BV t EVNIfcKRHOLZ A ELLIOT,
pm Main st.. bet. Seventh and Eighth.

FAl LDs.
rFor parttr larsaee program mas. JW did

every body. ed. A truthrul adviser to the married and 1 hose

Term* rash. B. P- *'HALKVI CO..
i contemplating marriage who entertain douoU of

[

I*7 — their physical condU.on. Sent free of postage to
(

Dr . i vtll i PUlll 7 A ITI I HIT “r address OB receipt of V. cents, Inatampsor
B1 ll.lMlil.KHOL/, A nliUUI, postal currencr. bysdlress'.ng DR. LA CROIX,

*» Main st.. bet. Seventh and Eighth. Ko , M%lden Lane, Albany, N. Y. Tbe author
J

ON Friday, June 21, at 10 o’clock, may be consulted upon any Of the disease* upon I

mill be* *ol<I a larir** < of «eaBoi»:i- winch hit book treats, either personally or by I

ble (XiiTHIkG. together with a superior Maori- mail, and medic ine* aeut to any part of tin* world.
ment of C***:meres. CtaMtf»nwreUe», HaUnela, No* . . . _
liens, bbirt*. Hosiery, Glove*. c or»eu. dfcc. niayi

VBKIUOBEBOLZ * ELLIOT. i

120 Auctioneers.

LOUISVILLE THEATER.
SPECIAL OCCARtoy

Benefit tf fir Join Derenish,

t*n Friday Eiealag. Blst J®«*.

Or which aecnatoc matt of the member* of the
Concord!* Club.

Mr. J. M Daw-sou.
Mr. Jas. R Jtyrue.

Mr. W. E. Look. _
Mr. anil Mr*. W. II. Ltwellym.

Mr

Have ui tbe kindest manuer tulsstmel tlwr

A variety Of _ *ONOh.
And tbe event Ttomesii* Drama of tbe

GOLDEN FARMER
Oa Aemmy Twit* h kb i» Kwsuavp.

VBox (sheet uow open J

1 (HMD Iran PICRIC
TO BFWW BY THE MBRBfe.Be OF

BOONE LODGE, NO. 1 ,

On the -4th of .Tuly,

JAt ShadyOrovo,
On the Ohio Ravi. It utile- above the city.

Mffi-Boats will leave tbe foul of Fourth alreei at 1

A. M.»* A. M .. and 12 M.
Tbe proceeds <*r profit* to be applied to tbe erec-

tion OI tbe Home for W idnw* and School for the
Orphan* of decerned Odd Fellow* to be erected at
Harrodeburg. Ky.
Tbe members of the varion* Lodges of tbl* city,

and the Odd Fellow* of New Albany. Jefferson-
ville sod Other* who may wish to participate, are
cordially and frateraally Invited to attend.

BY J. D. WRIGHT.
ONE PIA KO. ONE FINE MIKUOK. 1'INE MAR-
BLE TOP WA8H-TAND-. FINE MARBLE
TOP BlREAr*. WARDBOiiES, FRENCH
BEDSTEADS, SPRING MATTRESSES. CAR-
PIT'S, CHAIRS. TABLES, AND A LARGE
AND GENERAL ASSORTMENT OK PARLOR
AND DINING ROOM FERN ITCUE. STOVER
GLASSWARE. *c„ *

AT AUCTION.

ON .Saturday Morning. June 22,
At U o’clock. At Auction Rounx*. ou Filth

•trvft. in nr J» a?iv>n, I will wll u*> above.
Terms cash. J. J>. W RIGHT,
Jtl d2 Aurtlonwr.

FUTURE HADES.
BY S. O. HENRY dk CO.

VERY DESIRABLE AND WELL-LOCATED
CHESTNUT AND KLF.VENTH STREET
BUILDING LOTS AND TWO-STORY BRICK
DWELLING-HOC8E AND LOT

AT AUCTION.

ON WednesdayAfternoon, J une2G,
At a o’clock, we will netl. on the firemHiw. on

Chestnut. commeBciug At the corner of Kiev*
entb At reel—
« valuable Building Lots. 3u to 4o feet front by lfeo

deep to au Alloy.
7 d< at raMe BuiMiug LoU on Kleventb street.

cal i) Z' fW*t rroi.t by i»2
l

i to An Aliev. Also
7 Lrn* on Wp>i fttxeol. sauic dlmenaiona.
jaw Tbeee iota are situated in a moat excellent

neighborhood, rapidix improving lu value, andw well worth the attention of buyers.
A t . o’clock,

Ob the premises, a vorv sung and desirable two-
iUiryt Frau e House and Lot, situated on <*rayson
street, between Kighth aud Ninlb. south side—
«rood iron rat! fence. Ix>t 2JS feet front by T^deep.
Tkrmh—

O

ne-fourth cash : balance in six. twelve,
and eighteen moii lbs. with Interest and lien.

HATt HF^ORY HAIR DTE.
Fbln splendid Hair Dye is tbe beat in the world

Harmless. Reliable, Instantaneous—the only Per

feci Dye. No dtaappoln iment—no ridiculous tints,

hot true to nature. Genuine signed William A.

Batchers. Bold by Druggists and Perfumers.

Factory bl Barclay street. New York. Ja7 diy

WATERING - PLACES.

CRAB ORCHARD SPRINGS.
subscribers take pleasure to

-k inform the public, and especially their last

year’s guesta. that they£ave added
provenieuts to their celebrated watering-place

|

since the close of laat season, and will be ready to

open by the 1st of June. Those wishing to visit us
may exj*ect every convenience which good cui-

sine. healthy location, and apecia. attention can
afford.
Omnibuses will be constantly running between

the Depot and the Springs.
ml.r> dim Nli ANNON A THORIKL.

(pr, Philadelphia*

List of (he Killed and Wounded.

Plat form of iGiva Ilepublicaus.

Tbe Cabinet on the Military hill.

[by the cable.]

ConstAKTiNoi’LE, June lb.

A collective diplomatic note, signed by
France, l«u.-.s*R,' Prussia and Italy, and
presented to the Cabinet of the Porte on
Saturday, on the situation of affairs and
the conduct of the war in Crete, the

signing powers urge or the Snltan the

C
ropriety of jhe immed'ate suspension of

ostilitiesin Candia, and a government in-

quiry into the grievances of the Islanders.

Christians and others. The inquiry to be
conducted by a commission appointed by
the great powsrs of Europe, and the gov-

ermment of the Porte.

New Yoke, June 20.

The Herald's coirojpondence from Ire- I rested in*"the early part
land st »tes pos’t’ vely that James Stephens B counterfeit note

18th. As to itlinn, the defense proposed
to prove that he made a statement before
April L'Ttli corresponding with that made
yesterday, except as to the date when the

men came to the depot at Burlington,
they would show that he positively tixed

the date from the fact of his brother’s

lowing local otneer to be as ionows * ate-

vens s Point, Wis., 27,818 acres: Dunleith,

Minn., 2,312 acres.

Thomas S. Smoot wa 3 fatally shot this

evening by If. Johnson, in conseqj • ce of

a guilty intimacy with the latter's wife.

The following appointment* of surgeons

death and that his mother was absent !
by the Pension Office have been made: 8 .

Thursday night, and it was Friday morn-
|

O. Barrington, Columbus, Wis.; G. M. A.

ing witness was put on the train. It was
the object of the prosecution to show that

Surratt was in Montreal in the afternoon
of April lbth. He was at St. Albaus on
the morning of the lsth and at Burlington
on the night to the 17tb, on his wav to

Montreal. As against that the defense
proposed to show that the two men de-

Brown, Weyanaga, Wis.; John Baker,
Jefferson City, Mo.

Washington, June 20.

Hon. Arthur McArthur, of Milwaukee
Wis., has been appointed a comm'ss'oner
to the Paris Exposition.
A pardon was issued to-day in the case

of General Longstreet, having been grant-
scribfftl by Blinn were put on the train on

e J „ a written and 1)ersonal applica-
hnday morning and not ou Thursday; that

tion of numerous prominent individuals.
the two men were pursued through Ver-

iDcluding Gen. Grant, prominent officers
mont to Canada: that iney were pursued

of the #rmy and aevera i Senators and
and tracked to their residence in Canada, I

i*,,presentative8 .

and it was ascertained that neither of the i

”
• ’

men wag Surratt. These facts were re- NEW YORK.men was Surratt. These facts were re-

ported to the department at Washington, !

and are still in possession of the Govern-
j

mnnt. The Government knows that

neither of the men who slept in the depot
(

was John H. Surratt. i

As to the recatll of Sergeant Dye, Mr.

Merrick proposed to read a transcript
!

from the docket of Alderman Dorrity, of
|

Philadelphia, showing that Dye was ar-
j

mews.

PORT OF LOUISVILLE.

Ol JKKOS THE Loi’ISVILLE; Joi-kNAL, 1

Friday, Jnneil. A. M. J

BOATS LEAVING THIS DAT.
T.uusrox, Ciipt. A.T. Gilmore, ' p. M II*-u*ler ii.

Nio«ti$oal«. L.ipt. J. A. Frazier, 12 M .St. Louis.
»*•*. Bcki.L, Cspt. E. P. Crider. 10 A. M ..Cls.

Ameraca, Capt. David Whitten. 4 p. M Cin.
A KMlVA US VE-TERDAT.

^Collie Gistz, Madison. S *m 'I J. Hale, ( n
silver C.onrt, din .VnJ. Anderson. (Rn.
Gen. Lytle, Cin.

DEPAKTl-RES TESTERnAT.
Mollle Grstz. Madison. ArRonr.ut No, A Cairo
Plain Cltv, Green river. P. W. Rrru-Ier N O
Sim'l J. Hale, Mi-niiihs. Silver Clvud. a,. L »u»*
Maj. Audmoit, I n. Gen. Lyt , Cin.

boats n» PORT. j)
At City Wharr—Pink Varhle, AUee VIvtRu, Tam-
0 t. rod Cora 8 .

At Portland- Indiana. Nick Eoiiijworih, U-jnl
Tender, and James BatUe.
At Towhcad—Valid. Bermuda. au>l Rone Kite.

The Bites was railing very slowly y. ter tay.

with five ff-ot nine iocht i In tbe canal, three feet
nine Inches In the main channel, and two b-et nine
inches npon the rocks at the head of the fait*.

The Wkashbr was clear and pleaaaut. At *

o’clock the barometer indicate*! C9.t* The ther-
mometer *t*cl at 7».

1 Best ve»> was unite dnlL Very Uttle (Tei^ht was
moving, except that to the P. W. wtrader. at Port-
land, and the Argonaut, at the city wharf.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
Cincinnati, June a>—i p. m.

The river has fallen 7 inches. Weather clear.
Thermometer s».

Memphis, June Jo—p. M.
River falling.

Pittsburg, Juae 20 .

Weather cloudy and warm. River falling slowly,
with a feet 1 inch in the channel. Departs l—Ar-
gosy. No arrivals.

M IS( 'ELLANEOU8.

The F. W. stkadi .got away yesterday even-
ing with an excellent trip for New Orleans. It was

COMMERCIAL.

of 1867, for past

New Yore. June 20. miscellaneous.
It is intended by the Masonic fraternity Tj,K F. w. stradi -tgot away yesterday eveo-

of this city to honor President Johnson lu* With an excellent trip tor New Orleans. It wa*

on his visit to morrow by an escort of I

ll,e

J*

est tr,P ,Uat h “-i left here fur a number of

^r*t
h
^
S T^P

l
aJ , - r ,1 , i The AhgoWaut No.*! left yest"rdav with an un-

Charles Prather captain oi the bark
;
UMIaliy g0od trip for cmro and Colombo

Lagle, was brought beiore the L nited Pki-bul^cm yh. Coal.—

a

stern wheel boat name-
j

States Commissioner this morning, ej^ ytee Kiiig u uomt lyiug at the Fuitou wharf
charged with having caused the death oi

j
in cinrioMtt,«AyR tbeUfeMtte, barini machmdr}'

DRY GOODS.
had just paid a viait to Dublin, and re-

j

tfonal Bank, of New York
n First Na-

j

J 0hn Emery, cook on the vessel, on the constructed by which she i* to be propelled by

CLOSING SALE
OF A LARGE STOCK OF

turned to Fiance, after attempting to do The court declined to allow the reading
fend his course in a Feuiau Council in and overruled the motion of defense
Public. There was no hope for the cause. Edward E. Smith gave evidence
The writer states as a resultjof the Fenian Surratt, in January or February, 1S6
movement, the United States will this H conversation, joked about goin
year gain an abundanl supply of most Uichmond, hut never acknowledge)
valuable emigrant labor from Ireland. have been there. He, however, lau

• ConstANTiNOPLR, June 20. and said that if the Yankees knew

Edward Blacquez, Embassador, left yes- be hftd done they would 'tretch his r

t.rday for America. Jofc VJ,gKCh
l?

f^^ reau of Military Justice, ideutihed
MB l RULIN', June - 1. Inin nntisra ft. Iisvini hren itlaeed il

voyage from New York to France, by
ertael and i&hnman treatment.

J. O’Brien was sentenced to execution
Edward E. Smith gave evidence that on August 'Jth for the murder Kate Smith, a cwtupui

Surratt, in January or February, 1865, in The steamer North America, from Rio
' “, “ UlB

,!

a ^conversation, joked about going to Janeiro May 25th, arrived. There is no s.mP oT cr i

Richmond, but never acknowledged to

have been there. He, however, laughed
and S3id that if the Yankees knew what
be had done they would stretch his neck

Jos. M. Wright, Chief Clerk of the Bu-

reau of Military Justice, identified cer-

tain papers as having been placed in his

Tl'l 001.1 IBS.

COMMITTEE OF ARRANGEMENTS:
Uvocgv S. Moore.
tRnuoe Run*.
J. K W ft!ton.
James F Nash.
Vftler.Uzie Araold,
Jus Brown,
Stewsrt Mattbews,
Cbsr'e* R Oebreok,
cktrS Deerlng.

John Austin.
Kichard Nut tail.

George Atnslie,Wm E cralg.
Charles A. Powell

PUBLIC SALE.
tl^EE valuable property known as •

A~ the C. S. Matloe Hospital Lot, at Paducah,
Ky., will be sold, on the* premia a. at public auc- !

non. to ibr bighebt bidder, subject t<- the approval I

of the bid by ib«- He< ret *ry of the Treasury, at U
mcitTii M ., July 1B>7.

Ife KMs of fcfALE-Oue-fourtb ca^h ; the balance '

iii equal paymt ui ' of 3i<. <K>. and S • days.
A aepimlt of 1-jCO will t required at time of »al*.
A certificate of *ale will be given and the deed

exe .nited when the last payment Is nukde.
Adv failure ou tbe part of the purchaser to

make the payment'* a* required will Involve the
|

forfeiture to the Government of the deposit And
a'l previous payment-*.

JOHN F. HARRIS.
Surveyor of Covtoms. I

pKdocat . Ky. June 17. ISS^ Jtl deodlB i

»EAT 8ALE OF VAH ABLE LANDS.

\\
TILL be sold, on the 12tli of July,m l*rr. at the residence of Mrs. Mary H. Me-

STAPLE. FA1EY U9 DOMESTIC
I seutem-ed to imprisonment and hard labor

^ for life.rtny p /% Q Paris, June 20—P. M.U I VJl mJ
: Marquis Moustier, Minister of Foreign
Affairs, held a special conference with the

at Ministers of the United States and Spain.
Tbe meeting was called for the considera-

„ g-r —- --.a. f tion ofSouth American affairs. It is saidvXXgAXX . the war now existing on the Platte was
the principal topic of discussion

In cousequence of th® death of U. B. T*bb. tbis
LONDON, June 20 P. M.

entire stock of Goods aiusi be closed out for cash Atlantic and Great Western consoli-
n thirty DAVH. TVBH I dated shares 2G.

Corner Market sud Fourth *1 *.
|

l RANKFORT, June 20 1 . M.
1 United St..tes bonds 77^.

HOTELS. London, June 20—Eve.
• -- - In the House of Commons this evening

the Government was asked if it could give

P TT TV/mD TTpTTtrT~1 the House any information in regard to

fij 1 11 IVi V i Iii XxvJ U O JQj the cruelties alleged to have been prac-

Moxi-xixt Sirsiir. 1 ticfd by Omar Pasha rn Candia.

Ti a t .rrTtyfrT-iT ui, 3VCU. Lord Stanley, Secretary of State for

Kirkland A CO Projiriet*™. foreign affairs, replied that the Govern-
a. H. haskins ment hail received no official advices that

'L
*7x

0
.
f/,

x,
Nich^“ ‘*"d l4outUer

e
Hot

f
!s ' K

' y > such cruelties had b en committed, and
rpllis Hotel is reopened and newly

, knew D0d,jng more of the matter thanX furnished Ihroaghout In a most superior man onnenred in nulilif* nrints
ner, and every requisite or a first-clas* Hotel will appeared in puouc prims.
be round therein.
The Coaches of the establishment will be at the PENNSYLVANIA

Railroad Depot and steamer wharves. The pa-
*

tronage of the public is respectfully solicited.

The special commission at Limerick has custody These papers are Jacob Thomp-
concluded its labors. Several of the pris- son’te account with the Bank of Montreal,
oners found guilty of treason have been a draft <mi the bank, aud Booth’s bank

Ijoss tlxan Cost

!

In confttqueoc** of the death of Cl. B- Tabb, tbiw

entire stock of Gooda must be clotted out for cash

n THIRTY UAYh.
L>. C. TABU,

J17 d« Corner Market aud Fourth sis.

COSMOPOLITAN VARIETIES,
Open Every

a*, n nnktlmi. Wl Rais sad Rsrkrl.

Doors open at Tit o'clock.

Admlssloti as cenu; Reserved Beat*M cents.

t,I Hk OF niNETREMIT,
BEAl TirUL 0Antl *ES.

iHSirtlSHIII VO< ALIMT.
KISH COREDIANI, Or.

^Change of PragTamme every . veiling

ill dtf .

"
THt SfOlMl AWIAL FAIR

or THE

(rntral Affricullnral L Meclutmcal
\>M»riaiinu of SouiLwrsi Kru-
ibcWj and lest Tranfssef

VI’ILL be held »t their extensiveW Fair Groondn. Union Cliy. Obion oo., Tenn.,
«ai tb« Imat Vo«d»T la arplrauWr Meal., and
rt®tm»oeaix day*, oreal far.liite* trill be afforded
Stock men arhc mav be on tbeir way koutb for a
«r arket. Bail road*' from every point of the Com-
P*dn interaei ’ mg at Vnion Oily make It a mo*l de-
atratitE pou t for a (Mock mart.

Ill ctSepa> K H COWaiLL. ftap’t

dreeaaed. l bes< tracts ot land are lyins along
the HiwawtH- river, in the tountie* of McMmn,
Bradley. and Melfs The traet lying In BuMImi
eonsisis of 1 .K.V acres, and contams a number of
acreaxAl the richest or bottom lands. i* also hnelv
located, aud ta noted for it* water-pi>wera. which
a««- unquetaionabty very fine. 1« well watered by
fine fepring*. and is alao heavllv timbered. The
iandft i n Bxadiey county are similar. One tract ox

acre*, in ihe vicinity of Charleston, where the
Hon. t*an>’l A. bm ilk formerly lived, is finely im-
proved. Tbe remainder, which is 282 atrra*. In sep-
arate tract, I* auM> very food. The M.eljfs county
lauds, amount in* to 1 2i> acre*, are inferior to
non* in the State, and contain several hundred
arm of firrt els** bottsen Uuda. is healthily lo-

cated. aud well watered, with an abundance of
fine timber. Person* d» tiring to purchase one or
mores>! the fin* «t farm* in the bouth would do
well to come aud exainiAie at once and attend the
sale. These lands are sold by decree of the Chin-
<-ery Court for tbe purpose of duarlbation among
the heirs. Will be sold In lots to nuit purchaser*.

asvmIsi w ill l«e stow n U> inquirers l»> W.G. B. Britt,
(liarlesion. Bradley co.. Tenn. J!idl2

WINDOW-CLASS, 6cC.

Henry D.Fitch. Tlios N.LluSwy. Frank W.Maury

HOTELS.

GILMOR HOUSE
MOVrXKXT SqrABK.BALTIMORE, MU.

KIRKLAND A CO Proi«rlet,nu

A. H. HASKINS
(Late of St. Nicholas and Southern Hotels, N. Y.)

appeared in public prints.

PENNSYLVANIA.

Nitrous
T E ET l!

Without pain.
at

roa
EXTRACT ?<JTEETH
Without pain.

CEDAR HILL PARK
FITCH

’

§ -I® —— I II w Importers. Manufacturers, and Dealers m max, dam

Ease ball ground, American u* french Importeil Wines.
At Ihr Irralim sf (lie FsuHh M reel Rail-

A^MDMITTAKCE. except to Match Oaines. Pic-
nic*. Conoarta, and other special anu-riaiu-

rtienW. when an axtra charge will be made, .to eta.

No extra charge for carriages
anecia. aiTmagemeuie can be made for FIcalc

gmrtJee. Ar. Jldlm

BOOTS AND SHOES.

J. KELLER,
AxrrAacBM or

BOOTS and SHOES

AMERICAN and FRENCH

WINDOW - GLASS,
• Looking'CrlasKes,

iffl-riffliimimim
Silver and Wooden Show-Cases,

Portrait aud * •

PICTURE FRAMES A ENGRAVINGS,
TT Fourth st-. next door to National Hotel,

mays asm Philadelphia, June 20. I

______________ ______ There have been thirteen deaths from
£Ta-.0- C jI AAW HOTEL irjuries received at the burning of the

Lste Baowtc*.
, .American Ya’ieties Theater last evening.W AmlxixiRtoii, U. O.
j

About t’rt iy persons were wounded. The
'

THIS leading Hotel, renovated and following is a D triial Hst of the killed: ;

-t refurnished, ta uow la perfect order for the rs Jsmes I»ady,John Lutz, Cabell DeetZ,
oeptioD and accommodation of lta old pairona. John W earnest, Henry Scribner. Wound-

|

id—Wm. Mitchell, Amos Kestine, John
\

Bretk, Samuel Juggles, Amos Jones. Not
w-rj -z——— — g-*

g

n exjiected to recover—John Kelly, Matthew“ m «« Kerry, John Ellis, Edwin Began, Joseph

BuVxt.
1 E n*r i^ii

Franklin, Wm Butler, Wm. Walters, Geo.

Without psin. Without patn.
j

Ashman.
Administered at thi- GETTYSBURG, June 20.

Dental CaDllietS Of Dr. MCClellaM, The Commissioners of the Gettysburg
No. Jefferson •«.. bet. *<t and s<i. ' National Cemetery yesterdaj’ adopted

resolutions appointing arcommittee to see
;

_ , . I what steps are necessary to transfer the
[

Import

<

mI nines. care of the cemetery to the General Gov- I

^ ernment; also one appropriating $2,000

claret, delmonioo. aoit’ to erect the foundation and pedestal for a
W

,

AX ' J-*'
N k a axj. cHAMi’^tN'K: corps monument to General Reynolds,

in More'and forTaie^ow br
N

.
' The battle-field mouutnfciit will be dedi-

w h. WALKER * co. cated July 4, 1868, and will cost $47,000.
J«IHdl2 4J» Maiu xtrevt. r,

J
\ _— 1 Governor Geary a rived at noon lo-day.

wrciTT'D AT r"» t A PTrUTPlT !
General Grant arcivcd*t 4 o’clock, and

JM Jtj u tlAUllA G U rUltU. was escorted to the house of David Wills,

where the Governor and himself held a

o (lire Jray ! reception. Sub;equently the p »rty vis-
' ited the battle-field and the cemetery, and

THE undereigDed is induced to on their return partook of an entertain-
|

PORT, MADEIRA, SHERRY,
CLARET. DELMONIOO. ami
MAX MTAIN'K A CO. CHAMPAGNE:
Also. LUNGWORT H'E NATIVE WINES.

In store and for sale low byW H. WALKER A CO..
Jel*dl2 4* Main street.

LOUISVILLE. KY.

Congress Gaiter Uppers,

»•. 70 - niU •«.. ke4. Isis sad Bsrkef..

7I8VILLE. KY.

HYDRAULIC FOUNDRY
AMD

MACHINE SHOP
Dormer of Washiugtoo and Floyd st*..

lornSVILLK. KY.,

JU11US BARBAROUX, Proprietor,

Axrr*CTrut ov

Sutimrr. ui PtrUitlf

STEAM E.\til.\ES,

HCDK iL C ARD
To Tot'KG Mex.-To amst *< U4inxT looae*. to

I

eouquer bid LabiUi. and remove t ho effect^ * *f *-a/ J y i

error, ared K cenu to J. 8. WILLIAMS.
Drawer M7 . Duutsv.Ue. Ky. 1

o^.Eav cg b»f1 ten years’ experience tu tu«
!w-cialt\ pfctteiii'* Mjffermi from any disease what- I

ever of a private pr contlaential nature, and La- I

nir.s troubled with any of the ailments peculiar to
the sex, by encioMntf 25oeol* as above, with biic-r
statement of case, will receive particular* f*»r w /
r-rn/mmf by return mail, and thus avoid quackery.
We also have a Vanx Clasp, wniaB we guaran-

tee u> permanently core Varicooele in four days.
I

I>r. Wiltiame makes a 'peciaity of all dlseeaaa of
1 • iRkilitiC and scrotalon* nature, effectio^ a cure

la a remarkab’.y abort time. The diseases yield to
hi* remedies at eoc*-. im matt* r Low ot»*tinafee or.
of bow long 'landing. Allcutaneouft aOVutlou*
treated by znedhated fumiKaffion hatha, with-
out injury or hindrance from your bn -1 ness. Dia-
eaeeaof the throat and Inn** treaic -1 by means of
Atomised medicated liquid)*. Kucoeas xaarsr.t**®-,!
in every caae. Office and I^ai-orator> N*.. I7ti Jef-
rersou street, four doom i*elow Fifth street. Post-
office addreaa. J. S. WILLIAMS,

n.ffdtf I>raw*er *47 . Lo«ii*\ ille. Ky.

NEURALGIA CURED.
ICo Cure Pa y

!

THE undereigiied is induced to
offer t© the pubhr a ertain cur® for Neuralgia

|

ment given by the Commissioners.
I n nearlv all it« different form* aa«l stajrea. -

I bo consent la he of a oure thaL he will maice uo
| lfI „rTvr»

ebanre if his prescription Is follow- ed.

Tbe remedy has been in use thirty yea*^, an<1
hav never failed when followed implicitly.
Office hours from s A. M. to 12 M. and from S tofe

P. U. DR. 8 . GRIFFITH.
Jefferson, bet. Fourth and Fifth, south aide,

my2ft dtini

PORTABLE STEAM ENGINES
/ lOMBlNING tbe*uaxiinum of efficiency, dura-

billty. anil economy with the minimum of
weight and price. They are widely and favorably
known, more than fine being in use. All warra.nl/-d
satisfactory, ot nn *ale. Daecriptive circular* seat
on application. Address

J.r. HOADLET A CO.,
may 11 dfim Law kknob. Mass.

Falls CityTerraCottaffflits.

* Richmond, J une 20.

Mark Downey and Thomas A. White,
two well-known citizens, were arraigned
before the United States Commission this

morning, charged with perjury in having
taken the registration oath yesterday.

I The United States District Attorney said

|

that in the first case the prosecution would
be on the ground that the StateConstitution
adopted by the Convention at Alexandria
disfranchised all persons who aided the re-

bellion up to April, 1861. * This Constitu-
tion is not set aside by the reconstruction
bill About nine-tenths of the whites in

the State will be disfranchised if the Dis-

trict Attorney's ground is sustained. Both
I cases were continued till to-morrow. There

j

is great interest manifested by all clashes

|
of citizens.

Richmond, June 20.

The registration so far stands 1

,

01 G

j
blacks to 886 whites.

son’b account with the Bank of Montreal,

a draft <mi the hank, aud Booth’s bank-

book.
Robert A. Campbell, Teller of the On-

tario Bank, Montreal, testified concern-

ing the papers which Wright had indenti-

tied.

Wm. A. Cleaver, keeper of a livery-

stable, testified that Surratt, in conversa-

tion with him, said he and Booth had
bloody work tq do; that they were going
to kill the d—d old scoundrel Lincoln. Sur-

ratt at the time pulling a pistol out and
laying it on a desk at the stable.

Witness also saw Surratt on the after-

noon of the 1 1 th of April, previous to the

assassination. Booth and Surratt trans-

acted their livery business with him.

John Lee, now residing in Mississippi,

and formerly a detective on Col. Bakers s

force, testified to seeing a man who he
took to be Surratt on Pennsylvania ave-
nue, near Willard's Hotel, on the after-

noon of Ihe 14th of April, 1863. Had
seen him before, recognized 4he prisoner

as Surratt; he, to the best of witness's

knowledge, was the prisoner at the bar,

and the man he met: Surratt was walking
at an ordinary gait; I was walking fast.

Witness also testified to finding on April
43th, 1865, in room No. 126, at Kirkwood
House, where Vice-president Johnson re-

sided, a coat containing a spur, book, and
threejpocket-bandkerchiefs, aud also a
stick of black licoripe. The book was
produced and identified, Also found be-

i

tween the sheet and mattress of the bed, a
large Bowie-knife with a red cover on it,

which was shown to President Johnsop
1

and Secretary Stanton, and deposited
with Judge Holt. Witness was then a

j

member of Col. O’Berricie’s detective

,

force.

Saul A. Raisey testified to keeping a
' stable in company with Dr. Wm E.

Cleaner, in Washington iu 1863; knew

\

Surratt; had seen him at his stables aev-

I
eral times.

Eddy Martin, a commercial broker, who
|

went to Richmond, testified that he saw
Andrew Atzerott and Jno. U. Surratt at

Port Tobacco iu January ’65; observed no
i communication between them.

Brooks’ stabler testified that he had
charge of the Howard livery stable ou
G street in 1 8*>3

;
Surratt kept horses

there and gave orders that none but Booth
and him should get the horses there; had
seen Booth, Atzerott and Surratt ride out

together.

Witness was asked if he had any con-
versat :on with Atzerott about Surratt in

April 1863.

Mr. Bradley objected, the queaFon as

to conversation related to a not" which
was not iu court.

Mr. Pierpont suggested that it would be
best to postpone further investigation till

. the note was produced.
Recess till to-morrow morniug.
The conclusion of the President nmj

cabinet in reference to the interpret V'on
of |tbe military reconstruction laws is

stated in the following: In cabinet, Jane
18, 1867, present, the President, Secretary
of State, Secretary of the Treasury, S( .-re-

tary of War, Secret-ry of the Navy, Pci'
master-General, Attorney General, Acting
Secretary of the Interior, the President
announced that he had under considera-
tion the two opinions from the Attorney-
General as to the legal questions arising
on the acts of Congress commonly known
as the Heconstruction Acts, and in view
of the great magnitude of the subject and
the various interests involved, he deemed
it pioper to have it considered fully in

cabinet, and to avail himself of all the

light which could be afforded by the opin-
ions aud advice of the members of the cab-

inet to enable him to see that these laws
be faithfully executed, and to decide

steam prcituced from crude petroleum a* fuel. 8Ua I

is tarnished with three large ei_ed barrels, into
» itfch the petroleum Is :trst placed. These vessels ;

are set up un end, and to which Is attached a pip*,
|

t luulns Into the "replace or rurnace, perforated
with smi'l holes. A small pipe leads from the

I

dsmesr crown of the holler Into the sup,
sickness there. The cholera excitement pipe, conveying dry steam Into it. Theoiltsthen
has subsided, turned on by the meat s of a throttle valve, a* is

The United States steamer Brooklyn also the supply of steam, and a very smaUuuanti-
would leave for home about July 6 th. ty allowed to run. A light Is then appllsd. and

It is reported from Cdbri that a royal the gas from the oil instantly takes tire. As the

decree was received from Spain freeing worm in the fireplace become* heated, the supply

all colored children born of slave parents of oil Is Increased to nn extent Jim sufficient to al-

in the Island on and after the 1st of July low of Its instant combustion. The imiteri, two in

nex (
number, donut stand on tbe deck, but rest three

A leak has, it is said, been discovered in
fre'»t>ove the honom orthe hold. A.,*t*neh» I

, i t-v _ , 1 not been demon Dated a sure"**, but her owner*
1

t heraml)U D derb erg. are COnfideat that desideratum will ultimately be I

ihe Connecticut Senate has passed an obtained,
eight-hour law. It had already passed the Th* Karin* Faiby.—

M

aun. David and John.
Honse, and goes into operation on the 1st sons of W. H. Thompson, who is connect"'! with a
of January next. foundry at Rock Inland, Illinois, are just cumplet-

Chief Justice Chase has decided that ing the machinery tor a little steamboat they are

parties South owing debts North, who paid building at Port Byron. The "Rapids Fairy” will

Confederate receivers, are not discharged be fifty reet in length, eleven feet beam, amt tin-

of their obligations * zbed as a complete Steamboa', with cabin a'mra-

A large audience assembled iu the
“oo** 1®"* «** passenger*. The motive

brick church on Fifth avenue last even-
FoWt' r w‘“ be fur“'»h '>d

ing to bid farewell to the delegates from "“‘Ilf!’
C7“'J?*^.^'te?,

ln.ch ’’t""" "TCuc»ck i • i n , . • . . er will )>« constructed ou the locomotive principle
the Scotch and ktsh Presbyterian church, Th.

,

nilglu„e era.., it ..expected, wiitbe finishedwho have been on a Visit to this country aconpleuf weeks, and wHI ro-tov.r two thou-
for Set eral ft eeK 3 past. •

I
sand dollar*. The little craft ta to he a side-wheel-

Rev.. Thornton A_. Mills, Secretary of er. and will probably be a fast one.
education for tne ministry in the 1‘resby- thkPixeUzovk, captain sam. Hildreth, wilt

teriai church, fell dead at Hoboken yes-
j

l)e here Saturday on her way to Nashville, ship-

terday afternoon.
,

I
psrs can rely oil this announcement

At the second day’s racing at Jerome liability o* sskamboae. —Th* roiiewm* ta-

Park the first race for the Westchester *“"***•« "•"**“» camaotr befcre the superior

cup had four starters-Gilroy, Loadstone, I

U,urt

w

»cln“t '- ** «*• •'««““ “ "•» •»

Onward, and Dazzle-the first named fa-
»«D.h.»»i«“bo»w “enable for goods earned c.

yorite against the field, distance 2] miles. Klimlnt.y * co. r*. k. m. Thompson. e« at . ...-
Loadstone won by a neck, Unward the

|

ersof the steamboat Ma*>uic Ueiu.-Tne piaiuun*.
rppgih] Ky tlirPft Ipnffths liftforp fiilroY who arc merchant*! of 1 jduc&h, K**iitu*’ay

,

sec oila Oj mree lengiaa oeiore Uliroy. ihey dipped on board the steamer M*»onlc Gem.
lime 4 : 104 *

,

goods lo be deliver J to various partias a.ou^ the
vp'ir nl<l raco nno milo anri Teoueftsee river npon payment ot charges, amo jnl-me mree jear oiu race one mue ana

, au 10 fi.«i ; that the goods w*re never re-

turCG quarters—was won by Decoursey, turned lo the plaintiff uor tn^ir vaiue r* nUer0vL

}>PAtTn<r RivaIi tho favonlA paU Kv The defence oraa a denial of the UafcUjtj for IheijeaTing filV&IK in© ra\onie ana colt l>y
j

return of tbe money, as in caae of yooils znarke l

Lexington, lime—57161 -ompa&y. They
Thgx lam milo a _

j

%lainit>d that it w 44* h mure luaife^r of uccoixiui- i.t-
I he two-mile neat race was contested

tf<- n on ihe part of iba clerk to receive tbe money
by Delaware. Fleatwing, Luxemburg, from the ctmc mere of Fiouruey a co., and return

Blackbird, and Pen^&ck S \ andal. The The jury returned a verdict for the pUiumTi of
colt Delaware won the second heat in 3:43, luastt.

and Flcetwing the first and third in .1:40 p/uJilISm L? fuel *7 o?e\T'aS^fvei' t tc" mew
and 3:43. The first was only won by a umiiaue in the dock yards of ErrUnd. F.*auce.

1,-1 Tka i«i -_.il .

*
- i

Midollier Etiropeao natfor^. and in nary yards
head, lne Vanda! colt was second, lue amt by private lodivkJtxlaln this caantrv. uur
latter was ruled out for fault of riding in

,

late flies of foreign papers *how ttatthe Kngiuh
j ,

. "
,

Government ha* made another appropriation to
tCP second neat.

I
continue the experiment* there, unu the Frexic-h

The freshet at Sing Sing on Tuesdav Emporoi ba* given similar conitderatioo to thi*
j t

^ r t -»j* * near dc-velopznent of M-:ence.
earned away a ar^e nuniKer or imiLLu^*, tjo far an wp can u*»m. tiie same ot^tarip has

including Terwillgers «a^h and blind fac- ween xiAet»>y all Um iaveutom. a hu
. rr 1 a A. rkA n.s/Y i

been produced, which r' .dily generated st .in.
toiy. 1 lie 108S a"ftrC#![ated Ci00,0lK). but the Area have never burned clearly, nor with

CAJJpQ&NlA.
• — Impressed with the «.reat imp<»rtance of this

q._. i id subject »n r>teum engin*»?Ting, we Wave taken aoAN r RAX( ISC O, June IS. deep Interest in the experiment'! which have been

Thft Onlden Titv reiU for PanamR carrie<i ou at ihe :iavy yard Lere <*a board the gua-ine uoiuen ui) Eauea ror ranaraa to- boat Pales, and have several times during the paac
day. with $897,076 in treasure; few weeks allud'd tr* them in th* »e columns. On
for New York, andI 2.K00 bbls Hour. “7;
Senator Cole f.lilpd for New \ork t> thesoperlntendenceofaboard of chief eogiaeera

i v i
u|»i>ointed by the Geveriiinem. Tuey ran the en-

#
Ktues of the beat . keeping up a full hf'id of 5team.

Snips Governor Morton and Superior until Friday eveniii*. a period of over.three days
txr

A

„j. nn x aud Liglit.H. without ceasing, lne ore burn* Aarmed from ^ew l orh, and Sett King origin and clear. Without smoke, amt an official

Sailed for Liverpool <
•Jtauj »nation of the Upp -rains ou >aturilay moih-

wL„ rt * i)
*

i it ^ j _ _a .• ing, showed It to be in apparently uh good condl*
»> heat aud hour dull, and quotations non a* at the strirt, and able to run on ror an inde-

UDchangrd. !
Unite period. There was no app*aranc*» of coke,ii, j k.,1 t*nd the lluea and *moke al&ck were much cieauer

Legal tenders 7Jj.
;

than after a co^l Arc*. The Area wen- perfectly
J. v i.\, . m-r,.cor., T .. in under control, and one of the ensj1n**erv petna*’kedW o.\> I l.ANtlSlO, June l“.

j

that he would as readily croea the ocean with pe-

A nAe*; ft« _ a.' a t_ — ^ i troleum for ftitl as with coal; that ha considare 1A poi Uon Ot the candidates nominated
j

it unite as safe and uuift more convenient,
by the Union State Convention kre giving The petroleum fire has driven ihe engines and
.rl.'urul j • w her 1 h of the Fslcs abou t fl fty per pen t U iter tban
general Uissaliidaction, and a reorgamza* c oal, burned at its utmost, has ever dune, and we
tion of the partv will assemble in State t-elh'*'® that tor.necf lb" h-xt Xotthtlver-I^a-U-

au i-*i_ i *>-*» c ere !t wculd add at leaat flva miles an hour to the
l- onv Ct. t ton between the L>tll and doth of la^tol time ever maoe.
July, to nominate a State ticket T** result of last wick’s experimeat w*) *o r.

ffpkes r> • Tk • i r 1 vorable that the Commodore and engine 're have
I ne snip rnma Uonna arrived from recommend'd a a a trial, an 1 order** have juat

New York last night, three and a half I ^.*75
« ^

^
\r * i*oat to proof »d down tne r y. Mr. Allen, one or

hours alter the Governor Morton. the owners of the patent, inarms os that she win
Duke de Piiuthicore accepted an iuvi-

i

probably sail on Tuesday ot Ve.lnes<Uy next, a,
. r .» •••. ^

* . .
,

ths.-i will be the Hr>t nea voyage in th*- world of a

i continue the experiments there, ana the Freuch
Emperor haa given similar consideration to thu»

• net* development of M ience.
So far as we can learn, the s-arne ot^tarle has

been met by all the inventor*. A grevt tire lias
been produced, which readily generated st -tn.
but the Ares have never burned clearly, nor with
»atety, nor without !o rapid h formation of coke.

tion of the party will assemble in State t-elrix® that tor.neof ih" b-st Xotthrlver-I^a-U-
au i-*n i *>-*» c ere !t wculd add at leaat five miles an hour to the

*- onvcntion between the L>tll and of lastol tim** ever made.
July, to nominate a State ticket t*11 rfsult or last wick’s experiment was so r»

rrv, !>• Ta • i r 1 vorable that the Commodore and engine 'rs have
i ne snip rrimit Uonna arrived from recommended a a a trial, an 1 order** have just

New York Inst night, three and a half! Ilf?
^ r* \r * i*oat to proof »<1 down tne r y. Mr. Allen, one or

hours alter the Governor Morton. the owners of the patent, inarms os that she win
Duke de Piiuthicore accepted an iuvi-

j

P.robal?!y.*aU on Tuesday ot WeJne-day jic_xi. A,
„ «• . . . thts will be the Hr>t nea voyage in the world of a

tation irom tne military authorities to ' qovtriiiuent Steamer uropeile«l by 'U. it

visit the harbor fortifications and a re- wHl hean occslouof fop i.iteiw to th
j
e »rh'h

"... tiflr and the commercial world.— (ft/n.ivT-
d*w of the troops. , t,„

The United States steamer Saranac, the
1 \

flag ship of the Pacific Squadron, arrived IH7SK1VESS IVOTICES.
from Panama to-day. ^

Flour quiet, at $6 75. Pabexts and Gi’ARDiAin, send your
»\ heat dull, at 81 60©1 80, sales ot

j

sons aud wards to Boyds Louisville Com-
new at 81 -13. j mercial College, Old Post-office Building.
Legal tenders 74,.

;

aud have them correctly taught book-

i

keeping, penmanship, commercial arith-
MASSACHUSETTS.

|
metic, &c. je2«d6wl

REVIEW OF TUE MIBRET!.
'

Roftxn of Tkadk Rooms. Lopi<»vjlla,) t
Thcmda v EvmdXtt, June*). i«w7. | rt

We have no chants to note in Unsocial circles. £
Capital roatinws ample for ail legitimate pur- <_

poses, with a v*ry moderate demand. Tbeamonnt C
of paper offering Is quite limited, and for flrat olaaa
vlgnatorvs rates axe the name. T

Gold was lower, opeoftg at 13 and cl oa '.ox at P
»'H.

J
There is no Improvement to notice in business y

affairs. The tone of the markets t>Jaj, ag tele* 1

xrapbe'l from all lusrlers, ludlc-ate lower rats* for
J

the leading articles of consumption, im-Iudtng p
grain, bread*. ofT*. and provisions—while Ihe Ruro- j'

pean advtees were unfhTorabin R>r rottou. Trade 1
In nil nrtieles continue* very limited, snd the mar &
Set* sre verj- nnsettled.

During Change hours some Importsut matters >
were '-onsldered. the main one being the propose I

arrangement with tbe Mobile and Ohio RalDood 1

and the Louisville and Nashville Railroad Com- *

panic* to run tbi ->ugh freight trains from this city h
to Mobile. The Louisville and Xaabvitle Railroad
agree to make the connection for this purpose at
ifuaiboldt and furnish twenty live can per day
for the through ousinean. The project wan Ally
csnvaa*ed. and arranged an that shipmenta hon.*o
to Muhile can t - made ou %utck t.me witho.it c
hreuking bulk. Great and benettcin! - 1 -*-

1n-— *

must accrue to our commerce and trade hy this
rj

arrangement, causing conxldernble diversion of
business to thi* point from other directions, a* has d
existed uuutr the former mode* of t rausportatioo. q
The New Orleans Lightering and Wrecking As- u

sociatlon, as rcprew-ited here by General Jeff. a
Thompson, meets with considerable favor. *n>l the f«

Hoard or Trade has appointed a com mitt , Oo- J
operate with him In orderlo secqr.- the amount of
stock limited to this locality Mr. Thompoa will 2
leave for Cincinnati in a few day* to pm.-nt ihe

1

system to the people of that city. S

The weatbsr was much warmer than yesterday J
Ihn.igh qnltecoot for tbe *eason.

Bztt.no Ac—So. 1 In lou 28c. .Small sales at
me. No. 2 at 2S]£2?c. Cnndlewlck wrffruc. Go;too
twine *o#«sc. Carpet chain MMuc. ,
Cozi.—bales by the load, retail, hie; wholeaale. 12

©ISc, afloat, per bushel. Pomeroy, to boats, itc.

CHkit-R-Markst quiet, green nominal. Western
Reserve amf Hamburg Ug}ltc. factory }-.

Stilton 200, pine-apple 10c. with actual tars.

CoMi-MEAL—Dull and droop, ng. with salm
kllii-drled in lota of jo and lue bbls at H w par
bbl ; irolled at *uc per boshel.

Cottok-tars*.—

I

nactive, with sales in small
lot* of No. Vo -tandard yarns at hffsSe; X, «*
at -*«aai‘,c ; No. too at rait'sc.
Can an n Soap—

F

actors have changed the: r 1

rates on lots of jo boxes a* follows Star candles,
full weight. JuSc; iso* attsSc;t2o* at 15-sc; half \
boxes ic and quarter boxes 1c advance. Hotel t

and railroad candles 21c. Soap—pure German in
£

pound and S pound bars s>*c, mottled *c. yellow
[

"

*»*. roisn *\c. soda ash .5 Sc per pound.
j

<

Cocsrar PRoorcx—8aJes In lou of green apples
at |8rit:i so per bbl ; dried do -rS* '4c per h. Beeswax — '

]

|

yellow VKAJ3C. Brooms, best Shaker, *.) Jo per I

’

' dozen ; second and thifd rate t< ii J3 per dozen. !

|

Broom-corn nominal, st P*h£. 2.> per ton. Butter,
[

<

common to choice, l’yavic per !>. Beans '*> per
\

bushel, old and new. Eggs ttgitc per dozen. Tor 1

fresh packed. Feathers steady at U«ffSM per *>.

J

Flaxseed. clear. ^38. Ginseng, new. sodgsic. old. T» !

|

®73e per 1. Peaches nominal-dried scarce, at
Hgltic for quarters, unpeeled : taSzoc for halves: I

r®25c for peeled.

Dowx-ncs—Sales of Great Western stands J
sheetings at ITc, Laurel Hill, Macon, Ua., Anchor, 1

Pens Mil! at ITC, Columbia Mills at 16.4c, standard
|

Ka*tern '.she.

Ftorn-Demand limited, with transactions
'

wholly confine 1 to the local trade. Sales of ins I

bbU assorted brands al (war, so. Good superfine
'

in lots Is offered at ts oaas », being a decline of Sic. 1

Weqnote low grades firm at |S juj;s): super-
!

fiue.f- 2Jg»"; plain extra, |I" *1911 *0: choice ex- 1

tra. ,11 00911 50; extra family, fu "oAnso; A No.
|

1 , fit M91S te; Atncy brands. Its r>^l

j

Ti. Bye ,

flour •rungs tw.

Grain -Thera H bat little doing. Wheat. Isnom-
tnal. Corn dull and inactive; holdersare demand
lag *a4*T;» Tor shelled: sales of woi'esheis at SJcRj d

1

l.jto do at sagsTHc. aud sec delivered. Oats scarce.
|

with small sales ta bulk at rs®T4c, bcldesniu store

asking TRaaoc, sacks sad dsiivery included. Rye
quiet, with a tale of C6v bushel* prlmealUMi I

>ales of tui bushsls fall barley malt at fl id.

Grockri as—Holders are firm, with sales of re- 1

fined sugars, bard standard, at ITc. Raw sugars—
Porto Rico at Ilka We quote Stei standard

-sugar at itc in lots of 25 bbls. Hlo coffee In lou at
!

nysij 1**: small sales at an advance; Le-
guayra 2*c; Java- :c®.tsc. Bales of soft

refilled sugars — A at 16c, B at lake,
j

extra C al l‘ 1ac, circle C at Pic; raw sugars
[

are held—New Orleans at lieM**ic, choice lsc,
1 Porto Rico I3*t&14c for fair to prime. Plantation

molasses bbls fl lu, half bbls fl ts. Eastern sirup me
gtfi 26. Carolina rice 129U.HC, Rang uon M&Uc.

1 Borghnm molasses «>4tMic.

Gin NT bags—

S

ales of small lots in hales at 23 '-sc:
|

I resewed at zsgzmc.

Htoae—We quote green aides at 7Sc, wit a sales

at sc' green sailed buying, and Aflgc seiling;

dry salted ligtljc ; flint lfigduc.

IIav sales of baled timothy , old. in lots at flff-ff

is per too on the wharf; small lots ftua store at an
! advance.

|

Oils—

S

ales of lard oil. No. 1 at cq)l; No. *

1 at s'# Ac. In small lots; cboiceatfl x-gi lota small

lots. Coal oil tAtpaic. Linseed do at the null

fl Sufi! ».

I'oTzD.aa- New are held al *6 Mgf* per barrel;

old dull at PCd-i 26 lor good shipping lots.

PaovisioNS asd Iaibd—Duil and drooping.
'

Sales of 2*o bbls mess pork p. a. 2. ; holders are ask-

ing;-.!! in small lots. Bacon steady, wfth light bw-

' sines* doing : sales 2K casks and hhda shoulders at

S'-^s.tc packed, with offer* of round lot* at less

rates; u hhda clear rtb sides at r.LV»c; M Casks clear

sides at 12-1is; 10 do sugar-cured uams at ir4c.
1

Lard steady and unchanged, with sales of Is kegs

leaf st I."';C.

Kaos-

P

rices are lower. Cotton rags 1 s^fic;
!

|

soft woolen Z:. hard 1C.

Seen—Nothing doing: prices nominal; clover

I at fothlo; timothy at 28; Hungarian ti 2ttf*

I 2 so for choice. Hemp scarce al fo ei^liv. Millet

fl 2eg2A Flax Arm at f2 to.

Balt—

S

tocks ample; sales of Ohio river. Ka-

I szftha. and Harlfbol City at juc pe* 'utshe.
.
fJ to

I

perblilofnwloa. Table salt fz jo aud dairy at pi io

per bbl.

STABCH-Sales of the best makes in small lots at

TlqC. •

1 Wool-

D

emand fair: sales of un waah.-l at Ngf I

,

ale. as to quality. Washed fleece* o^tic; extra

lots itc.

Whiskx—Y* raw unsetlled- beld.ln bond at
1

-x3xic. j |

|

Tobacco—

T

he market is fm and atqjuty with 1

,
fall prices for all grades. The offerings amount-- J |

|

to 26s hogsheads, with 12 rejecUcae. dales were 1

hhd at f£2 3U, 1 at flT 23<an.7», I at fit, 10 at $!•*•

It TS, iTatfl.u^U T*. la at fuaun. IS at fll 4U T*.

2SAtflO@lu T5, 20 at f!*g » 05, IT at fsoegos 16,21 at

fTin&TOj. IT at |6@6SU. leal Mia *5. A6 At ft Vi si, d
at fHtr'-Z 0j, 10 at f2 A';62 *&, 2 at fl atri *a

Review sf th* New V ftrfc Stork Itsrkel.
S t* T arm. Jane Th

Money easy zod steady at jjfe per cent,
aterllag exchsnge WOlo .

h)6it )4iP lower at n, dsihi w t »
ZTS, and closing at 2TS a- 1 .7 * ask* t.

*t . . eiatiirat 3*OCX., are dull . and gold bonds gen-
erally lower.
reg-of TO i»»-dtl«s-. fbensnssr *».isn twos',
( "upon* of 'M.n-.tsSMi * l» JanAJuly i«*8d*.uO)s
vsos reg of S2..10T ftiuTKi ">-««* rag >*$u> *
Coupons ofSS..no Mil* , Do aiaiSK... IPs
( oupoasof 'M-ltOII |June T iOs. — VWLscgl-WNi

Tbe slock market Is generally dull and lower.
There is a strong bearish le-- gig in the asrket.
The lelloft ing were ta • closing prices at i:-**

-lis-saioav, a m
_U2 Sim Can

Reading rc-sAiocV O. snd M. certs it M MS
Mlcb. Cent IU mild Canton... MAM,
Mlrh-fioutb. >•*<*«* 6* * Bust.W Power 2* lot U n
111. Cent. t.e-vA>d>S comberland. B't
( lev* A Pitta. TS VK. 77 Quicksilver _ TTazB JB
Clevo A Tol. ...t-ja'-MNlZl J»ar:pooa.__ ... 7 • 7«fi
Rock IsUid... w 4| *ah' 1a nfd 1* fig at
N'.rthweoiern H 2 :« )V I IV. - r l.vw'vk «S
III "|t M. WSsn » , r-wirtr Nail. .Its .SKiAi
Fort Wayne. » , 4 «: At'.aath- Mo Ida. mid •
ltissourl <g . ri .YC^g M',41M's
Tenn. ex rosy RS [Rr*® is AW new •*? ion
X. C. ex. coop. 54S * 0
iWce'ptAOf tn« Suv l'ivasnnr. :

in it customs ikod fold sows of|C\uA; psjuimiik,
•L**:9fj>'9 : balance.
Tbe Hteamer Brt men. for Bsum-*, took

in nod ls.t> laslife, tor Uivsn*, s<w«t
|0.C

rerelva Vnrlieu.
IBy tbe Cable.

Lux zjax. June J»-P. M.
Cuizsoin decitaed fall per rent iinc« morning,

cloning Al *•». Amerirna^idebn-Bni rom: iftsm
wentk

. oot F. henitji wm firm n< tbe cloning
rniee. Illlnuni'entmi. 7%; Erie. n.

Liv gRwooL. June sAp M
Cotton Inactivity coat, uued throughout too

day, and the market closed lull at the following
quotation* Middha* uplands. Ii ,d: Ortoaav
GSd; saieskootRy of i .odd halea

Bren<ini 1

1

Tbe ir. Arket h i/Tpfnlsr Uxn id
ioner; mixed Weet*-ro, G+ »d pet tuarter. Cnlt>
rormn wbeni nrmer witn na apwnrt) tendnwey;
u iioied at iJs-icEBin* id per vuiai. Oai .*j . 4m *^1.
Onu. ^»7d. Pens,
frovtatom- Amu!rin Inr«f ileeltvsed to nsfel pee

cwt. Fork and r»eef oteady mi pxevlou* pricm.nron— tin <d for i’nrmberiMd cut middle*.
rTcdoc* - A *beaadvanced tojpifej. Kuflu sicsIt.

dpi rlrs turpentine declined *d; males a 4.* M. pn>
le^'leum »pirtts 7d ; retlned laid per ^::ou. Tmllow.
**A » J for American.
_ . . w Los nos, June M.Markeu QDch&ninL

Los nos. Jane J*—M
Cansoin *4S ; bond* '*; UUnoan t vntsal 7***. Brm

Losnos. June av—

2

P M.
Consols hS.

Livkhi-ool - Juae » -M.
cotton temlififU»wnwmrdnt J79 *mL Purk7L

Livupool, June p. M.
C otton derliued ».

iMTfur, June «c
Petroleum .n fraacm.

iinrlaamli Bmrketa
ununsati. June a

Floor unchanged and doll for in# love.' <raslea*
U:gner grmdem tulle *..*arce and flrrn. Family |u
2idmri Stt. That made in whole or part from <pr*nn
nueai hardly muaOie. Here

! pis itfht.
Wheikt In food demand mod all offered laden u* for No. 2; winter $t lor .Na L ( arm

dull mad -cam'l male^ ml 71c? far No. I. Hutb oeH
opened firm with saiem of Xu. l ml me. oot cloned
doll ander news front New York and CnicafO afe
Me. Rye doll mad pnee* oumiiul ntt k

< ottom dull and prices troup.ug. JCid«1!ia(

*d
C
h:.kyn nchoageil zul doll at SSc in boad.

Kczs pork is duu zl fin. an*l nut iuucu tn i-»‘H
Bilik ant Is held at TV- fc.r -boulder), »\c for
sides, and lit- for clear sides, but ia the ah."ace of
demand three rate* nominal. Bacon flail lem and,
chiefly from tbe .south, hut prices are a shale
"oaier. fiulrsof shoulder, at s -c pecked, '.ear -Idee
at lie. i >ar rib odes arc held at n ,c. Ham- i 1

gootl demand at itftisc for aagar-curc-l. Lard da I

at nc and coiatag dose.
Butter dull atJUkhk. kggs IjfitMc-
-lugar firmer ; reflo set ,c .owcrjclo-ing at 17^t7'»

lor bard, t offee steady
Gold closed at 1st * buying.
Th* receipts for IBs lad twenty- four hours were

of corn i.'Ou bii-hols, i cttre hlwi sacks, cotton >10
bales, flour T« barrels, hoc- Mi hea ls, oau *.»*
bushels, rye jfx bushels, wheat Ljki nusoeis, aad
whisky —ll barrel*.

St, :t.O:e:ile— Cora iXiiaboaboij. cosfoo l.Ml hogs,
cottou 2Tt bales, flour WT barrel, bogs -rt howl,

i lard Sn* barrels, heron MX hogshead- za<1 tfi tierr—

.

pork iseborrals. wheat t..is hastola. sad whisky
I (3t barrels.

lour WT barrel, bogs howl,
-on Its hogshead- zad ta fierce..
boat V2S haafiota. sod whisky

Chlrsfs Hsrktt.
Caicaoo Jane X)

|
Flour dull aud lower . Uni class broads of extra

1 spring at f* 72.
ft beat dsli aud BoseUleJ and Ifkec higher than

yesterday , sales of No. 1 at fl V, ami No. i at ». *
. 4

1 *4. ch-fiug dull at n SlhUfit W for No. X Oa s
I
moderately active aud t afilc lower; sales of Mo. 1

I at ikvfa’ifo . closing quiet at it )(f <r. R;o iuU sad
Irregular a* r3c«fl el for Nd. 1 . Barley dull and

Provlafoua dull. Mesa pork At >20 la. LfiM at It

#11 So.
Beef cattle woroncUvo: prices unchaagad : cstea

at ST Sfigt Tj fur good to choice ki-piDr beovex
Hogs activ* st fj asm, so for common to good

Me00lb.
-beep more active at ft
Kccelp' »-2.¥au bbls dour, ,^ou hash wheat. 21. un

I do rora. IS.tsndo oats, 29 1 >*> head hog*.
sbipmeota- 2.w* bbls dour, issue noth w;»gar.

I

is.sc* do cosa. ip** do oats.

*M. Louie ifiarkelz.

Si. Lot- is. June it
Totmcco -teady and unebanged.

^
Heaij> firm at fl. -g .tz for undressed end fiOh for

Cotton in.rt at Mr.
Flburgulet and steady ; teMcaasa small; price,
-changed.
W heat—Choice -emree and higher; other c-al -s

dull snd heavy; No 1 spring M *vAI U; rhoics foil

f2*0»>2Sj; fancy $2 28. tern dull and lower, open
reg at T2jf sre.closing at ^ "^sbc. Oris h zher a: >,
edt. Bar er—sic for choice spring, ft *• for -ho-ce
loll Bye —iter at fl efifil fix

Lerd unchanged.
Whisky fiat and unsettled.

Boltina-,re Narhrl.
ktbriaoss. June R,

Coffee nominal aa.l oochangel. Sjf»r-!w< 1

-Ales yesterday of refining g.ades. at U tfU.hc;
Pur > Ki. o te’jaixkc.
F our doli ana h, »v t-i y ml"s superfine f> SR.

Wheat-sales choice Virginia white al fa X); fair
to prime red J2 l-fiti tj. Cora advancing, demand
only moderate; wnilefl Offol yellow )t '.4#t M.
mixed. Oats latter, at TSfoTTc.

I Provisions-bulk sides 10 ic. Mess pork *22 a
larft dull at l'iVBtXe; th» latter for prime Wmi-

1 era. Bacon steady at 9*z#s'se for Western ehont-
iers and ll'«ig.l3c for Wessern audi-ity r,h )' hi
Wblskj steady at foe ia bond.

New Mrleaaa korkrt.
them Oat szs- June ».

Cotton dull; low mntdling M -c; soioa of«0 balm;
reev 1 pi-*» hales: exp,>rt» L!*t bale-.
Lon.Mana sugar -carre aud us l -cuoncl. pc.me u»

1
choice retailing at lgAl*>C. l*<ba sugar , adtai z-

,

see oiiuuul.
Floor doll and unoell.ed . -uperfloe fl* jo; foil

extra nomioal at fll ». Coin dull; yellow and
! mixed stfiiaic. wbile 'jchk'-r. Oats doll, offered

at T#c.
Bacon «houldc.s srsrre at e~*M»'«e, rth sides

like, clear aides 11c. Lard doll : tierce* ht-se. keg
I :V- Pork dull and unchanged.

Geld 1ST

.

sterling ss*s#.*-’j. New York ffght
exchange *#S pieminn..

MASSACHUSETTS.

• Boston, June JO.
ibserve that the retrigerators.water-

The City Common Council leave for ,

cooler8
' cream*feeezer», step ladders, white

New York to day to accompany the Pres-
|

Wlre clothes-lines, Spencer and other fruit

ident to Boston. The Governor pf Massa-
]

jars, tin cans, fly-traps and fly-brnshe*,

———~ and expedient to be given to the military
MEXICO. commanders.
“

. _
The President said further that the

Nkw \oek, June 20. branch of the subject that spemed to h'm
Up to the date of Juue 3d the siege of to be the first in ordpr for consideration

he faithfully executed, and to decide
j

phusettfi has ordered out two regiments of

what orders and instructions are necessary infantry and two battalions of cavalry to

escort the President on his arrival on

ami other articles too numerous to men-
tion that are kept at Creighton s, 110

BOILERS, GREEX, SEA-TURTLE,

stall Opters aei Soft Stall Cralis

Circular Saw -Mills, 5str^
4*u,’*,B^" w“

MOKf-Hm SUGAR M1LIAS MILL MACHINE I ( . H I I IB I
I a Imw I B VA km

PlFHb. FORC E ANB LIFT PUMPfi OF
vARioLfc kin Da RFSTATTR ANT

cornu PRESSES AKD GIKSHAFTINfi
Corner of Eighth. W

Oil Weil TooU Elid MLaclunery, STOKE A CAWEIK,
Proprietors siI

TOBiKO M EEH S l PRESSES,
CM A Wrought Iron Bailing A Verandahs. Field Trial of Heaping

ALA. KIR D<- OF CASTING AMD uKKKRAX ANDJOBBING WORK. .

MOWING MACHINES.
r »k)>> i*«f

VOXICE i« hereby Mivea ihitt I fT\HE State Fair Board Committee
z* bare tbis the sth day of Jane, l*«T, sold to X have opncluded to have a fii-ld trial of the dlf-
"•ars Canon A Lemon oil my stock, mau-rial, rereot kind* of Reaping and Mowing Machine*.
loola Ac naed In carry i Bg on the Plumbing Gas. which will take place on TI KaliA 1'. J awe fl.V
and Bteam fitting boslnes*. and also nli my i.gbt, at tbe farm of J. B PARK*. Kaq.. about one mile

MrINDOW Caps. Brackets, Capitals forColutnns
Chimney Tope. Modllllon*. and everything

I pertaining to the ornaaunial decoration of ouil-f-
lngs. Interior or exterior, modeling to new design*

mayll dty sth A Walnnt A 15th A Portland av.

HELMBOLIFS EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA

ft ’ hare this the sth day of Jane, lwr. sold ta
Hmars Canon A Lemoe all my stock, mau-rial,
toota Ac Dw-d la carrying on the Plumbing Gas.
and £t< nm fitting buslnes*. and also all my right,

unfi latorest la any way apjz-rlalniag to the

In retiring from the above named buslnew I
hereby tender to my old ftiend- and customer*
myrnnear. thank* for (hair very liberal and ex -

•ended patronage during my oontlnaance in basi-
'i*n*. and I dr rartber r— <>n mend nty aue'fiao.r.
In bfisiaea* Messrs. Caro- r. A L*-n.aton who will
carry on the -am, at the old stand. No. to Firth
street, between kfislftet and Jefferaan streets as
good mechanics, honorable and trnstwortby men,
and worthy of the patronage heretofore hi ^-n te<l
tr me.
Ver, reapedfolly Ac.
jlTA WILLIAM JAMES

rrHE State Fair Board Committee
btvf opnclude<l to have a trial of the dif-

ferent kinds of Reaping and Mowing Mat hi nee.
which will tafce place oi TI »>1) AT, Jmme 25.
Al tbe far ti- of J. B PARK'S Ewl, about one mile
from the Fair <. rounds. They offer the following
preuj iunib

:

|«r Ihr Best Rraptnc nnd N««in|
Narklnr « onihiiir«1

F or Ihr Bn*i Single Knq.rr 40
tor Ihr Hr»J hlaglf Mown «... 50
All peraont feeling an interest are Invited to

Mr Wm. H. Meriwether. An'kUiil Be«'retary
,

Kentuc ky btate Fair Board, will reneive entries
and give any informaii(»n deKirad. at bin ofll<*e oo
Main street, between becond and Third, Louisville.
Jew did

Confidential.
‘Voungmen injured by secret habits

whii-h unbt them for bu*iuea«. pleasure or tbe
the duties of married life : also. Kentlemea, who,
from the follleHOf youth or oth^r causes, feel a

I debility iu advance of their years, before placing
|

themselves under treat uent. should s»*e "The
i fteciet Friend.” Married ladies will !<-arn some-

hing of luipurtance. Seat in a sealed i*nvelope
or & cent*. Address

DR. CHA>v A. STUART * CO.,
J/.dAwXm Boston. Mass.

NOT A FEW of the worst disorders t.iat affi let
mankind arise from currnpt’on of the blood.
HrLMhci.D'N Extract Sarsaparilla is a rem-

;

edy of the otmoat value.

UNION HOTEL,
SARATOGA.

Popular Prioos.
(JUPERIOK a< commodationa fur^ Ihmllles and gentlemen. Board fl per day;

. per week.

,

Baggage- master and omnibases at station on
I arrival of trains.
I Address LRLAND KROTHERs or

LEI.AND A CO.,
JuM d2m Metroplitau Hotel, New York.

the capital still progressed. Gen. Diaz
t\as aiming at reducing the capital in the
same manner as Queretaro had been ta-

ken.
The Times special says a report was

reetivi d in Havana, just as tlie steamer
Eagle left, that Santa Anna had landed at

Vera Cruz on the 4th inst,, but was com-
pelled to rf-embark again. He then went
to Sissal, when tbe Liberals captured him.
He was subjected to a military trial and
sentenced to be hanged on the Sth.

WISCONSIN.

Milwaukee, June 20.

The annual meeting of the sharehol-
ders of the Milwaukee and St Paul Hail-

road Company was held today. The
whole number of shares voting was 1

,
000 ,-

800. The election of directors was unan-
imous. The following were elected: Alex.
Mitchell, Walter S. Gurnee. Russell Sage,

Fred. P. James, N. (?. Cowdrey, Silas

Chamberlain, E. B. Wesley, John W. Ca-
rey, H. C. Shemson, S S. Merrill, Isaac
Scott. Julius Wadsworth, and James G.
Gardner.

Desmoines, June 20.

The Republican State Convention to-

day nominated Samuel Merrill, of Me- they participated in the rebellion.

Gregor, for Governor, Colonel Scott, of Fourteenth section—unanimous, cx-

Strong county, for Lieut. Governor, and cept tbe Secretary of War.
and passed resolutions in favor of the Fifteenth section—unanimous,
amendment to the "State Constitution se- Sixteenth section—unanimous, except
curing the right of ballot and protecting theSecretaryofWar.whodiseentsfromUie

was as to the instruct'ons to be scut to

tbe military commanders for their gui-

dance and the guidance of perso is offer-

ing for registration. The instructions

proposed by the Attorney-Gener-.l, as set

fonh in the summary of his 1 ist opinion,
will therefore now be considered
The summary was then read at Ie^th.

The reading having been concluded, each
section was discussed, considered and
adopted, as follows:

First section—unanimous, except the
Sr ere ta ry of Wa r. ^
Second scction-*-unanimous.
Third section—unanimous.
Fourth sectiou—unanimous, except the

Secretary ot War.
Fifth section—unanimous.
Sixth cection—unanimous, except the

Secretary of War, who dissents as to the
second and third paragraphs.
Seventh sect'on—unanimous, except

the Secretary of War
Eighth section—unanimous.
Ninth section—unanimous, except the

Secretary of War.
Tenth section—unanimous.
Eleventh section—unanimous.
Twelfth section—unanimous.
Thirteenth section—unanimous; but

the Secretaries of State, Treasury and

Saturday afternoon. The city govern- Third street, are of the best quality, and
rneuts of Roxbury and Boston have made cheap. je2Q J:t
appropriations to welcome him. Quarters .

have been taken at the Tremont House
! Green Ska Ti rtlk Soup.—

C

harles
;
for the presidential party. Rufer, of the St. Charles, will set a tine

ALABAMA.

Montgomery, June 24.

The result of four days' registration in
Montgomery is 1,183 blacks, and U>T
whites.

Rickman Changes His Rase.—

A

com-
pany of militia arrived at Tullahoma last

Tuesday night to relieve Rickman's jay-
hawkers. The new comers are East Ten-
nesseans, are under the command ofCapt.
Kirk, and are said to be quiet and well
behaved, We could not learn upon what
unfortuuate community Rickman is to be
quartered, but we do know that the people
of Franklin are frantic with joy at the
prospect of getting rid of them.—

A

’ash-

villi Banner, 30th.

How many young men are carried

Green Ska Tcrtlk Soup.—

C

harles
Rufer, of the St. Charles, will set a tine

Gretu Se a turtle settp for lunch this morn-
ing at 10j o'clock. je21 d3

1??. Spend your vacation at Boyd’s Lou-
isville Commercial College, northeast cor
ner of Jefferson and Third streets, where
you will be prepared for tbe various duties
of the book-keeper and business man.
je20 dowl

Moth and Freckles.—

T

he only reliable

remedy for those brown discolorations ou
the face called Moth Patches and Freckles,

is Perry s Moth and Freckle Lotion. Pre-

pared only by Dr. B. C. Perry, Dermatolo-
gist. 49 Bond street, New York. Sold by
all Druggists in Louisville and elsewhere.

Price $2 per bottle. j5 eod3m

The Pearly Gates.—

P

ure white teeth

and a sweet breath, issuing like perfume
from the rose, through a pair of lovely

away by a fiue musical, charming voice— lips, are, as Shakespeare says, “an excel-

a pretty, light-footed, reeling, bu'l room lent thing in woman.” To keep the

dancer—a lazy, lounging, street-yarning pearly gates of the mouth alwaj s spot-

flirt—an oily-tongued, hollow-hearted, de-
ceptive pianc pounder, and regret their
folly when alas too late.

The sales of tobacco at Clarksville,
Trice’s lauding, and Red River lauding,
for the three days ending June 5th,War expressed the opiuion that lawyer for the three days ending June 5th, (Boyd’s). Students from other colleges

are such officers as are disqualified, if amounted to 416 hhds. Lugs sold at $2 75 and schools can Bpend their vacation

pearly gates' of the mouth always spot-

less, aud the breath always fragrant, it is

only necessary to use the So/.odont daily.

je20 deodlw

feaTThere will be no vacation utofihe

“Old Louisville Commercial College”

(Boyds). Students from other colleges

(3*4 30; good ng leaf $ri@20
,
and one months pleasantly and profitably at this

d was sold at Trice’s landing at $60 per college, in the study of book-keeping and
ndred .— Paducah Herald, 18/A. I its collateral sciences. je20 dfiwl.

Attention, Aw Oicers!sss
« T T fWfrezws rtf thp M ilitarx- nor. Uylet.. and si?.'-* of boots and shoes. »<(• pair* can 1

A lftfo umccrp OI tne .military ser- a. mulr w.Ui ea* by oa<- man. with on. axacuine,
|Km. Vie* wbo were to oomratsfoon Itetweee May 1, ia u-u hour*. Thi-*- shoes lake precedence of all
j

A.M. Vice wlto were id oomBlafooD between May !,

ISM. and March t. lafo. ore now entitled voadfi:-
tfoaal pay for acrraala at the rate ot fo per month
for the petted ot oervice of all time hetweaa the
<U
oShwrahavte( thi* aMlt'ona: pdf due them cob

have tea sane penfib ooileetod hy colon* an
rn* at my office. Ko. ** Jefferson street, between
Thtrda^Fonrte.IteM^H^

be mode with eew by one Dina, with one machine,
ia leu hours. These shoes take precedence of all
others in the market, and ore made substantially
al the cost of peering. In use by all the leading
manufacturers. Machine*, with competent men

r«* at my office, so. » Jefferson street, between
Third and Fourth

may* dtf U. B. Claim Agent.

COLLECTING AGENCY
\|R. JAMES W.ANDERSON will
JW ratted all -Mils sad debts that maybe latrast
ed to ffim.aad he wiH endeavor so give the almost
aalufartiou Bill* leB at tbe Journal office wl 11 r*-
mTv*jirjimpdfiMsaflor. Hand reforeaoM ffirea.

TO BR LEASED.

A Splendid lot of GROUND on
either aide of Fleyd street, between Rt.

Catherine aad S*. Joseph h streets. The frontage
it MS mat ( laches on either atde. laid oot lu lou of

t » lee! front ; on the west side the/ are 1*7 feel l

Inch deep, aad on tbe coat side l» feet deep.
They an the property of the Louisville Presby-

terian orphans' Home, and are very d*ytr»bl*. K*r
terms apply lo KAfifCBLCAHifllAY,•Mi --- “

ome. and are ve
bAMUKL*
CbauTMou 1

Silver-Ware for Bridal Gilts
SPOONS.

FORKS.
LADLES,

PITCHERS,
GOBLETS,

CUPS, AND
FANCY SILVER -W A RB

Of xlw aud rlboant dksiumh. Our slock ts tux

iuczL.au in the city, aud is offered at th* lowrh*
pricks.

FLETCHER & BENNETT,
fep.iu dlf I5J H wl Main «trrei.

Great Inducements
form >2 Offered to those whs want Car-

LnW >7 jfe rlagra aud Bugglea. at
J. MCQUILLAN'S,

vT-r No. »<) TUI ids' reel,

|.i- dC Bet. Jefferson aud Market.

law and equal justice to all men, irrespect-
ive of color, race, or religion; approving
of the military reconstruction acts of last

Congress; demanding of Congress to as-
semble in July, to carry out by additional
enactment the original intent of said aets;
prompt trial and punishment according to
law of the chief* of tbe late rebellion, im-
peratively demanded for the vindication
of the Constitution and the laws, and for

the proper punishment of the highest
crimes.

SOUTH CAROLINA.

Charleston, Jupe 20.

Gen. Sickles has issued a circular ex-
planatory of certain paragraphs in Order
No. 32, chiefly with regard to the suppres-
sion of the sale of distilled spirits.

Sixteenth section—unanimous, except “Who is he? ’ said a passer by to a po-

the Secretary of War, who dissents from the liccman, endeavoring to raise an iotoxi-

second paragraph, with the exception of cated individual who had fallen into the

the words, “where a person has, by speech gutter. “Can’t say, sir—he can’t give an
or by writing, incited others to engage in account of himself.” “Of course not.

the rebellion he must come under the dis- How can you expect an account from a

qualification.” man who has lost his balance.”

Seventeenth section—unanimous.
Eighteenth section—unanimous. >01. “My dear,’ said a smiling spouse

Nineteenth section—unanimous. to Ler other half, “I'm going a shopping to

The remaining sections were adopted day, and want a little change.”
r
'rooh!”

unanimously. responded tbe savage, “that would be no

The President has issued a proclaraa- change at all; you go shopping every

tion announcing the ratification of the day.’’

Russian-Americau treaty and Jhe final

exchange, the ratification having taken
plaee to-day, between Secretary Seward
and Baron Stoeckle.

In Cabinet, June 20tb, present the Presi-

dfiut aud some of the Cabinet officers, as

on, the lrtth, except ac ti ng iiecretary of

the Interior, the Praaideat announced to

A schoolmaster’s salary in Pi ussia av-

erages $30.

One of the New Jersey priaons is fur-

nished with plafe—iron plate on its cells.

Baron Brisse, the Paris epicure, com-
mends grilled mackerel with truffles.

“Mrs’ and Boys’ Clothing.”—J. M.

Armstrong's new Spring and Summer
stock is now open and cheaper than ever.

aI3

gt^r* Twelve beautiful gem pictures for

$1. Gem photogmph8, 30 for $1. All

work made at this Gallery warranted to

please. BAGB\ i Co,
No. 100 Market, below Third street

je!7 d6*

IgLSce advertisement of Fitch, Maury
A Lindsey, in another column, je-4 d3m

Rienner'N
ORIGINAL. SIGH SHOP,

Jefftrscn street. 103 Bet. A aad Uh
maflu dll

fcfi^See advertisement of Fitch, Maury
k Lindsey, in another column. j«4 44m

Market* by Telegrapli

Mew lerk CroXses Market.
New Yoaft. Ju»« *».

Cotton market less active and shade lower; 1,000
bsw :»t co- aCTi lor middlinx uplands.
Floor-receipt* of 5,505 bb!*; market dull aad

heavy. 2I»|- .toe lower
;
*a!e* of (,0w obi*. 13 fa*

j

-upeifln. stale and Western, f* TURK TJ for axtra
i Western, fiotelt so for choice Western. JloriZlo Ti
lor Shipping brand* of extra round-hoop Ohio.
{10 O' (4*- tor trade brand*, ts 7.1*011 Vi for spring St.
Louis, and fl tell* for winter Rt. Lost-

.
the market

c.Gsing heavy. California heavy aad easier ; sales
of TCu sacks and bbls at Bo TiAtt Ji, Ky. dour
lower: sales of 3B0 bbl* at }• !"!) ’.

Whisky steaflv ; sales of loo bbls W-ttora la bond
atJO'sc.
Receipts- wheat 21.08.7 fiuahohi; market 7«foc

;
lower for sprintr, with more dolu«. e-irt export?
sales of 7.'«iu bushels No. 1 Chlragoai fl TS. 13, WO
hhsbeia No. 2 Milwauot. at Si re, lfoax* bushels

1 ft bite California al t2 >2'd- , and khoO-i bushel*
cotanion Chlcaxo for export, a* fl foil Th Rye

i nominal, at fl 2<W1 fo for Western. Barley quiet:
malt dull. Receipts—corn is.MO bush, noark.i 2c

1

loetfl, witb^faT tu*Ine*s, part e-port* sale*. lu'h<ss>

|
hiMkhels at |1 aiAl i* for new mixed Western, aud

I

}1 10 tor choice new mixed Western: doaiar
at fl oTJil "TS for prime shippino. Recrlpts—Gate
21, ’-3« bnshels; •ales of dt.too onsnela, at t-^ttc for

I West- ro, *Tc for Southern, and ssr for Ohio.
Rice dull, toffee quuet. wtuxar drm; Tea hhd*

Cuba at 11 yftll
‘2c

.

Molasses *1 ulT.

Petroleun dull; '(or crude la bead and 23c (or
retlued lo bond.
Hops quiet.

|
Pork heavy and lower! s.23* bhl* at (iu t£*S20 to

for new ui**s. closing at flo jo cash, fis Tu for old
do. #1*)»1» 25 for piime, and |S> ryotl for prim*

I .lie**. Beaf quiet and drua: vales of tie- bbls at fi.t

•1022 for iipw plain mess, andf23^2s for new axtra
mess. Eeef hams heavy ; no bnts at frw^eo. Cut

j

meats dull : 2t5 packages at S sialtOc for shoulders
|

and i2Uol.l‘>c for hams. Bacon steady and less
active ; Ho pack anes at lose for Cauaberlaud cut.
!1S-(<U1‘*C for short ribbed, lS'sC for short dear,
nnd il'sc for long ribbed. Lard qatetand firm:
c 0 bbls at in>&12 i|C for ue-v, and noull lot* at 12 *
iStsc. Butter dull and heavy at idffklc for Ohio,
cheese iiulet aud unebanaed.
Kre ght* to Liverpool uachangeUi tRiWO bushels

of corn per steamer at sd.

LAT RST RARKKTS.
Ni* You. Juae B-P M.

Floo^i loned heavy and unsettled, m^tsc lower
oo medium and common grade*.

• Wheat strongly in tavor of buyers at fl T\a(2 oj for

No. 2. and f* t:'<»2 22 for No. 1 sprtn*. Rye nomi-
nal at fl t;«l 9> for Western. Bortwy uomlnal.
Oats dull, TSK&TSC for Western. Corn dull and heavy,
fl oastl or for good to prime new mixed Western.
Pork heavy, sales or 2.vno bbls at f2" 3U0eo w for

cash. k*>«o checked on Monday, racular.
cloeiugwlth sellers, at fiiMfi's caah. and buyer* at

|
ft* V> cash Beef firm and qniet : cut meats steady

I

' with fair demand. Bacon tn fair demand at lose
for Cumberland; lou* ribs tlHc: short clear rib*

12 ',e. lard steady; I2 m4l2 'ic for fair to prime
steamed, aud 12 -,c for keltle-reudered.

New York Dry Hoods Market,
KftW York. June 20.

Atthouxh the market is quiet, there is a foir

business doing for tbl* season, and a lirtnir feeling
prevalent throughout, some styles have a ready
been sold at a slight improvement.
Brown sheetings of the best makes are firm, and

a (eft blear lied ortbsb-st end moat popular n.ikes
are still relatively high ; but tbs production of
these is on iht Increase, and we took for lower

. rate*.
Light prints In ser figures are la request, and

scarce aud trm at lac.

Coitonades of a low price have cold more freely

for export at tsffi-i *?. The finer grade* are lem ac-

tive but steady • t V f»» neat make*.
Low-priced colored goods other make* ore a slow

sale.
Italian cloths ia good request.

New fork rattle Market.

J Krw York. June 20.

Market steady.
NrvM-The demand for beef folia off. but there

|
is still a fair trade to cattle. Prices showed little

I

ctuuitee front Moudaj 'a. Receipts about l,fcJO head.
Prices ranged (Tom tfic (or prime down to tie (or
, omnium
nheep dull but firmer, as tha stuck baa been

somewhat worked off.

Rwtne firmar, corn-fed dull at efifeVc.

Philadelphia Marks*.
fiiMDttrK;*. tune 8).

Flour Jrcopluc super flee fo al".
Wheat nominal, the uttUerz hajdDg withdrawn

from the market. Ry* fl «. (m~t dull :
yello v

ft (R Oats .sir oaciag. witn sates at Me.
Urocenes quirt.
Provision* heavy. New mess pork fr.. Lord

net*.

Meufhte Marked.
k BMeki*. Juae ML

Cet:ea dull and trooping: 2 <8:t nj.

C xu —is-i- Oat**t*v.'. Hay ftiytU.
Pork iTZ jonzi Ti.

Keeelpteefrottoo.Tvhalee: exports to' bolra. •

Els er peal Tekaero Clrewlssr.

•Ltvxai-ooa. June 4. tfoT.

Tbe sa’es of tobaceo during tbe oauuth <f Ad
sum up l.KH hhds. parUr.llsr.ztd as follows:

Kertueky leaf .... qr»
Kentucky stemmed ers

The demand, which has been good througko il

the whole of .he month, ha* ex ended to all de-
scription* of American tobacco, and ha- cjnta
from uearly ml! classes of buyers ex • *pt spec Jlor-

ors, ft no base not operated ar all. Tne trade and
exporters, and especially the lattdr. it will be no-
ticed. have bought more fr-eiy than law month,
fhe purchases, however, for Ireland and Boot-
land have not been so extensive, recent large
: raassrtions having soppHe l pre-cut reqnlre-
lirula *
V.rgiuia tobacco baa fold foirly. and super! «

qualities have realized extrema rates. Meat f
the recent arrivals ef Virgin s leaf have t irae-f
out suit in condition and uunpe. le Weetera ioof
a large business ha* oeea done. Of the MS hhds
-old for export. a« were low leaf and logs, an I

•ill) more of this description would have been
t-teccn, bad not bolder* raised tbeir expectation *.
L"ag,ri.'h. d*rk kind* for export, as well as fv
lory-dried for spinning are scarce, and much
waatr.l. Df Western drips the demand has best
principally ll>r tic lower ami medium grod.ii.
which are becoming zcarc*.
Prices for Western strips are perhaps a trill •

higher, but the market generally remotes without
change. In the case or large transactions, how-
ever. buyers havepeuera'ry -u, - "e-le l In obtain
ing a ccbc- . ice lu proporttou te the ex. -tut of
tbnr purchases.

PRICK*.
1077.

Kentucky I.caf .— - f»»i f* 62J
Kentncky stemmed '•pil'i !•*"
block tobacco in Lf tot tat May -., ts.it*) *t.7 t

I ui polled ia Bat 2a* i •

MARRISD,
On the lath lose, al the residence of Ihe brUe.

IzMi.sviite. by the Rev Mr. Ho.-er*. Mr FumroW
Wkiuh i . ef klliuols, to Mia Lo 'isz J. LSI.

C.G.de GARMENDIA
B. 8ecsM. Attorney i,

SlHaidCnnssiHlmliasi.
IICPOBTU ow

Vises, Brandies, nnd Havana Clears,
also other Spanish, in San, French,

aad Italian Frodare.
No. «a West LornSaM M.. BA LTIMOBK. MO,
N. K. -All the IqRdlng brand* of HavauaCigacs

received direct from the manufacturers by s linw
of Steamer* established by myself between Havana
my native place) and Bull: more, where I has*

KestBCty Emieratioi and Industrial

ASSOCIATION.
Capital pdOd.udd.Jatkone ef tdd Rack.

rPHlS Asaociation has been char-
A tered by our State Legislator*, aad the hooka
are now open for subscript: no. Information given
aud subscriptions received at this office or by
lleorge Dunn, Falls City Paper Mill*. Lonlovllte.
Farmers and "them ia want of labor, or lantg
lands to sell, will do well to apply at once,
Louisville, March is. ifoT—sodsm

B. B SPALDING k CO.

Commission Merchants
xoa txb vzua of

No. M Went Lombard at.. BALTIMOBB. MD.
K. B.- Best ottenttea paid to eoaslgnaeatn. aad

gl

v

*

b

wbeaevnr required.
dBeodfim
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Daily prr year ________ ...<H «
Dolly for months • «'

foil; tor « months— — . — • to

Doll) tor I mouth 1 to
W> KBI T »imov* —On* copy for twelve

month* to iw: twenty oopias. with n copy to the
watta r liD Of Lhf ClOb |4(

tMtluw may 0* made to IS* dub. at dab rate*
at auy time.

DELIVERED IS THE CCTT!

nr aaaraar
Warily l month
Wirtlr * month*
Work v u month*
mm Moor; In roistered I

Her* arm at oor risk

tens require*: and when there is time to
couplete the proceedings in progress
within the day, the party obtaining any
adjournment or postponement thereof

t to
or post-office or-

1 rrl val and Depart re of lal Is per Rail.

r ~ nmu
si Loula.. 12:**P.
Indianapolis Jtsto M
Eaabvillr and Southern IStoP.
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Arrival and Uepartare of Trains.
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Depart,
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.

;

Sunday* lto P. M.

rnty be charged, if the court think proper,
with all the coats incurred in conse-
quence of the delay.

VII—EXAMINATION AND FILING OF PAPERS.

It shall be the duty of the register to
examine the bankrupt’s petition and
schedules filed therewith, and to certify

whether the same ace correct in form ; or,

if deficient, in what respect thev are so;
and the court may allow amendments to

be made in the petition and schedule
upon tfie application of the petitioner,

upon proper cause shown, at any time
pnor to the discharge of the bankrupt.
At the close of the last examination of
the bankrupt, the register having charge
of the case shall file all the papers re-

lating thereto in the office of the Clerk of
the District Court, and these papers, to-

gether with those on file in the clerk’s

office, and the entries in the minute-book,
shall constitute the record in each case;

. and the clerk shall cause the papers in

each case to be bound together.

VIII—ORDERS BY THE REGISTER.

Whenever an order is m ide by a regis-

ter in any proceeding in which not ce is

required to be given to either party be-
fore the order can be made, the fact that
the notice was given, and the substance
of tbe evidence of the manner in which it

was given, shall be recited in tbe pream-
ble to the order, and the fact also stated
that no adverse interest was represented
at tbe time and place appointed for the
heartrgof the matter upon each notice;
and whenever an order is made where ad-
verse interests are represented before the
register, the fact shall be staled that the
opposing parties consented thereto, or,

that the adverse interest represented
made no opposition to the granting of
such order.

1

IX—NOTIFICATION TO ASSIGNEE OF HIS AP-
POINTMENT.

It shall be tbe duly of tbe register, im-

FRIDAY, JUNE *1, 1867.

General Orders in Bankruptcy,

As ProBSBlgtoLt-4 fog the kspreme
< •xrt of Use railed Slates.

OBDFR OP COURT IN RELATION TO RULES,
me , IB BANBBCPTC V.

Ordered. That certain rulas and forms
Of proceeding in bankruptcy haring been
framed and adopted in court, in pursuance
of tbe act of Congress, approved March
2, 1867, the same are now promulgated as

£HCfea
And it is further ordered, that tbe said

rule* and forms be recorded by the clerk,

and that they be allowed to be printed.

Tfeat ; D. W. Middleton,
Clerk ,

Supreme Court United States.

May 16, 1867.

In pursuance of tbe tenth section of the

oot entitled “An act to eatabiiab a uni-

form system of bankruptcy throughout
the United States," approved March 2,

1867. tbe Justices of the Supreme Court of

tbe United States have framed the follow-

ing General Orders, which shall consti-

tute the Roles of Practice and Procedure
in Bankruptcy in the District Courts of

tbe United States:

I— DUTIES OF CLERKS OF DISTRICT DOUBTS.

Tbe clerks of the several District Courts
shall enter upon each petition in bank-
ruptcy tbe day, and the hour of the day,
upon which the same ahall be filed

; and
(ball also make a similar note upon every
eubatquent paper filed with them; and
tie papen in each case ahull be kept ia a
file by themselves. No paper shall be
taken from tbe file for any purpose, ex-
cept by order of tbe court’ Cveiy paper
shall have indorsed upon it s brief state-
ment of its character. Tbe clerks shall
keep a docket, in which tbe cases shall be
entered and numbered in tbe order in
which they are commenced : and the num-
ber of each case shall be indorsed on ever?
paper. The docket shall be so arranged
that a brief memorandum of every pro-
ceeding in each case Shall be entered
Ibmin, in s manner convenient for refer-
ence, and shall at nil times be open for j

public inspection. The clerks ehatll also
keep separate minute books for the record
of proceeding* in bankruptcy; in which
shall be entered a minute of’ all the pro-
ceedirgs in each case, either of the court
or of s register of the court, under their
respe ctlve dates.

II—PROCESS.

All process, summons and subpenas
shall bene out of the court, under the seal
thereof and be tested by the clerk; and
blank* with the nguature of the clerk
and seel of the court may, upon applica-
tion, be furnished to the registers.

in—APPEARANCE.
Proceedings in bankruptcy may be oou-

dnoledby the bankrupt in person in bis
own behalf, or by a petitioning or oppos-
ing creditor; but s creditor will only be
allowed to manage before tbe court his
individual interem. Hither party may
appear and conduct the proceedings by
attorney, who shall be an attorney or
counselor authorized to practice in’ the
Circuit or District Court. Tbe name of
the attorney or counselor, with his place
of residence and business, shall be en-
tered upon the docket, with the date of
the eiitij-. All papers or proceedings of-
fered by an attorney to be filed shall be
indorsed as above required; and orders
granu-d on motion shall contain tbe name
of tie party or attorney making tbe mo-
tion Notices and orders which are not,
by tbe act, or by these rules, required to
be a»rved on the party personally, may
be served upon his attorney.

IV— COMMENCEMENT OF PROCEEDINGS.
Upon the filing of a petition in case of

voluntary bankruptcy or as aoon as any
adjudication of bankruptcy is made upon
a petition filed in the case of involuntary
bankruptcy, the petition shall be referred
to one of tbe registers in such manner as
tbe District Court shall direct; snd the
petitioner shell furnish tbe register with s
or py of the papers in the case, snd there-
after all the proceedings required by the
set shall be bad before him

,
except such

re sre required by tbe act to be had in
tbe District Court, or by special order of
tbe District Judge, unlee* some other reg-
ister is directed to act in the case.
Tbe order designating the register to

set upon any petition wall name a day
upon which the bankrupt ahall attend
before the register, from which date he
shall be subject to the orders of the court
In all matters relating to his bankruptcy,
and may receive from the register a pro-
tection ’against arrest, to continue until
ft># final adfudloation on his application
fora discharge, unless suspended or va-
cated by order oftbe oourt.

A ropy of the order ahall forthwith be
r.-ni by mail to tbe register, or be deliv-
ered tc him person n, Iwby tbe dark or
ci.Lei officer of tbe court

V—REGISTERS.

The time when, and tbe place where,
tbe registers shall act upon tbe mat-
ters arising under the several cases re-

ferred to them, shall be fixed by special
order of the Umtrict Oourt, or by tbe reg-
ister acting under tbe authority of gener-
al order, in each case, made by the District
Oourt: and at such times and places the
rtgastera may perform tbe act* which they
are empowered to do by the sot, and con-
duel proceedings in reflation to the follow-
ing matter*, when uncontented. viz: mak-
ing adjudication of bankruptcy on peti-
tion of the debtor- directing, unleaaother-
wisa ordered by tfe i . ri. tne nc
in which tbe notice* shall be published by
tbs messenger; admlnietering oaths ; re-
ceiving the surrender of a bankrupt:
granting protection thereon; giving re-
quisite direction for notices, adverti-*?-
liieuta and other ministerial proceedings;
foklng proof* ef claims: ordering pay-
ment of rau* and taxes, and salary, or
a age* of person* in theemployment of the
assignee; ordering amendments, or in-
spection of copies, or extract* of any pro
ceed’r.g*

;
taking accounts t>f proceeds of

securities held by any creditor; taking
evtdenescouceruiug expenses and charge*
gainst the bankrupt’s estate: auditing

snd pausing accounts of assignee*
;
pro-

ceedings for the declaration and payment
•of dividends, and taxing coats in any of
lhaareseeding*, all of which shall be aub-
Jwt tbe control of tbs court.

VI—DISPATCH Or BUSINESS.

Fvsrv register, in performing the duties

required of hha under the set. and by
(base order*, or by orders of ibs District

Court, snail use all reasonable dispatch,

and nail not adjourn the business but
lor good cause shown. Six boon’ session

constitute a day’s sitting if the bu*i-

mediateiy upon the appointment ef an as-
signee, as prescribed in sections 12 and 13
o* the act should be not be present at

such meeting), notify him by personal or
mail aervhe of his appointment; and in
such notification the assignee so appoint-
ed shall be required to give notioe forth-
wiih to tbe court or regiater of his accept-
ance or rejection of tbe trust.

X—TrSTIMONT—HOW TAKEN.
Tbe examination of witnesses figure a

register 1c bankruptcy may be conducted
by tbe party in person, or by his counsel
or at'omey, and the witnesses shall be

j

subject to examination and cross-examin- I

ation, which shall be had in conformity
w ith tbe mode now adopted in courts of
law. Tbe depositions upon such exam-
ination shall be taken down in writing by
the register in the form of narrative, un-
less be determines that the examination
shall be by question and answer in
special instances, and when completed
shall be read over to the witness and
signed by him in tbe presence of the regis-
ter upon the deposition. Any questions
which shall be objected to shall be noted
by the register upon the deposition, but
be shall not have power to decide upon
the competency, materiality or relevancy
of tbe question : and tbe court shall have
power to deal with the costs of incompe-
tent, immaterial or irrelevant depositions,
or p>arts ot them, as may be just. In case
of refusal of a witness to attend, or to
testify before a register, the same proceed-
ings may be had as are now authorized
with respect to witnesses to be produced
on examination before an examiner of
any of tbe courts of the United States on
written interrogatories.

XI— MINUTES BKITJRE REGISTER — FIL-
ING, AC.

A memorandum made of each act per-
formed by a register shall be in suitable
form, to be entered upon tbe minute-book
of tbe court, and shall be forwarded to
the clerk of tbe court not later than by
mail tbe next day after the act has been
performed. Whenever an issue is raised
before the regiater in any proceedings,
either of fact or law, be shall cause the
same to be stated in writing in the man-
ner required by tbe fourth and fifth sec-

|

t lot,* oi tbe act,and certify the same forth-
with to the District Judge for bia decision.

{

The pendency of the iesue undecided be-
fore a judge sball not necessarily suspend
or delay other proceedings before the reg-
iater or court in the case.

XII—ACCOUNT* FOB SERVICES OF REGISTER
AND MARSHAL.

Every register shall keep an accurate ac-
count of his traveling and incidental ex-

S
enaea. and those of any eierk-or other ul-
cer attending him In the performance of

his duties in any case or number of cases
which rrirrt be referred to him ; and shall
make returns of tbe same under oath,
with proper vouchers ( whereof vouchers
can be procured

)
on tbe first Tuesday in

each month; and tbe marshal shall make
bis return, under oath, of his actual and
necessary expenses in the service of every
warrant addressed to him, and for custo-
dy of property, publication of notices, and
other services, and other actual snd nec-

|

eaaarv exje-nsee paid by him, with vouch-
er* theretor, whenever practicable, and
also with a statement that tbe amounts
charged by him are juat and reaaonable.

X1U—MARSHAL AS MESSENGER.
It shall betbeduty of the marshal as mes-

senger to take possession of tha property
of tbe bankrupt, and to prepare, within
three days from tbe time of taking such
possession, a complete inventory of all
tbe property^and to return it as’soon as
oompletfd. Tbe time for making the in- !

ventory and return may be enlarged, un-
der proper circumstances, by special or-
der of tbe District Court. He shall also,
in esse tbe bankrupt is absent, or cannot
be found, prepare a schedule of tbe names
srd residence of his creditors, and the
amount due to each, from the books or
other papers of the bankrupt that may be
seized by him under his warrant, and
from any other sources of information;
but all statements upon whiclr his return
shall be made, shall be in writing, and
sworn tq by the parties making them, be-
fore cne of the registers in'foankruptcy of
tbe ccurt,or a commissioner of tbe courts
of the United States. In cases of volun-
tary bankruptcy, tbe marshal may ap-
point special deputies to act, as he may
designate, in one or more cases, as mes-
sengers, for the purpose of causing the
notice* to be published and served as re-
quired in tbe eleventh section of the act,
and for (Brother purpose. In giving the
notices required by tfoe third subdivision
of tbe eleventh sec-ion of the set, it shall
be sufficient to give tbe names, residences,
and tbe amonnt of tbe debts (iu figures

;

due the several creditors, so far known,
and do more.

XIV—PETITIONS AND AMENDMENTS.
All petitions, and tbe schedules tiled

therewith, shall be print.*! or written out
plainly,and without abbreviation or inter-
lineation, except where such abbreviation
or interlineation may be for the purpose
of reference, and w henever any amend-
merit* are allowed they shall be written
and signed by the petitioner on a sep-
arate paper, in tbe eaaie manner as the
original schedules were signed or veri-
fied; and if tbe amendments are mads to
different schedules, the amendments to
each schedule shall be made aeparately.
with proper reference to the schedule pro-
posed to be amended, and each amend-
ment shall be verified by the oath of the
petitioner, in tbe Same manner as the
original schedules.

XV—PRIORITY OF ACTIONS—( INVOLUN-
TARY BANKRUPTCY.

)

Whenever two or more petitions shall
be filed by creditors against a common
debtor alleging separate acts of bank-
ruptcy committed by said debtor on dif-
ferent d*ye within six months priortothe
filing of stud petitions, and the debtor
shall appear and show cause against an
adjudication of bankruptev against him
on tbe petitions, that petition shall be
first beatd and tried which alleges tbe
commission of the earliest act of bank-
ruptcy; and in case the several acta of
bankruptcy are alleged in tbe differeut
petit iOD* to have been committed oft tbe
same day, the court before which the
same are pending may order them to be
consolidated, and proved to a hearing as

upon one petition; and if an adjudication
of bankruptcy be made upoa either peti-

tion, or for the commission of s single act

of bankruptcy, it ahall not be necessary
to proceed to a bearing upon the remain-
ing petitiona unless proceedings be taken
by the debtor for the purpose of causing
such adjudication to be annulled or va-
cated.

XVI—FILING PETITIONS IN DIFFERENT DIS-
TRICTS.

In case two or more petitions shall be
filed against tbe same individual in dif-

ferent districts, the first hearing shall be
bad in tbe district in which the debtor
has bis domicil; snd sucb petition may
be amended by inserting an allegation of

an act of bankruptcy committed at an
earlier dale than that first alleged, if such
earlier act is charged in either of the other

f petitions, and in case of two or more pe-
- titions against the same firm in different

courts, each having jurisdiction over the
case, tbe petition first filed shall be firet

heard, and may be amended by the in-
i sertion of an allegation of an earlier act
' of bankruptcy than that first alleged, if

L such earlier act ia charged in either of the

, other petitions; and in either case, the
t proceed ieg* upon tbe other petitions may
t be stayed until an adjudication ia made
- u;cn the petition first heard; and the

court which make* the first adjudication
of bankruptcy thall retain jurisdiction

over all proceedings therein until the
same shall be chwed. Iu case two or
more petitions for adjudication of bank-
ruptcy sball be filed in different districts

by (Efferent members in the same co-

partnership for an adjudication of the
bankruptcy of said copartnership, the
court, in which the petition is first filed,

having jurisdiction, shall take and retain
jurisdiction over all proceedings in such
bankruptcy until tbe same shall be
closed; and if such petitions sball be
tiled in tbe same district, action shall be’

firet bad upon the one first filed.

XVII—CONCERNING REDEMPTIONS OF PROP-
ERTY AND COMPOUNDING CLAIMS.

Whenever it may be deemed for the
benefit of the estate of a bankrupt to re-
deem aad discharge any mortgage, or
other pledge, or deposit, or lien upon any
property, real or personal, or to relieve
said property from any conditional con-
tract, and to tender performances of the
conditions thereof, or to compound any
debts, or claims, or securities due, or be-
longing to tbe estate of the bankrupt, the
assignee, or the bankrupt, or any creditor
who has proved his debt, may file his pe-
tition therefor in the office of the Clerk of
of the District Court ; and thereupon, the
court sball appoint a suitable time and
place for the hearing thereof, notice of
which sball be given in some newspaper,
to be designated by the court at least ten
days before the hearing, so that all credit-
ors and other persons interested may ap-
pear, and show cause, if any they have,
why an order should not be passed by the
court upon the petition, authorizing such
act on the part of tbe assignee.

XVIII—PROCEEDINGS IN CASE OF COPART-
NERSHIPS.

In case one or more members of a co- i

partnership refuse to join in a petition to I

have tbe firm declared bankrupt, the par-
ties refusing shall be entitled to resist the
prayer of the petition in the same man-
ner as if tbe ]>etitioB bad been filed by a
creditor of the partnership, and notice of
tbe filing of tbe petition shall be given to
him in the same manner as provided by
law and by these rules in the case of a
debtor petitioned against

;
and he sball

have the right to appear at the time fix-

be produced upon habeas corpus by tha
jailer, or any officer in whose custody he
may be, before the register, for the pur-
pose of testifying in any matter relating
to his bankruptcy, and if committed after
the filing of his petition upon process in
any civil action founded upon a claim

before me, this day of A, D.
18—.

United States District Judge [Register in
Bankruptcy, or United States Commis-
sioner],

ed by tbe court for the hearing of the pe-
tition, snd to make proof, if he can, that
tbe copartnership is not insolvent, or has
not committed an act of bankruptcy, and
to take all other detenses which any debt-
or proceeded against is entitled to take
by the provisions of the act ; and in case
ah adjudication of bankruptcy is made
upon the petition, such copartner shall be
required to turnish to the marshal or
messenger a schedule of his debts and an
inventory of his property, in the same
manner as is required by the act in cases
of debtors against whom adjudication of
bankruptcy sball be made.

XIX—DUTIES OF ASSIGNEES.

The assignee sball, immediately on en-
tering upon his duties, prepare a com-
plete inventory of all the property of the
bankrupt that comes into his possession

;

snd all sales of the same shall be by pub-
lic auction, unless otherwise ordered bv
tbe court. Every assignee shall keep full,
exact and regular books of accouut of ail
receipts, jiaymeuts and expenditures of
money by him, and shall make report to
tbe court, within twenty days after re-
ceiving the deed of assignment, of the
articles set off to the bankrupt by him,
according to the provislona of the four-
teenth act, with the estimated value of
each article, and any creditor may take
exceptions to the determination cf tbe
assignee within twenty days after the
filing ot the report.

XX— (XIMPOSITION WITH CREDITORS—-(AR-
BITRATION.)

Whenever an assignee shall make ap-
plication to the court for authority to sub-
mit a controversy arising in the settle-
ment of demands against the bankrupt’s
es< ate, or of debts due to it, to the deter-
mination of arbitrators, or for authority
to compound and settle such controversy
by agreement with the other party, the
subject-matter of the controversy, and the
reasons why the assignee thinks it proper
aDd mott for tbe interest ol the creditors
that it should be settled by arbitration or
otherwise, shall be set forth clearly and
distinctly in the application; and the
conrt, upon examination of thea&me, may
immediately proceed to take testimony
and make an order thereon, or may
direct the asaignee to give notioe of the
application, either by publication or by
mail, or bo'h, to the creditors who have
proved their claims, to appear and show
cause, on a day to be named in the order
and notice, why the application should

> not be granted, and may make such order
thereon aa may be just and proper.

XXI—DISPOSAL OF PROPERTY BV ASSIGNEE
In making sales of personal property,

! tbe assignee sball give at least ten days’
Dotice of tbe time and place of the sale,
and the articles to be sold, by advertise-
ment in one or more newspapers, to be
designated by tbe court or by A register,
and Dy posted handbills, or otherwise, as
be may think best for the interest of the

j

estate, or as the oourt may order; and he
sball give like notice of the sale of any
real estate »t least twenty days before
such sale. Upon his application to tbe

!
court, and for good cause shown, the as-
signee may be authorized to sell any speci-

|

lied portion of the bankrupt’s estate at
!
private sale. The oourt, by order in
special cases, mSy disfiense with newspa-
per and handbill advertisements. In
making sale of tbe franchise of a corpora-
tion, it may be offered.! u fractional parts,

j

or in certain numbers of shares, corre-
sponding to tbe number of shares in the
bankrupt corporation. And in making
sale ol tbe real estate of a bankrupt, the
assignee shall, unless otherwise ordered
by the court, offer the same in lots or par-
cels, if it exists in separate parcels, in
such manner as may be for the interest of
the creditors of the estate.

XXII—PERISHABLE PROPERTY.

In all cases where goods or other arti-
cles come into possession of tbe messen-
ger. or assignee, which are perishable, or
liable to deterioration in value, the court
may, upon application, in its discretion,
order the same to be sold, and the proceeds
deposited in court.

XXIII—SERVICE OF NOTICE.

The notice provided by tbe eighteenth
section ol the act, shall be served by the
marshal or his deputy, and notices to tbe
creditors of the time and place of meet-
ing provided by the section, shall be given

j

through the mail by letter, signed by the
, clerk of the court.

Every envelop containing a notice sent
i by the clerk or messenger shall have
printed on it a direction to the postmaster
at the place to which it is sent, to return

I the same within ten days unless called
|

for.

XXIV—OPPOSITION TO DISCHARGE.
A creditor opposing the application of a

bankrupt for discharge shall enter his ap-
pearance in opposition thereto on tbe day
when the creditor* are required to show
cause, and shall file his specification of
tbe grounds of bis opposition, in writing,
within ten days thereafter, unless the
time shall be enlarged by order of the
District Court in the case, and the court
shall thereupon make an order as to the
entry of said case for trial on the docket
of the District Conrt, and the time within
which tbe same shall be heard and de-

1 cided.
XXV—SECOND AND THIRD MEETING OF

CREDITORS.
Whenever any bankrupt shall apply

for bis discharge, within three months
from the date of bis being adjudged a
bankrupt, uDder the provisions of the
twenty-ninth section of the act the court
may direct, that tbe second and third
meetings of creditors of said bankrupt
requirts! by the twenty-seventh and
twenty-eighth sections of said act shall
be had on the day which may be fixed in
tbe order of notioe for the creditors to
appear and show cause why a discharge
should not he granted such bankrupt;
and tbe notices of such meeting shall be
sufficient, if it be added to the notice to
chow cause, that the second and third
meetings of said -creditors Ahall be had
before the register upon the same day that
cause maybe shown against the dis-
charge, or upon some previous days or
day**

XXVI—APPEALS.
Appeals in equity ftom the District to

: be Circuit Court, and from tbe Circuit to
1 the Supreme Court of the United States,
shall tie regulated by tbe rules governing

;

nppeals in equity in the courts of the
United States. Any supposed creditor
who takes an appeal to tbe Circuit Court
trom the court rejecting his claim, in
whole or in pat t, according to the pro-

I visions of tbe eighth section of the act,
-'ball give notice of his intention to enter
• be appeal within ten days from the en-
try ot the final decision of tue District

j

Court upon his claim; aud beaball file his
appeal in the clerk's office of the Circuit
Court within ten days thereafter, setting
forth a statement n writing of his claim
in the manner prescribed by said sec-
tion; and the assignee shall plead or an-

- swer tb«reto in like manner within ten
days after the statement ahall be filed.
Every issue thereon shall be made up in
the decision ot the District Court, and
the cause placed upon the docket thereof,
and sball be beard and decided in the

I

same manner as other actions at law.

XXVII—IMPRISONED DEBTOR.
-If at the time of preferring his petition

t be debtor shall be imprisoned, the court,
I upon his application, may order him to

provable in bankruptcy, the court may,
upon like application, discharge him
from such imprisonment. If the peti-

tioner, during the pendency of the pro-
ceedings in bankruptcy, be arrested or
imprisoned upon process in any civil ac-
tion, the District Court, upon his appli-
cation, may issue a writ of habeas corpus
to bring him before the court to ascertain
whether such process has been issued for
the collection of any claim provable in
banlftuptcy, and if so provable, he shall
be discharged ; if not, he shall be remand-
ed to the custody in which he may law-
fully be. Before granting the order tor
discharge, the court shall cause notice to
be served upon the creditor, or his attor-
ney, so as to give him an opportunity of
appearing and being heard before the
granting of the order.

XXVIII—DEroSIT AND PAYMENT OF MON-
EYS.

The District Court in each district shall
designate certain national banks, if there
are any within the judicial district, or if

there be none, then some other safe de-
pository, in which all moneys received
by assignees, or paid into court iu the
course of any proceedings in bankruptcy,
shall be deposited: ana e\ery assignee,
and the clerk of said court shall deposit
all sums received by them severally, on
account of any bankrupt’s estate, in one
designated depository, and every clerk
and assignee shall make a report to the
court of the funds received by him, and of
deposits made by him, on the first Monday
of every month. Ifo moneys so deposit-
ed shall be drawn from such depository
unless upon a check, or warrant, signed
by the clerk of the court, or an assignee,
countersigned by the judge of the court,
or one of the registers designated for that
purpose, stating the date, the sum, and
the account for which it is drawn

;
aud an

entry of the substance of such check or
warrant, with tbe date thereof, the sum
drawn lor, and the account for which it is

drawn shall be forthwith made in a book
kept for that purpose by the assignee or
the clerk; and all checks and drafts
shall be entered in the order of the time
in which they are drawn,and shall be num-
bered in the case ot each estate. A copy
ot this rule sball be furnished to the de-
pository so designated, and also the name
of any register, authorized to countersign
said check.

XXIX—PREPAYMENT OR SECURITY OF FEES.

The fees of the register, marshal, and
clerk shall be paid or secured in all cases
before they shall be compelled to perform
the duties required of them by the parties
requiring such service, and in the case of
witnesses, their fees shall be tendered or
paid at the time of the servioe of the sum-
mons or subpena, and sball include their
traveling expeuseB to and from the place
at which they may be summoned to at-
tend. The court may order the whole, r r
sucb portion of the fees and costs in each
case, to be paid oat of tbe fund in court in
such case, as shall seem just.

XXX—AS TO FEES AND COSTS.

To the clerk of the court.—For each no-
tice required to be sent by mail when sign-
ed by tbe clerk, ten cents; the postage to
be prepaid by the party required to give
such notice.
To the clerk and register.—For every

copy of any paper in proceedings in bank-
ruptcy, twenty-five cents for certifying
tbe same, ana in addition thereto, ten
cents for each folio of 100 words.
To the register.—For every order made

where notice is required to be given, and
for certifying copy of the same to the
-clerk, one dollar.

For every certificate of question to be
certified to the District Judge, under the
fourth and sixth sections ot the act, one
dollar.
For every proof of debt, twenty-five

cents; and where testimony is taken, the
fees prescribed by law may be added. In
cases where the debtor has no means, and
makes proof to tbe satisfaction of the
court, that he is unable to pay the costs
prescribed by the act, and these orders,
the Judge, in bis discretion, may direct
that the fees and costs therein shall not
exceed the sum required by the act to be
deposited with the clerk.

XXXI—CiSTS IN CONTESTED ADJUDICA-
TIONS.

In cases of involuntary bankruptcy,
where the debtor resists au adjudication,
and the court, after hearing, shall ad-
judge tbe debtor a bankrupt, to be paid
oot of the fund, the same coats that are
allowed by law to a party recovering iu
a suit in equity; and in case the petition
sball be dismissed, the debtor may recov-
er like costs from the petitioner.

XXXII—AS TO THE FORMS AND SCHEDULES.
The several forms specified in tbe sched-

ules annexed to these orders for the sev-
eral put poses therein stated, shall beob-
ser\ ed aud used with Buch alterations as
may be necessary to suit the circum-
stances of any particular case. In all

cases where, by the provisions of this act,

a special order is required to be made in
any proceeding, or any case instituted un-
der tbe act in a district court of the
United States, such order shall be framed
by the court to suit the circumstances of
the particular case

; and the forms, here-
by prescribed, shall be followed as near-
ly as mav be, and so tar as tbe sa^e are
applicable the circumstances requiring
such special order. In proceedings in
equity instituted for the purpose of carry-
ing into effect the provisions of the act, or
for enforcing the rights and remedies given
by it, the rules of equity practice estab-
lished by the Supreme Court ol the United
States, shall be followed as nearly as may
be. In proceedings at law instituted for
the same purpose, the rules of the Circuit
Court regulating tbe practice and pro-
cedure in cases at law, shall be followed
as nearly as may be.

XXXIII—OMISSIONS AND AMENDMENTS.
Whenever a debtor shall omit to slate,

in tbe schedules annexed to his petition,
any of the facts required to be stated oon-

SCHEDULE A.
Statement of all Creditors who are to be l’ald In
Full, or lo whom Priority is Secured, according to
tbe provisions of the *»th section of said Act.

Order of payment.
; j r 2 I • „ i

Preferred claim... !
° a | :

Jfn

! S; sails
j
< i&k.
I Pi'll

I
j sill

s i

SCHEDULE B.

Personal Property.

m.— « is n on tmiu!..... —
b.— Bill* of JLxcl.aii_’e, Proin 1 • ry
Notes, cr securities of any de-
Bcrlp:l no, (ea h to be cet out
aeparately)

c.—Stock in Trade, in my busi-
ness of at «...

of tbe value of. —
d.— Household goods aud Furni-
ture, Household Stores, Wear-

I

log Apparel, aud Ornaments of
I tbe Person ......

e.— Books, Prints, aud Pictures ...

f.—Horse*, Cows, Hbeep, aud other
Animals —

Debts due tbe Uni -

1

ted Stabs, and
taxes aud assess-
ments under tbe
laws thereof..

•L

Debts due to the
Btate of.
and taxes and as-
Bissmenis under
the laws of said
State.

.

S.

Wagea’due clerk,
.servaut, <fcc., to
an amount not
exceeding fso, for
labor performed
within 6 mouths

[Petition by Debtor.]

SCHEDULE A.

Creditors Hoi ling Securities.

(N. B. Particulars of securities held, with dates of
?ame. and when giveo, to be stated under the names
of the several creditors, and also particulars con-
cerning each debt, as required by the eleventh sec
tlon or the act, and whether contracted as copart-
ner or Joint contractor with any other person ; and,
if ho, with whom.] %

_ if i | if fl |f „f!

m i S* so sc ?b 1-1
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I
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(Petition by Debtor.)

SCHEDULE A.
Creditors Whose Claims are Unsecured.

JN. B-—When tbe name aud residence (or either
of any drawer, maker, Indorter or holder of auy
bill or note, Ac., are unknown, the fact must be
-tateil, aud also the name, residence and o-cuna-
tion of the last bolder known to the petitionerThe debt due to each creditor must be stated lu
full, and any claim by way of set off stated In the
schedule of property. The nature of each debt anddemand, whether founded on written security ob-
ligation, contract or otherwise, and also the true
cause and consideration of such Indebtednesi in
each case and the place where such indebtedness
accrued. 1

5 g i!2, sip

vfiled with tbe petition, the reason lor the
omission, with sucb particularity as will
enable the court to determine whether to
admit the schedules as sufficient, or to re-
quire tbe debtor to make further efforts to
complete the same according to the re-
quirements of the law; and in making
any application for amendment to the
schedules thedeblor shall state under oath
the substance of tbe matters proposed to
be included in the amendment, and the
reasons why the same had not been in-
corporated in his schedules as originally
filed, or as previously amended. In like
manner, he may correct any statement
made during the course of his examina-
tion.

FORMS.
FORM NO. 1.

Petition by Debtor.

To the Honorable Judge of tho
District Court ot the United States, for
tbe District of ;

The petition of of tfie

of in the county of
,

and State of and district a lore-
said, respectfully represents: that he has

for months,
next immediately preceding the tiling of
this petition, at within said
Judicial District; that he owes debts ex-
ceeding the amount of three hundred dol-
lars, and is unable to pay all of the same
in full; that he is willing to surrender all

bis estate aud effects for the benefit of his
creditors, and desires to obtain the benefit
of the act, entitled “An act to establish a
uniform system of bankruptcy through-
out the United States,” approved March
2, 1867.

That the schedule hereto annexed,
marked A, and verified by your peti-
tioner’s oath, contains a full and true
statement of all his debts, and (so far as
it is possible to ascertain) the names and
places of residence of his creditors, and
such fu-ther statements concerning said
debts as are required by the provisions of
said act

:

That tbe schedule hereto annexed,
marked B. and verified by your petition-
er’s oath, contains an accurate inventory
of all the estate, both real and personal,
assignable under the provisions of said
act

:

Wherefore, Your Petitioner prays, that
be may be adjudged by the Court to be a
Bankrupt, within the purview of said Act

;

snd that he maybe Decreed to have a
Certificate of Discharge from all his Debts
provable under the same.

Solicitor [or Attorney], &o.

OATH TO FOREGOING PETITION.

[N. B —If Petitioner is not a citizen, the
last clause of this oath should be omitted ]

United States of America. 1

District of ,ss: j

I, the Petitioning Debtor,
mentioned and described in the foregoing
Petition, do hereby make solemn oath [or

affirmation] that the statements contained
therein are true according to the best ef
my knowledge, information and belief;

and I do further make oath [or affirma-
tion] that I am a citizen of the United
States of America, and that I will bear
ttue faith and allegiance to the same.

, Petitioner.
Subscribed and sworn [or affirmed] to,

g.—Carriage*, and other Vehicles
|

n.—Farming Stock, and Imple-
ments of Husbandry. I .........

l^ShlppiDg, and Shares In Vev I

tol"

k.-Machinery, Futures, and Ap
|

paratus used In Business, with I

tbe place where each is sltn-

,

ated
I
— _...

L—(Rods or Personal Property of,
any other Description, with the

|

plare where each Is situated I

,
Petitioner.

(Petition by Debtor.)

SCHEDULE B.

Chosey In Action.

a.— Debt* due Petitions on open Acc’t..
b.—Stocks in Incorporated Companies,

and Interest In Joint .Slock Com-

STEAMBOATS.
I'oi- Clarksville an4 M*»hvlUe.

PINK O

B

QV IS —Ham Hii.drkth. Master.
Will leave above on Friday, the

For EtmniUle, Cairo, an«l HrraphlR.
CORA H Meek iv. Master.
_ ^ Will leave aa above ou SamMay,
gtoPOP.- r»ihp mat., at - P. M. For freight or
paaauge apply on board or to

JUDGK FORSKE, Agent*,
Je2f» No. 44 Wall street.

For Sen Orleans.
LOU IMA XA Wm. Phillips. Master.
— .fl

1
' * Will leave an above on Saturday,

AASaSaftbe 22d in*t.. at . P. M. For freight
or apply on board or to

J l LHJfc dt FORSEE, Agent*.
Jelft No. 44 Wallarreet.

For Cairo, Nrinphii, t It kahurg, and New
Orleans.

LEGAL TENDER™ Convf.r. Masttf?
__ «|| ' leave a.* above on s.tt .irday. the

-nT 22d Inst., at q oVU* k P. M. For
freight or passage apply on r hh

A. J.MUS
Formerly or tbe old and w-tl-knowu Inn of Mrs

Plug Chewi
He baa remored from tbe old stand (Nos. 30 and S3

LOUISVILLE, KY , where he will be pleased to———

—

—
INSURANCE COLUMN.

AGENCIES.

ittsmrnncr.

SELMAN
* *LMAS 4 and successor lo LocoHW
manaikctLxe of *11 klzidaof

ng Tobacco.
Third si. : to No. 3»l Main, between aa«

see hi, friends •adctwtoiaefw may-- sm

RAILROADS.

BROAD (l.tICiE SHORT LRX

min uiTiut mu
Broad GaugeRAILWAY

d.— Unliquidated claims uf every na-
ture. with their Estimated Value.

Petitioner.

.Petition ot Debtor.)

SCHEDULE (4.)

Property in Reversion, Rerualud*r, or Expectancy, I

including Property held In Trim fur tbe Peti-
tioner, or aubject to any Power or Right to Dis-

I

pi se of or to Change.
IN. B.—A particular description of each Interest

must be entered. I* all or any of the debtor’s
property baa been conveyed by deed of assignment,
or otherwise, for the benefit of creditors, tbe date
of such dred should be stated, tbe name and ad-
dress or tbe person to whom the.property was con-
veyed, tbe amount realized from the proceeds
thereof, and the disposal of the same, as far as
known to the Petitioner.

Particular
Description.

I I

Real Estate and lease
bold property, with
locality, names, and
descriptions of par-
ties i*w enjoying
the same, aud the
value thereof; also,

the nature of my In-
terest therein, and
from whom and In

1.8. MAH STEAMERS F0RCIXCIS5ATL
Lew Water Arrangement.

Oil and after MONDAY, August U, and during
low water, and until further notice.
Two Dolly Line,, al U> OVIoek A. St. aai

4 O'rlork P. M.
The stiperb and swift passenger steamers (ail of

which are provided with double-fined boBersj
Morning Koala.

MAJOR ANPERSON F. Cartas Master
GENERAL BURLL E. P. Csiiizs,Master.

fvruluK Hoist,.
UN ITKD STATES D. Whittan. Master
GENERAL LYTLE R. Wu>i. Master.
For freight or passage apply on hoard or on the

Company e wharfhoat. foot of Third street.
a!3J JOSEPH CAMPION. Agent.

Personal Prop-
erty

Property In
Money, Stock
Shares, Bonds
Annuities, &c

what master It is

derived
Personal property,
with locality, names
and descriptions of
persona now eujoy-
Ing the same: also,

tbe nature of my in-

- terest therein, and
|

from whom and tn
what manner It is

derived
l Annuities, Muney iu

: Public or other
i Funds, Shares iu

Kai road and other
Companies.showing
In whose names the
same are standing,
with names and de-
scriptions of persons
now enjoying the
same; also, the na-
ture of my Interest
Ihertiti, and from
whom and In what
muinei it ia derived

1 Rights and Powers,
whereiu I, or any
other person or per-
sons in trnst for me
or for my beneiir.
have any power to
dispose of charge

1 or exercise...

Am’t real-
ized ftom
proc.eeds
of prop-
erty con-
veyed.

Properly here-

1

tofore con-

1

veyed for hen-

1

* tit of cred-
itors

What portion
of Debtor’i
property has
been convey-
ed by deed of
ass Igument,
or otherwise,
for beneflt of
creditor* ;date
of such deed,
name and ad-

1

dress of party
I

to whom con-

1

v e y e d ; |

amount real-

;

i » e d t there-

1

from, and dis
|

pcsal ot same, I

so far as
t uown to Pe- I

tillouer
|

ty of Debtor hereto-
fore conveyed for
benefit of Creditor
by deed of assign-
ment or otherwise
date of such deed or.
Instrument of con-
veyance. with name
and address of party
lo whom made;amount realized
from same, and the
disposal of such
property, sa far as
known to Petitioner

(Petition of Debtor.!

SCHEDULE B.

A Particular statement of the Property claimed Is
Excepted Irom the Operation of said Act, by the
Provisions of the nth Section ihereor, giving each
item of Property and lu valuation; and if any
portion of It ia Real Estate, Its Location, Descrip-
tion and Present Use.

[N. B —The property claimed to be Exempt nnder
the I aw of any State Is to be described separately
from the rest, and reference given to the Statute of
s* d Slate creating the exemption.

(

Proper* y claimed to b ' F.xcept-
ed from the operations or said
Act, and which may be set

Property claimed to be Exempt
by Mate Laws, its Valuation

;

w bether Reul or Personal Es-
tate: Its Description and Pres-
ent Use; and under what rotate
law Exemption is claimed....

i l :S»3=>
1 :

||I5?
*3 .1 - P

S
i
=5”2?

E j uV3

i i s:«p
: : »3* as
i ! i ft •
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i
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: |: S."
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J « | cts.. I |

Petitioner.

I Petition by Debtor.]

SCHEDULE A. (4 )

Liabilities on Notes or Bill, Dbcounted which
ought to be Paid by the Drawer, Makers,

or Acceptors.

[N. B.—The Dates of the Notes or Bills, and when
Due, with the Names, Re -Id- rices, and the Budness
or Occupation of the Drawers Makers, or Accept-
ors thereof, are to be set forth under the names of
tbe Holders. If tbe Names of toe Holders are not
known, the name or tbe last Holder known to tbe
petitioner should be stated, and his Business and
his place of Residence. The s«me particulars at to
Notes or Bills on which the petitioner Is liable as
Indorser.]

Petitioner.

(Petition by Debtor.]

SCHEDULE A. (5 )

Accommodation Paper.

|N B.—The Dates of the Notf » or Biila, and wheu
D* e, with th»* Names. KesMences, Had li illDMI >-r

Occupation of the Drawerd Maker:*, and Acceptors
thereof, are to be set forth under the Names of the
Holders; if the Runkrmn b** liable as Drawer.
Maker, Acceptor, or Indorser thereof, it is to be
stated accordin ly. If the names of the Holders
are not known, the names of the last Holder knowu
to the Petitioner should be stated, with his Business
and Place of Residence. Same particulars as to
other commercial paper.J

P**tmnn»»r.

L Petition ol Debtor.]

SCHEDULE B.

The following is a true list of all books, paper*
deeds and writings relating to my trade, business'
dealings, evate and effects, or any part thereof
which at the date of th

:

s petition are in my pos-
se salon or under my custody and control, or which
are in the possession or custody of any person in
trust for me, or for my nse, benefit or advantage

;

and al>o of all others which have been heretofore
at any time in my possession, or under my cus-
tody or control, and which are now held by the
parties whose names are hereinafter set forth,
wt»h thu reason for th»dr custody of the same:

UtukS. 1

fN. B.—Here follows oa n to Schedule B, as here-
naiter prescribed.!

OATHS OF SCHEDULES A AND IL

IN. B.—The following form* of oaths of achedu'es
A and B of the petition by dfhtor are presented,
aud they are lo be annexed to the name, respect-
ively^

OATH TO SCHEDULE A.

United Static* of Aukri< a >

Dimtuktof as: /

On this, day of A. D. 18..., before me
personallv came tue person mentioned lu.
a> d who subscribed to the foregoing petition and
•cVedule. marked A, respectively, a id who. being
by me first duly sworn lor attlrmed

, did declare
the said schedule t » be a statement of all his debts.

in accordance with (he act of Congress entitled
“An Act lo Establish a Uniform System ol Bank
ruptcy throughout the United blat-s," approved
Match 2, lSHT.

District Judge '„or Register, or V. S. Com.l

OATH TO SCHEDULE B.

United States of Amkuica, 1

Distkictof *>s:— j

Ou ibis day of A D. 18 ..., before me
perurnally came !he person ment.oued in
and who subscribed to the foregoing petition aud
schedule, marked B, respectively, aud who, being
by me first duly sworn (or ailirmed;, did declare
the said schedule to be a statement of all his es-
tate, both real and personal, iu a cord anee with
the act of t\ ngrers entitled "An Act to Establish a
Uniform System of Bankruptcy through jut the
United States,” approved March 2, d*;".

District Judge for Register, or l*. 8. Com.]

UaSeMAIL
AEARS EXPRESS COMPANY’S

FACKETS
Connecting at Evaoxvli.e with packet* for

PADUCAH AND CAIRO,
Onensboro,KvansTllle,<£Henderson,

• TUESDAYS AND rar DAYS.
TIK A.M ON ^..A. T. Gilmobi Master,

WfcDNfcSDAYS AND SATUBDAY9,
JlOItftlftfe STAR L DoLLis, Master

•IT’*' ia The above are splendid passenger
steamers. Freights received daily

oot ’ 5 o’clock P. M. For freight or paaaace apply to
MANN SAimWHIlI ttb '?r»rgC!*-*. or

MOOR II HAD & CO.. /i:wu *dst
R. H. WOOLFOI * OoDl Sup t,

os; tf Office at Sherlev WoolfolkV Wadi at.

SEALED PROPOSALS.
PRPOOSALS.

Navv Department. >
Bcbbal' ox Yael* and Dock*. 3.1 Jane, H67. i

QJBALED Proposals for oat h class,^ separately indorsed “Proposals for Class No.
(name tbe class , lor the navy yard at (name the
yardj.” will be receive*! at this office uat'l the 1ST
JULY NEXT, at 3 o'clock P. M.. aud the opening
t.t the bids will he commenced at 1 • <# •»< A. M.
on the next day, for furnishing aud delivering at
th* MV«nl navy yards named, the material* mm4
articles embraced in printed schedules, which,
with the form offer aud guarantee, will be fur-
nished on application, ana *<?nt by mall. If so re-
quested. to persons desiring to offer to contraoi for
any or a! 1 of the classes named therein, by the
commandants of the several navy yarils, for the
classes for the yards under their command, or by
ihe paymaster nearest thereto, or by th** Bureau
tor any or all of the yards.
To prtrrmf rnofusio *« n»d utiMokti h>

oft . », ho /•'</ vi/f, b- > •

> . ort than one yarrl • • • •• nvet
.

" >r y
'

iehich id not perfect and compleU in tfjatf accords n<i

to the form* of offe r cuul gwui tUu, and c-ich tu ltrui-
vtd of a firm dfjn thr bid and contract.
Biddeis are referred to the printed instructions

which will be furnished with the tcliedules. and
they are hereby cautioned, and particularly noti-
fied, that their offers should be made on the print-
ed form prescribed by the Bureau, and be mailed
in lime to reach their destination before the urn *

expires for receiving them; nnbldwWb* cons -l-

ei ed v'hich *hall be reett red after theperiod dated,
anti no altowanct will be tneide ftn fail *

bidder must state distinctly at what Paymaster’s
office he desires all his bids to oe paid.
To guard against offers being opened before the

lime appointed, oulners are requested to ludor.-e
nil the envelope above tbe address, and draw a line
uiicer the iudor-emeut, thu*:

**Jh’ovcntutM for Gfasx No, t name the r'an for the
Nitre yard at inane the yard i.'*

“To the Chief of the Bureau of Yards and Docks,
Washington. D. C.”
The certificate lo the guarantor's responsibility

nuiftt i>e certified 10 by the Asewor of Internal
Revenue for the district in which they ren.de.
The schedule will state the times wltbtu which

articles will be required to be delivered. Ifany ar-
ticles are named In the schedules which are not
know n to be in coiumou and general use, tbe bid-
ders will ascertain promptly whet her such arti-
cles can be procured ox not, aud, if they cannot be
obtained, tbe fact most Oe reported o tke Bureau
al once, before bids shall be (Shelved.
1 he sureties must sign the contract, and their re-

sponsibility be certified toby tne Asw-x of In-
ternal Revenue for t he disti let in w hich they re-
side.
AlUoffers not made in ntrict conformity with the

instructions accompanying the schedules will, at
th*- option of the Bureau, be rejected.
1 he classes of this Bureau are numbered as fol-

lows:
C lass No. 1, Bricks; No. 2, Stone; No. 4, Yellow

Pine Lumber; No. 5, Oak and Hardwood: No. ti.

White Pine, Spruce, Juniper, ;\ud Cypress; No. 7.

Lime, Hair, and Planter; No. 8, Cement; No.
Crave! and Sand ; No. M 1

*, Molding and Kiresaml
and Fireclay; No. 10. slate; No. II. Iron Iron
Spikes aud Nails; No. 12, Steel ; No. 13, Pig lion;
No. 14, Flics; No.Jj. Paints, Oils, aud Ulass; No.

. 18, Sbip Chandlery ; No. 17, Hardware; No. is, sta-

rter ; No. 22. Charcoal ; No. 2S. Belting. Packing, aud
Hose; No. 24, Sperm aud Lubricating Oil*; No. 26.

Iron Work, Piolnr, Ac.; N«k 18, Augers; No. 27,
Anthracite Coal; No. 29, Bituminous Cumberland
Coal; No. an. Semi-Bt turn! nous Broad Coal and
picicu at Boston Yard); No. 31, Copper and Com-
position Nails: No. .72,Machinery and Tools.

NAVAL ASYLUM.
Class No. 1, Clothing: No. 2. Hals, Boots, shoe*,

Ac. ; No. 3, Provisions; No. 4, Groceries; No. 5. Dry
Goods; No. 8. Bread, Ac.; No. 7, Tobacco; No. 8,

Coal : No. •», Paints, Oils. Glass, Ac.; No. 11. Lam-
• her; No. 12, Firewood; No. 23, Provender : No.14,
1 M IscellancoUH; No. U, Hardware; No. it>. Station-

ery, No. 17, Filling Ice-houses.

Petit.ouer.

*j lelfe Insurance

/ Fire Insurance, \
# Cargo Insurance. \

|

(BENJ. D. KENNEDY
I AGENT. /
\ Cash Assets Represented, f
\$2o,633,000.y

OFFICE,
142 Weit Mila Street, batveti 4th aad 9tb.

f.bl deodly

J.L.DANFORTH&CO.,

General Insurance Apits.

H0 IB8 luMiraucr Co. of York.

Asset. fi,M5 3SS 37.

Lorillard In>uraurr Co.of \>w York.

Assets 27.

Citizens9 Insurance Co. of Sew York.

Assets 45X7.485 43.

Spriurfield Insurance Co. of Mass.

Assets $690,171 74.

ProTidfure M a>hiu?ton lus Co., k .1.

Assets (343,575 00.

Stv Kiiff. Mu. Life Iuo-.Co. of Boslou.

Assets $5,no*,oot> <*.

WAX. SIXVTOir.
1-43 Main street, second floor.

Liverpool sod London sod Globa lax Co.,
(Fire sad Life, capital tl6.o**,MX>

W. S. VEB.2JON <& SONS,
157 Main street.

Pbcenlx Ins. Co., assets— .‘00,(00

City Fir* Ins. Co.. “
Merchants’ Ins. Co., “ 37o,i«im

Connec-tlcnt Fire Ins. Co , assets... 37K.ir<

GEO. S. WEBSTSK,
143 Main street.

Coro Exchange Ins. Co.. N- Y-, asseta |6uti.<jOO

tV - stern •• •• •• “
Firemen's “ “ “ “ sm.ouo
B-RIc “ ’• “ “ i.-.-Vj

B.0BZX7 ATWOOD.
1X1 Main street, second floor.

Union, Kentucky (Fire A Marine:, capital t lvvo*
Int-rcatlonal. > . V. “ “ l,i«v«o
Enterprise, Ohio - l.onu.ito

S. H. FOOTS,
N -W. corner Second and Main.

St. Loafs Mama! (Llfei, assets RAsmmi
All policies non-forfeiting.

LOCAL COMPANIES.
KENTUCKY INSURANCE COMPANY,
N.W corner Second and Main.

Capital HTu.'-M

WESTERN INSURANCE COMPANY,
69 Main street.

Biila, Bonds, and Government Securities bought
and sold. Capital. __|CB»jto

< #eV»LV.VJTf. er f MAJ.VJ. •rRJ((*AT|
•fJM.VVFfC/,0, er l f*C*U.V»,

er tmmm F, er <ULMU.VU,
to oa aaosNEW YORK,

BOSTOX.
PITTSBrRG.

Pllll. 4DF.LPHI A,
B ALTIMORE, and

ft ViUIAGTOV cm*
This a the only Route to th*

Oil Regions of Pennsylvania!
PASSENGERS who wish aQniefe' xod *~mlar>

hie Trip will appreciate the Smooth and PerRto
Track, tbe Luxurious Day Cars, and the MawstR*
cent Sleeping! oaches. tbe Excellent Dtaiag Salto,
with ample time for Meals, aad the Proaipt Tito*
and Sure Connections ef the

Atlantic and Great Western Railn?.
rare aa tee toad Tito* aa tgalck aa by say

other Route.

Through Tickets and Baggage Checks
No. 233 Broadway, New Turk: So. : rotate Urea*
and 35 School street, Boston: Depot and Cato*
'•ffc. es. lleveland: Me. 44 Clark street, Chlcaas; Ik
Cincinnati, at Ho. to West Fourth ttrmt: N R ow-
ner Broadway and Front streets: 115 Tine ureas;
at U. 9. Mail Line Steamers’ Landing f jot of Vtn#

Cincinnati, at No. to west Fourth crwi; S K. ear-
ner Broadway and Front streets: US Tine .trass;
at V. S. Mall Line steamers’ Landtag fjot Vtn*
street, and at New Passanger Depot of the (Tocta*
natl, Hamilton. A Dayton Railway; tn LoutsrtRto
at A W. corner Main and Tlilrd streets. aNl
F urth street, and at ail the Otflcea of ConaaeRRa
L[ne*. L. D. RUCKER. GwnT Sato
W. B. SHAlTUC. General Tlekst A*eni- nsdst

LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE
AMB

MEMPHIS & LOUISVILLE
RA II.noAD LII7S.

HN and after May 5, 1S67, Train*
Ve* will leave Loulav Ole tor Rnahvltl* aad Rato-
phis at

*3* A. to . and « »* P. R.
Both train* connact at Nashville tor Decaler

HnuUTIlle Chanaooega. Atlanta, and all potato
South and Southeast, and at Memphis with
err tor all points an the lower Mississippi (Uvea.
The *:to A. M. train also connects at Memphis to*New Orleans by rail, and the . to P. M. tram *4
Humboldt for Corinth aad Mobile,
wleeplug Cara accompany nil night iraina
Knoxville Brsneh train leaves at 7 At A. M.

for Lebanon. Danville, and Crab Orchard, oonaecs-
lag hr stage to ail important potato la SosttfetoA
ern Kentucky.
Rnrdalowa train leaves at 3:43 P. M.
Tbe S to A. M. train rune daily ; Sto P. M. Irate

dally except Sunday.
Bardstown and Knoxville Branch trains rda

daily except Sunday

.

t«H dtf Went sopMML A tl.Tfk.

JEFFERSONVILLE KULROAV.

Tfixxa T&AIHS SAOT
J
EA ViJ Jeffersonville (

I m mediate*
A J ly opposite Louisville: as MUro:
i.J. ^ A Al *4n>T«MWWAIX
i .TtZ it . .’I . making ccanectionat deymato
with th* Ohio sod Mississippi R. R. for Yin snags
Cairo, St. Loaia, and all points West, connecttw
St I:: J’ana,..-, its for all Eastern cities: also by Mi
routes for Chicago and tbe Northwest; a-so tor 38.
Louis and the West
Passengers by this train ante* tn Chtctoo Mhears in ad. ear* ef say ether lime.

9-nnP AT rtv (EXCEPT BCRDATI,e.yi/I .fU. making con neotioa at 8eymoat
for Cincinnati and ail Eastern cities: at r
oils tor ail Eastern eftlee; for Chicago aad dt
points la the Northwest; for at. Lou-s and ail
potato West.
Passenger, by this train for New York make AMhours qairkrr Haw than la made by any safe

er line.
Paseengera leaving L*n!svl!l# oa Saturday by

this train arrive Is New York -a Monday
morning—Mheurs le advance ef tar eatonw
rente.

*• M - DAILY (EXCEPT SATVB-
1U,OU day . connecting at seymoor for Cin-
cinnati aad air Eastern cities; at lodtaimpoiia tag
all potato East aud Northeast, and for eg. Leu’s and
the to eat.

sny other route to Chicago and the Northwest.
Puseengers for St. Loots, Cairo, aid all -i.nto

West, by this route avoid a mi-to-oV irlet-Mr* Sf

Valuation.
[

Dolls Cts.

—

MEDICAl..

HELMBOLD’S
CONCENTRATED FLUID EXTRACT

SARSAPARILLA
KISADItATJa fclUPTIVK A I L( ERAT1YK DINKAMS

or ihi

THROAT, NOSE, EYES, EYELIDS, SCALP, and
SKIN,

Wtoicta so rtiftfigore tbe appearance, PURGING
the evil effects of xuerrtbrv ana removing all taints,

tbe remnants of DISEASES, hereditary or other-

Petitioner.

(Petition by Debtor.]

SCHEDULE B. (1.)

statement of nil Heal and Personal Estate and Ef-
fects Whatever, which *re now in tbe Poasesslon-
Knjoyment, or under the Control or tue Petition,
er, or which are held by auy other person, iu
Trust, for hift use, or lo the Possession or Enjoy-
ment ot which he Ls eutitled at the date of filing
Petition.

(Interest in Lands.]

wtuioaw.

(Patuion by oabtor.]

w ise, and is taken by ADULTS and CHILDREN
with perfect SAFETY.
TWO TABLE-SPOONSFUL of the Extract ot

Sarsaparilla, added to a pint oP water, lj equal to
the Liebon Diet Drink, and one bottle 1:. equal to a
gallon of the Syrup of Sarsaparilla or tbe decoc-
tions as usually made.
AN INTERESTING LETTER Is published la

the Medlco-Chtrnrgical Review, on the sublect of
tbe Extract of Sarsaparilla In certain affections,

by Benjamin Travers, F. R. 8., Ac. Speaking ol
those diseases, and diseases arising from the excess
of mercury, he states tAof no rrmaty it equal to fbe
Ertrorl or NurtapnrUla : it« poorer i§ emtrarmttnary,
more so than ant/ other drug J am nrquai <d«f wita.
It is, in the strictest sense, a ionic with this invaluable
aftrltn.tr, that it is of.fiticablr to the slate nf the, sys-

tem so sunken and yet so Irritable as cruller* other
substances of the tonic class unavailable or itaurious.

HELMBOLD’S
foiiceutraled Extract Manaparilla,

Established upwards of is years. Prepared by
* II. T. HELKBOLD,

DnreeiaT iso Chemist,

alJdSTo 5s. Broadway, N. Y.

Roper’s tor-SMii Shot-Gnn,
ril ing Four hliola In Two Neeouds,

Ceing common Ammunition,
Manufactured by tbe Roi>«n REPKATtM* RtFt.*
Co.. Amherst, Mass., under personal supervision
of C. M. Spencer, inventor of the famous Speacer
Mile. JOSP PH GRIFFITH A SON., Ag*ts.
jus dtodAwim 166 Main st., Louisville, Ky.

The following are tbe classes, by their numbers,
required at the respective Navy Yards aud Naval
As) lum.

BOSTON.
Nos. I, 2, 4, 5, «, 7, 8, ». lu.il, 12, 13, II, 13, l». 17,

IS, tV, 21, 23, 21, 25, 2« 27, 21’, 32.

NEW YORK.
Nea. 1, 6. 11. 12, 11, 15, IS, 17, 13, M. 21. 23. 21. 25. 27.

30, 31, 32. «PHILADELPHIA.
Nos. 5, 6, 11, II, 15, IS, 17, IS. 20, 21,23, 21, s», 32.

NAVAL ASYLUM.
Noe. 1, 2, 3, I. 5, 8, 7. S,9. U 12. 13, 14, 15, 14, 17.

tVASHINGTON, D. C.
Nos. 2 , 8, 7, 8. S, il, U, 13, II. IS, 16, 17, 18, 20, 21 , 22,

PENSACOLA.
Noe. 8, 7. 8, 11, 12, 14, 15, 1«. 17, IS. 20, 21, 23. 21.

J7 1 iiwi

FOR CONGRESS.

iok ( u \u »; i hs.

We are anthorued to announce Mr n t \ ’

V

LEBB. of CilaHgow, Ky., as arauui (at C *n-

gref« to fill tlie vacancy octaaiomttd by the death
of the Hod. Elijah Hue. mil dtf <

We are authorized to announce Mr. J. S. OOLLA-
DAY. of AllenavUle. Ky.. a* a candidate for Cou-
gresft in the 3rd District, subject to a convention.
ml.’dte

|

We are authorized to annooce JOHN E. H
.SELL, ol Bowling Green. Ky.. as a candidate to fill .

the vacancy occasioned by the death of ilou. E. 1

H!*e sub’ect to the Democratic conventioo when
railed. mlodte

We are authorized to announce ALBERT G.
RHEA, of RuiweUville, aa a candidate for Con ,

grew* in the :ui Oopgr—irtonal District, to fill the
vacancy caused by the death of Judge HUa.
mis d?e

i

AUGUST ELECTION.
I OK 110181’ Or REPRrACSiTATIVLH.
We are authorized to announce J. FRY L VW-
BKKCK as a candidate for re-election td the L
mlAtvre from Jefferson county at tbe enduing Au-
gust election, subject to the deciaiou of th** D*-:u'>-

cratic convention. uuay j dtf

We are authorized to announce J. J. ALLXUTT
a« u candidate for tbe Legiaiature, iu the Seventh
District (Tenth Ward;. mi7dtt

FOR STATE MKNATOR.
We are authorized to announce LYTTLETON

COOK Kata candidate for the office of State .Sen-
ator in the 3bth Senatorial District. ml* dte

M l* -.hrs. Editor**: We respectfully call upon S.
S. Hamilton, E»<... to submit his name to the
Democrat it convention called for the 23th inst. as
a candidate for the Senate In the Thirty aix th Di.ft-

trl< t. He will be supported by
J21 d4 MANY VOTERS.

Emtok* Joi rnal: Pleoae announce me aa a
candidate for the Senate tn the senatorial diitnul
Composed of the 8tli § *tb, loth Nlth ,

and i^Lh wards.

THOS. JAMES & CO.
(Successors to Fclto, Jamki, 4 Co.), I

Dealers iu the I -cad !

Best Pittstrorf, Yonstiiofflieay, and otterc6al.
OiUc# Me,M Sixth dreet. beawtea fiorSel XtCU

aud JefTeroon.

CARDERS promptly filled either in JJ7v/ the dty or country at Ike lowest market rates,
Beales on the river, near First street. *12 <t»m /A\

I

W
riiocLZLnzATzosr.

, A*-LL persons having dogs running 'a'jri ,t large are reqnesteil to coniine or musxle Lou
tbe same from May It). tSSt, until .’September 15,

1887. as tbe city ordinance will be enforced la re- ,

gsrtl to dogs running at large. nr
m»d PHILIP TOMPPERT, Mayor

! saRS

•WO houses, an advantage possessed by no uw
rente. v
raid IB THE ONLY DIRECT ALL tin.

ROUTE TO EASTERN CITIKA
III rhaagN »t ran al lidlnaapslfr aaaEa

mw Paareoga
A"

*XXaAU*R TUBS
TICKRTB CAREFULLY to M* that tbev ISM
-JEFFKR80NVILL* RAILROADt”4A Anv Information can be obtained ot Tckato
pore based at tbe offies nf tbe Cuoaov, *OCTK-
l A.-T corner of Main and Third >lto to, and atla
-to MAIN STREET, Loulsrllle.Ky., or at tbe RaR
read Depet. JeSbrenneiPe,

HORACE SCOTT,
General SaperluteaRaak
JAMES PERRIER,

al* General Ticket AgaaA

Louisville, Cincinnati, and Lex-
ington Railroads.

r\N and after Ylay 1, 1367, Trains
V/ will ma *a followa Suiolay* axc<mtaj>s
[VparTuraa for Lex:ngton_ *:»*» A. if. 2 »
A.rr! vaia ftom Lexington M.A A. M...7.UI* P.M»
Accommodation—Depart* 5.13 F. M. ; arriTOi fioi
AM. HAM. GILL. Suponafntilb
L>»ui»Tl!i». May t. 1WT. >MI

ANDREW MONROE,
Attorney AtLaw

Jefferson street, eontk tide, near Fifth

.
LOUISVILLE.KYJ

PETERS, WEBB, &C0.,
if a n r r altmum of

Grass,Ectir,&SpreFiaii(i-fcrtes.
OFFICE 138 JEFFERSON ST .

XjOUISVIXjIiE. K.Y.

A PPJCALLNG from the decision of
• the so called A me*mn Commissioner* of the

“ Paris Universal Exposition of 1*87”—by which
cur rightful claim to exhibit oer Instruments tn
said Exposition ta»a been arbitrarily set aside—to
that of the membe.-a of tbe Musical Profession,
Vest an.l eoutb—North and Kart—and to the gen-
eral public: ae hereby announce cur read. ness, al
any and all times, to contest, before competent
and impartial Judge*, the merit* of oor lasiro-

1

h/:lm boldx concentrated extract
SARSAPARILLA la the Great Flood Pum/serZ

KENTUCKY STORE,
(MeDow tu t Block),

roikTH MTMEET. REAR UKEU.

Hi. FRIEDMAN
Keeps constantly on hand a foil assortment ot

Fite Domestic and Gorman Groceries

With foeiliy«a for ogling a# elk"Of aa auy Loop* la
the city. Call and oeo. Xo trouble to %how oar

I

nock. a£t dsaa

WM ,L. MU&FHT 4l CO..
Wholesalebad Retail Derlecela

Pittsburg and other Coal
For Parlor. Cooking, aad Bteaaa nan.

Mfr*-Ea> OTTklrd, rarffalaato
tyn dtf LOCWVIlLRXY

JACOB AYTHOIY,

c%>mpn*cd of the Sth.vtb, loth Jllth ,and L*ih wards.
In politics I am a Democrat. Ideairv th« pro*
pcrlty of the nation and the bappl"e*s of tho peo-
pie. all dte J. HOF. PRICK.

\\> Ha:m for our Inst rumratseverr food quality
that is to bv i»ou4 io th«*ae of ihefnr - ed maoo-
feriurm who—either on account of the locality of
their cMahlifthirent*. <>r for reoaona otill lera hon-
orable to the said Uommiabiouera— *hav« beau pre-
ferred b^tore.ua.**
W e further claim that we are abundantly able

anH fu11^ prepared to compete with those fiarm-
fiictnrers in thefV efforts to secure public patren-
awe through the lnt*lnsic merits ol their Piauo-
h rtea.

W • are manufacturing five distinct clones ol in-
struments:

1 . School Piano, 7 octaves A to A A C to U.
t. Parlor Piauo, 7 “ C to C.
i. Grand Square Plano, 7H octaves, to C. with

and without the Agiaffe bridge.
4. Upr.ght or Boudoir, 7 octaves, C to C. with

Agraffe bridge.
3. Concert Grand Piano, 7S ociaw, with Agraffe

bridge.
Specimens of the above, finished In a variety of

styiea, ftom plaiu to the must elaborate, we shall
endeavor to keep constantly on *.jLnd.

N. B.— In connection with other modern and val-
aiprovemenis we have U eiy iutr.educed a

new form of Souxo-Boann, for which we have se-
cured a patent.
Com pefent Judges have given It their highest

commendation, and we feel justified in saying
that it is the greatest improvement tn that most
important feature of the instrument which has
vet been discovered. It obviates a defect which
has been admitted for years by the most eminent
makers.

No. Ill S Third st.. bet. Market and Jefferson.

II) HEXRY kRESKEY.
__ A Urge assortment of

nil kinds of Flower.
,Harden. Field. Writ...

Kl V
au ’1 Fores* KKKUM

-• kv constantly on hand al

J|V- 7! ’""j an,t ,>f the flr*tW :

M>
7#-Z2Bou«iuels made os re-

quired. Seeds guaran-
teed.
HENRY KRIKKKN.

,

Artificial Gardener anti
Seedsman.— >U15 dAw.lru

|

Dr.Geogljp’sHyilrfliflr
IS THE MOST REMARKABLE BLOOD-PURI-

j

FIER THE to'ORLD HAS EVER KNOWN.

B ow l« (lie Mrwson to me .arh Remedies.

No family should be wltboot U In their house*.
Take it yourself-give It to yonr children; It will

cure their sor, eyes, their sore throat., their bolta,

their sores, and their pimples
I or sale by all Druggists. m2i dAwim

BURDETT ORGANS.
Different styles ol the above Justly celebrated lo*

atrumenta always on band. They are designed lor
use in Cbnrche*. hrbools, and Pmbltc Halls, a* wall
as lu the homes of the peoa'e and they sre a val-
uable substitute for the costly Pipe Organs. *plO

JOHN WIBLE,
tonO L Kg* LA AND RttTAIl. DitSj.ES til Tffk 8XW

PITTSBURG COAL.

I
AM prepared at all times to sell

the best Pittsburg Coal, by wholesale or retail,
si moderate rates. Orders left at either of tbe fol-

lowing depots » 111 be promptly attended to: No.
58 Fourth street, below Main; corner of Preston
and Madison streets; or at the float at the foot of
Sixth street. Give cts* call. General satisfaction
guaranteed. spa dxm

Claims itainst tie Goyepent,
A RISING from the war, promptly
ft adjusted and collected. Ne foe Is required
unless the claim is allowed. Information OTStla.

CHARLES B. WHITMAN, Atfy at Caw
my22 dsm in Seventh at-. Waahingtoa, O. C.

QUANTITY vs. QUALITY. HrijflouiX
tract SaBmatakilla. The doae Is smalL The**
who detdra a large quantity and large doses of

medlciua ERR.

No. 27 Fourth Pt-,
'Between Main aoj Water,

tiOCISVIXiXjX. KTw
MAM l' roCTTTlSB OV

an. imui im ram
DIALS! IM

Fine Copper l)islillr4 \tkbkj v

Foreign k Donrstic Liqiora,

Keeps constantly on hand

Sweet Cldor,
Kraut,
Butter,

E**a,
FioULle

ebo.
A LARGE supply in store at the

lowest mark.: »rt«*ato th* trade. twkffl

PEACOCK COAL
\\rE Bay to oar friends and patron*
» v that we have for sale and rewdy for dejverr

lb* rel.erated artlcl* of PKACOCK POM ffROt
COAL, tor cooking and parlor ua*. Also ;b* beto
PITTSBURG COAL.

OLMS8TRAD A O’CONNOR.
( Brook M-. hoc Market aad Jefforao*.

Or’tea* — Thirda bet. Market aad Jafltoaofo

iiinisi iiiiesi
f^ALL and see oar large stock ol

!

L Marble)zed Iron and Slate Mantels: also Plato
and Enameled Grates. Caat IronH-artbv Ac
may* dtf BRIDGEFORD A Ctt

IEDOON,B01LETT,KO.
T-IAYING opened their new bail!-
II tnr. are now prepared to show their old ewa-

tomen and the public generally the large** aad
nneat stork ofM AttttT.Ti) WORK

! Ever exhibited In this market. Their stock ooa-
smts to MONUMENTS. TABLETS SCROLLS.
V Asks. STATVARYjkANTKlA of sU toacrip-

t',,M. MARBLK TILRs, FURNITURE slab!
Ac. W* lavRe on# snd afi to oo*>-a*d sa* J*r
stock or goods, aad we win sattofy them that they
can have their order* ailed with 8OTSOT ar44*4ea

and at cheaper price* than ever before sort in thto

city. —
• A CLEAR, SMOOTH SKIN AND BEAUTto
PUL COMPLEXION follows the ase of Hard*-
BOLlP* OoXrlSTlATIO flTSAOT SlStAf»1IIA*«.
It remove* black spots, plmpiea soda Una*
ot tha skin.. . —


